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Sounding the Call to Worship

I b k  Ivan Robertson and Tbia and Jill Fentiman. shown entering Coventry’s Second Congregational 
Church yesterday,/ Were among numerous churcl^oers?who helped roll back 250 years of town his-
tory* by donning colonial drees for the 11 a.m. service. •. Church digmataries common to the early 
worship services, were all present in costumes: Francis C. MartlirigNinimmer: Stillman Hitchcock, 
Uthlngman, and Richard Eberle, sentry. The scene at'F irst OhurciKat 9:30 a.m. was much the 
same as that congregation celebrated its own 250th anniversary as well as the town’s. The Quarter 
Millennial anniversary celebration will continue throughout the week with a full schedule of special 
events. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Resistance Growing

Bidault Forecasts
__  ’  

De Gaulle’s Ouster
NHW YORK (A P)—Hx-PremierfBveryone knows that the regime

Georges Bidault of France says 
IMS National Council of resistance 
i i  growing and claims the down-
fall o f President de Charles 
Gaulle is coming "tomorrow or in 
a  year,”  the New York ’Times re-
ported today.

The newspaper said ' Bidault 
keeps on the move from country 
.to country most of the time to  
•void arrest. He was interviewed 
by ’lim es correspondent Sydney] U 
Gniaon who datellned the dispatuiK* 
from Owieva but stated that .he 
did not talk with Bidatdt' in 
Swltaerland.

Bidault was quoted -iis saying 
his council has twp kirns: To re-, 
establish rights hk said were de-
stroyed in Fi^iiOe, and t o  resume 
with Algeria'what he called “ the 
ties that, have been broken except 
In spaewas.”

Ha did not say how the. goals 
Would be achieved.

V  Bidault claimed De Gaulle’s 
government "represents the mi-
nority In France, i f  you . exclude 
thO communists. Tomorrow or in 
• jraaf—the outcome is certain.

A .

U .K  M i l i t a r y  
Frustrated by 
Viet Nam W ar

SAIGON, bduth Viet Nam (AP) 
>-Whiia briefing officers speak of 
the Vietnimeae war with "cau- 
ttous optimism,”  Americai^ mili-
tary advisers are quietly leading 
a  book banned by President Ngo 
Diem’s  regime.

The book, Albert Fall’s "Street 
Without Joy,' ’is a history of the 
bloody and futile effort by the 
French to win the Indochina, war 
in those same Jungles eight years 
ago, '

“ Why,‘ they did the same things 
we’re d o i n g , a n  American major 
said in shocked tones.
; He had Just arrived from an 
armor training camp in Texas and 
had. not yet learned .bow war in 
South Viet Nam grinds up men 
and- fr u s tr a ^  American military 
minds. ' . , . > .

Dressed;' in immaculate khaki, 
American advisers arrive con-
vinced that more helicopters or 
a  new wrinkle such as armored 
sunphlbioua troop carriers will put 
the seal of dopth <m the Viet Cong
gU61TilUUL

llM y tatptci to xvork with Viet- 
namese officers of the quality, and 
ajiirit o f l  ibose in the anntSB 
America' Ik allied with in Kiitope.

as they stand sweating in 
ffie stinking j i ^ e ,  the Americans 
watch thousahds of Vietnamese 
troops drive deep into guerrilla 
territory in American belipopters 
or river boats—and in kcig 

kill a  handful o f  Reds.

is condemned.’
Bidault, a , resistance leader in 

France ag^nst the Nasis in wgf- 
tlihe, was. premier four times'and 
foreign itiinister in two govern-
ments. /

’The French Parliament can-
celed his parliamentary immimity 
from arrest but' Bidault shrugged 
it off w ith :“ It is a rump parlia-
ment. L e t 'ii  do what it wants. I 
do no^-mind.”

He denied that Gen. Raoul Sa- 
lan, the convicted leader of the 
errorist Secret Army Organiza-
tion in Algeria, had designated 
him to lead toe opposition to De 
Gaulle.

Premier Sends 
P eace Enyol^s 
To Ben.

ALGIERS, TAP)—Premier Yous- 
sef Ben ip i^ d a  made peace over 
tures today to his rebellious 
depptjr, Ahmed Ben Bella, whose 
a.jniiy supporters have tsdien over 
toe Moslem section of Oran and 
now control most of western Al-
geria.

Ben Khedda sent two ministen 
to the Moroccan capital of I^al^t 
to seek reconciliation with toe dis-
sident . deputy premier who has 
been demanding looser ties with 
France and close links to the 
Commimist. world.

Ben Bella, after conferring with 
U.A.R. President Gainal Abdel 
Nasser in Cairo, left Sunday night 
presumably for Rabat, where he 
was awaited by' Ben lOiedda’s

(Contlniied on Page Nine)
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Some Striking Doctors 
Bootlegging Services

BIHTOR’S'NOTE — AP oorres-^>toe strike began July 1, toe num- 
     — ber already has shrunk by. about

SO. Others Are expected to Join 
the increasing numbers leaving 
the province to work elsewhere.

’The government ia trying to 
bring' in replacements from 
abroad, especially from Britain, 
but these have not arrived yet in 
any great numters and t'wo 61 
them already' are* Involved in con' 
troversies with local hospital au-
thorities.

In addition to toe doctors serv-
ing in toe emergence centers, 
there are about 40 doctors prac-
ticing under the Medical Care 
act, according to government of-

pondent Max Barrelson, a veteran 
In Oanadton affairs, survejred Sas-
katchewan before the . medical 
plan went Into effect. Ba<A in the 
prairie province, he has been 
making  another survey - since it 
wont into operation.

An AP News Analysis 
By MAX BAMIEL80N 

REGINA, Saak. (AP)—The big 
question in Sswkatchewan’s battle 
is not how much medical dare toe 
people jars ^ ttin g  but. bow Irag 
this care can be' maintained.

Wltoi the doctors’ strike now In 
its ninth day^ essential service 
still is being provided by volun- 
t< ^  physicians, temponury re- 
pllcements from abroad and non-
strikers. ’There is even a  substan-
tial amount of bootleggdng by dofc- 
tors supposedly oh ifrjke.

Obviously medical .care in toe 
province is not anything like nor-
mal. but doctors and governmoit 
officials agree therk has -been no 
serious breakdown. There have 
been two or -three deaths, which 
some indivlduala have blamed on 
the deadlock. The doctors 'rigor-
ously d o iy  this.
. Dr. Neville Smith, Regina 
spokesman for toe Saskatchewan 
College o f Physicians and Sur-
geons, acknoededges th ere . has 
been some damage to health- Re 
is especially concpnied with what 
may happen if the present situa-
tion continues tndefinttcly.

“ If these conditions continue for 
several months,”  he told news-' 
men, “ the sltuatian could-become 
dlsastsous.”

Premier ,Woodrow Uoyd, chief 
backer of the ooiBtMrimnial com-
pulsory meiflcal caril. plan, says 
the prorince’s health needs so far 
are being reasonably -well looked 
after. But he also is ' concerned 
about top -I

The key q nertloo is whether the 
staff o f 900 Wowhtoer diwtors, who 
are giviiig free emergency serv-
ice in designated 
ha maintalDed 

. '    ' - ' ' . v

' (Ooatinned en- Page Six)

Doctors Strike 
In Austria for 
Boost in
^VIENNA (AP)—A u s t ^ ’s  13,700 

doctors laiUibhed a  34-^ur st i^ e  
today, demanding higher fees 
from toe government-run compul-
sory health insurance pool.
' A medical spokesman said “ aa far 

as we know”  ail thejuttion'k doc-
tors hseded the strike call except 
frMce on emergency duty. < 

Ilie . strike, denounced by toe 
Austrian ’Trade Federation, trig-
gered a  protest demenstratlon be-
fore tod beadquarters of toe Aqs- 
trian h|[edical Association wMcb 
ordered "the 'wattout. '•<'

The ccnfUct over The sickness 
compensation fund involved only 
tfr«ma doctors, but the rest of 
the nation’s physicians Joined the 
strike in a show of sujqxnrt.
' The doctors bad denuuided an 

increase that would have,, raised 
their fees by 86 per cent under 
the new oDOtoact. Bader , the old 
contract

U.S. Explodes Big H- 
200 Miles Up Over Pacific

•\jr '
State ws 
R oundup

Alsop Joins 
Dempsey on 
Open Spaces

Ha r t f o r d ”  (AP) —  a
comprehensive plan'' to save 
Cofiinecticut’s open spaces has 
been assured of the Gover-
nor’s support, no matter who 
wins the election next fall.

The conservation report, written 
by autoor William H. Whyte at the 
behest of the state, has been hailed 
both by (Sov. John N. Dempsey and 
John Alsop of Avon.

Alsop. toe Republican candidate 
for governor, said Saturday that 
Whyte’s blueprint. “ Brings sharply 
Into focus a phase of state develop-
ment that has received far too lit-
tle attention In the past."

Whyte is a former executive of 
Fortune Magazine and author o f 
the best-selling bqok ‘ “rhe Or-
ganization Man.”  H it report is be-
ing studied, by a special commit-
tee Of state officials ordered by 
Dempsey to find ways o f Imple-
menting its' recommendations.

Alsop, noting that toe GOP state 
platform calls for the preservation 
o f valuable open sppO^ said:

’ ’In the past the' state has been 
far too conservative, much too pro-
hibitive, in its policy” concerning 
recreational use of state-owned 
land.

Alsbp even went along Mdth 
Whyte’s proposal that toe state’s 
Contribution to toe program, which 
be .set at ISO million, be raised by 
capital bonding.

Whyte said a great deal o f  ad-
ditional money could be obtained 
from  The* federal gbvM M tW inor 
toe conservation effort it it is 
planned and carried out according 
to federal standards.

Alsop, however, said; *Tt is ad-
visable that no restrictions be im-
posed that would limit the use of 
the money or toe timing o f the 
program.”

Conservation and development 
of "open spacea in toe public do-
main, . .  could cohtribute mightily 
to making this a more attractive 
state for business and industry 
and a happy, coiitended people,' 
Alsop concluded.

S e v e r e ^ ^ a t h e r  

Warning Issued
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—  

’The B.S. Weather Bureau at 
B r a d l e y  Field issued this 
severe weather forecast this 
afternoon for Connecticut and 
toe Springfield,' Mass, area:
V A  fast nwving line of thun- 
Mi-storms which is moving 
through Connecticut this af-
ternoon may result In a few 
IsolatM severe thunderstorms.

ThW{e is a possibility that 
one or two tornadoes may form 
from these thunderstorms dur-
ing toe afternoon.

‘Gift’ fyoni America

Tess
MOSCOW (AP.) this test. I add my voice

Communist-led World

ISO to 141
HARTFORD (A P )—’The State 

Motor 'Vehicle department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1981 1982
Killed .......................... ..1 3 0  141

Extended ForecaU 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—’IHe 

extended Connecticut fmecast for 
today through Friday: 

Tentperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 5 degrees below noiv 
mal. Cooler by ‘Tuesday and re-
maining on toe pleasant side with 
only minor day-to-day variations. 
Normal high and low temperatures 
for Hartford are 88 and 82; 
Bridgeport 82 and 84; New Haven 
80 and 62.

Precipitation may total two to 

. (IkNrtiBaed on Page Serna)

News Tidbits
.fnin the AP Wires

11..— I— II. II  — y
Chancellor Kunraf! Adenauer’s 

Christian Democratic pariy loeep 
eight eeate sad the Social Dena^ 
crate p ld i np ahw ih German eleS- 
tioiiB for new Landtag 'state par^ 
liament in North Rhine-West- 
phalla. . . T  Survey of nation’s 
home builders indicates wide-
spread belief that presideiitial or-
der barring discriniination in fed- 
eraUy assisted' housing would 
cause a  serhuis drop In new eOu- 
struetioB.

Bell Telepbone Co.’s Telstar, 
communications r ^ y  satellits 
reprssenting privaCs in du st^ s 
first venture into space, SeheduM 
far tuBSsnsw. . . .T w o
businessmen say they wUi revive 
the > Brooklyn Eagle as a . Sally 
new^paPM starting O ct .15.

Sen. william Proxmire,; D-Wis., 
oomplalna that Fedeeal Reserve 
Board uetloBS are sluwlBg the aa- 
ttoa’a eeMMNBiy while o^ber power-
ful forces are demanding a tax cut 
to s^ e d  it up. . . . Atty. Gen. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy announces grant all 
SM.OOO to the International Asso-j 
elation of Chiefs o f PoUce to de-| 
vefop staadard policy for haadUag 
Juvenile law breaiken.

Robert W. Sankfff, chairman of 
toe b o u d  ct NBC, says bo wBI. 
nige ‘oufrlgiit repeal e l the Feder-
al Oommunleatloii Act’s c4>hd;tM<r8' 

when Im  testUtes told 
week before a Senate subcommit-
tee ..  Sen. ^amas Q. Eastland 
Mias., skys he will recommend that 
the Senate Judiciary Ctommittee 
which he heads.oall e lf ita pianned 
iaveuagailon aC angar by

:t the average mDathly in- o m^  in view of iM p a r^  probe 
of a~^madlcal pcactiUoiiaa sitoeduled aororing all mx^ totfry- 

•Miamtad aa about .HOR ’ T * ii i i ,  ~  «

I '

ttS.

Hamilton Gets 
Subcontract on 
New Shill^^gh

H ARTFOR^^AP)-^Hsm- 
ilton Stai)jdSrd Division of 
United Aircraft hag been 
namc  ̂ as one of eight majUr 
subcontractors for a revolu- 
jtibnary new Anny weapon— 
a tank-fired missile.

This was reported by toe Army, 
which has let contracts for a mul-
ti-million dollar project to develop 
toe ’ ’Shillelagh” surface-to-surface 
missile.

< * contractor is the aeronu- 
tronic division o f Ford Mdtor Co.

.lie  Avaiy did not disclose the 
value o f  the subcontracts. Ths Ford 
division has received about |39 mil-
lion for initial development

It was Isarned that HamUton 
Standard will dsvelop the missus’s 
firs  control and guldsnee control 
ii>aiems.

’This is ons mors area o f ad- 
vaneed missile and space system

C O T p T h S rb b B re a M to ro ^ to  la 
recent moothk.

BAG’S Corporate Systeme Cen-
ter (akm based at Windsor Locks) 
is currently working out develop-
ments o f aa advanced steUar iner-
tial guidance system (guidance 'via 
the .stars) under aa Air Force eon- 
tract.

’The inertial guidance system be-
ing developed by the systwns cen-
ter here has been mentloneiU aa one____  •

(OoBtlBiMd om Fftfft Bevea)
I ------------- -̂-----

Georgians Klan 
Urged to Adopt 
Negroes’ Plans

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP)—The head 
of the Georgia b ru ch  of the Ku 
Klux Klan has called for aq end 
of violence after a clash with 
state patrolmen on ^earby Stone 
Mountain In which ’several per-
sons were injured.

Galvin Craig, Atlanta, grand 
dragon of toe Georgia Realm 
toe United Klans of America Inc., 
said passivs resiatance worked so 
weU for Negroes that toe Klan 
would adopt such a policy for fu- 
turs activities.

The - grand dragon also served 
notice on aU poUtlcal candidates 
they bad “ better get right with 
the KldC or they would have a 
hard row to hotl.”  He did not spe-
cify what he had In mind.

OnUg eppke to 90 mansmen at-
tending what they called a  reli-
gious ceremony on the upper 
slopes o f the mountain late Satur-
day night about 18 milee east of 
Atlanta.
... MaJ. Delmar Jones, head of toe 
Georgia Bureau ctf. IhvesUgaticii, 
eiq>lained Sunday ' toe nleetlng 
was .permitted to prevent., further 
b lo o d e d  on both sklee.

Two Klansmen were clubbed 
and several members of tbs state 
patrol and a DeKalb County po-
liceman were struck wlto. stones 
when officers prevented Klans-
men and toelr followers from 
marching up the state-owned 
mountain. Tear gas was used to 
dlspene the crowd tenqMrarlly.'

Jones said . about SO troopers 
armed with billy dubs and tear 
gas were on duty at toe base of 
the mountain at toe time along 
with 85 DeKalb policemen and

(Ofatiaaed ea Page N|as)

All 16 on Airliner 
S^fe in Crjasĥ  Fire

AMARILLO, Tex. (Ai^)—A Con-
tinental Airlines turbo-prop tOs- 
oount' caught fire and crasbsd 
three minutes aftsr taking oft. 
oft from Amarillo air termliMl 
Sunday.

The 13 passengers and I  ersur 
m em ben suOaped minutes before 
several exploelonB rocked the 
wreckage. Several passengers suf-
fered cuts and bnilsaa in the 
wheeU-up landing. They were re-
leased;, after’’-tofttSMito. . '

Cap: '̂ «L aw r^ ee ..lau ia tia . B

CohgresV opened quietly 
the Kremlifr toda'y but explo^ 
ed into life gS the United 
S^tes explpd^ a nuclear de-
vice higl)Over the Pacific.

” It U-lk gift to toe congress,”  
'JubilaiiUy exclaimed Pravda's po- 
i litidal' commentator, Georgi Zhu- 
>Kov, as he got toe news. Commu- 
' nist propaganda ' organs and dele-
gates set out to exploit the test 

j  to toe fullest.
One after another, they collared 

reporters or stepped to waiting I microphones of Radio Moscow to 
denounce “ American atom mani-
acs," “ American criminals”  and 
“ American warmongers.”

The Pacific test provided toe 
means toe organizers had hoped 
for to direct toe delegates' gen-
eralizations about disarmament 
and peace into straight anti-Amer-
ican channels. -

Judith Cook) introduced to toe 
congress as leader of toe wom-
en’s demonstrations tor peace in 
toe United Statee, told toe dele-
gates: ,

“ Having heard here for toe 
first time at>out toe high-altitude 
test of an Americah bomb, I 
would like to apeak in toe name of 
all women, aU people who con-

to those mothers who protest 
against all kinds of teats. We have 
no right to deny life to. future gen-
erations.”

First to talk to reporters was 
Britain's Pint. John Bernal, one 
of the organisers of toe session 
here. He charged that such a 
high-atmosphere test could be 
used to dU ^lse toe opening of an 
atomic war and added that such 
experts as Britain's Sir Bernard 
Lovell had said It would be wan-
ton interference with toe Ionos-
phere—toe high-altitude, layer that 
reflects radio signals.

Prof. Kaoru Tasul, chairman of 
Japan's Council to Ban Nuclear 
W es^ns, called toe test a "chal-
lenge to toe congress, to the 
peace-lqvlng forces qt the
world.” ' ,  .,

He sa w  it violated international 
law, while BSrnal said it violated 
toe Soviet-American agreement 
on peaceful uses of outer space

Loudspeakers In toe Kremlin 
blare toe news. to delegates that 
“ toe atom msinlacs have pressed 
toe button for the third time of a 
Thor rocket with a nuclear war-
head.”

President Olauda of the Laltd- 
an Academy of Sciences took over

(Continued on Page Seven)

Brawling jn Public

Like Ballot Victors
By JACK BELL

.WASHINGTON (AP) — Repub-
licans are feuding and fighting 
among toemaelves wlto all toe 
yigSr .of a party confident It will 
have some iMllUcal cake to slice 
after the November balloting.

Hadltionally, ' toe m i n o r i t y  
tends to patch tq> Its differences 
and present a united front. But 
sritb economic uneasiness In toe 
country spurring their election 
hopes. Republicans have brought 
toeir brawliiw out for jnibllc dls- 
play.

At the moment, Gov. Wesley 
Powell o f New Hampshire, former 
chairman o f toe Governors Con-
ference, is on the attack against 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
Ne w ' York, a  potential bidder for 
the 1964 Republican presidential 
nomination.

In California, Earl Warren Jr., 
son of toe man Richard M. Nixon 
once called toe great Republican 
chief Ju^cc, la trying to .thwart 
the former vice president’s bid 
for the governorship.

In center stage party members 
are battling over toe usefulness 
and objectives of toe AH Republi-
can Conference and toe National 
RepubUcan Cttlsene Committee.

The cross-fire around these two 
party groups has b e«i s6 hot that 
ChitoTnan WUliam B. Miller was

f  constrained to write all GOP na-
tional committee members' Sun-
day defending them. Miller baa 
said Republicans cannot afford 
the luxury of disunity.

Miller said the AU RepubUcan 
Conference, vriilch had Its inaugu-
ral jsession at former President 
Dwight. D. Elsenhovfer’s Gettys-
burg, Pa., farm June 30 had been 
very well received.

As .(or the citizens group,
headed '1^ Eisenhower as honor-
ary chairman, MtUer said there is 
a firm agreement that it wUl co-
operate closely with established
party agencies; and will avoid
wasteful duplication and overlap.

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari-
zona, chairman of the RepubUcan 
Senatorial Campaign Committee 
and a spokesman for conserva- 
Uves, made It clter he wanta
nothing to do with tob All Republi-
can Conference. He Is represented 
as feeling that the citizens com-
mittee, Is likely to siphon off funds 
needed by his group and others 
to help* elect RepubUcan candi-
dates.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, running for 
re-electkm ip New York as a lib-
eral Republican, aimed some new 
licks at Goldwater and Republi-
can Senate and House leaders

(Continued on Page Seven)

Connecticut Politics

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

SETBACK FOR VIET NAM 
.SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—i^yeriiment foroee have saf- 
fored a seriee of setbacks la 
sharp clashes with ’ Communist 
guetrillas In the aortb, a  comma- 
nique reported tonight. In three 
operatioas last week, the Viet 
(^ng gtierrillas killed at least 
a  South Vletaameoe sohUers 
and made oft artth sreapons and 
radios needed for commualca- 
tions , In too mountains and 
Jungles. The governmept aieo 
ported a  success. A mopping up 
operation in the vicinity of Ban 
Me Tbuot, IM mttea northesMt of 
Saigon, ended last Thursday 
arlth more than M Viet Coiig 
killed or wounded.

\

Sky Shot 
DefeniJecJ, 
Deplored

By CLAUDE BUROETT

HONOLULU (AP) —  A 
powerful hydrpgen detdee ex-
ploded 200 miles above the 
earth and lit the reaches o f  
the Pacific from Hawaii to 
Australia for six minutes 
starting at 11 p.m. Sunday 
night (4 a.m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time today.)

It marked success cm toe third 
try by the United States for too 
high-altitudo test from tiny John-
son Island.

Immediately toe Soviet Union 
denounced toe United States for 
exploding toe one to 10 .megaton 
thermonuclear de'vice. It called It 
an aggressive action timed to co-
incide with the Opening o f the 
World Congress for General Dis-
armament and Peace in Moscow.

In Ehigland, the explosion mis 
criUcised and defended. But Dr. 
Rl C. Sutcliff of toe Meteorology 
Office Deilartmmt. of Research, 
said toe blast was too h i^  to 

; disturb Xhe world's weather.
As anticipated, toe explosion 

apparently knocked a hole in toe 
Ionosphere which reflects some 
types of radio signals from ^ c a  
to place on earth. Reports from 
J a i^ "  indicated communications 
were affected. Some places were 
expected to be without radio com-
munication for 32 hours. In Hon- 
o li&  radio stations were arashed 
out only briefly.

^  radio monitor in Honolulu re- 
Srted the blast was seen aa far 
iway as” FTjf and “TSmortepn—Sa-

moa, both about t,860 'ittnsil jfroilti 
Johnston' Island, and at Wake Is-
land, 1,500 mUea distant. The 
Wake broadcaster compared the 
explosion with bright lightning.

Eyewitnesses agreed it was tos 
most spectacular sky show they 
had seen. In Hawaii for six min-
utes to e . ' night became bright 
as day.

As one observer said, ‘ Tor two 
or three seconds, It was early 
sunrise as toe flato from toe. nu-
clear explosion above Johnston 
Island reached out to Hawaii.

*

(Centlaned on 'Page Sevea)

Kowalski, ^ibicctff Near 
Nominatioh Showdown
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

W lto five congroaMonal candl- 
datss securely i saddled. Connect- 
cut Democratii today headed Into 
toe final stretch before the aUte 
nominating convention.

The week is expected to feature 
down-to-the-wlre Jockeying for toe 
UJB. Senate nomination by (^on- 
gressman-ab-Large SYank Kowal-
ski and Welfare Secretary Abra-
ham Rlbicoff.

And ther* mgy be toe start of 
a primary .battke, in tbs Second 
CongnSsloiud JMstrict ,over. Who 
wUl race fdr tfrs post now held by 
Hmace Seely-Brown Jr. the Re- 
puhUcan e n ^  for  suiatpr.
' Four of the Democratic candi-
dates for Congress were homl- 
aated by acclamation, at district 
conventions Saturday.
' Tliey are: Two-term incum-
bents KmiUo Q, Daddario (First 
District). Robert C ^ m o  (Third 
Olatrict) and John-S . Monagan 
(Fifth District), and Greenwich 
A tta n ey  Fnmeis X. Lennon, 
Foiortli District. V i

Ldnnon, 34. will have a td||h 
f l ^ t  in trtdltkmaUy ReiaiblRW 
r ^ a l d  County.'HU onxm m t wUl 
be inowtabsat Oongraasman Abntr 
SlbaL ,

In Hartford County, Daddario U 
«S|6lHigad by  Jamsa F. Col-

<^lectman Daniel Reinhardsen Jr. of 
Guilford has been tapped to face 
Giaimo, and State R ^ . John A 
Rand ojf Salisbury wiU try to u»- 
seat Monagan..

The convetlon flght over the 
seat being vacated by Seely-Brown 
reaulted in a 119-104 victory by 
William St. Onge, mayor o f  Put-
nam, over State Sen. Alflo C. Ui*- 
binatl o f Norwich.

Encouraged by toe narrow 
margin and upset over what he 
called "preasure” put on delegates 
a t . toe Norwich convention, Urbl- 
nati said he was considering flllng 
for a primary.

UrtUnati said he would be In 
Hartford today conferring with 
party leaders and would announce 
hU' decision later this week.

SL Onge was toe Democratic 
candidate for  Secohd , District 
congressman to I960 and lost by 
only 456 votes to Sealy-Brown.  

Mesas A. Savin, former mayor of 
London, has keen chosen to 

taka Sssly-Brown’si place to. the 
OOP lists.

Whether or not Urbinati decides 
to seek a primary, toe Kowa)ski> 
Riblcoff duel will dominate toU 
lisaek'a political newa.

*nM former governor is expected 
to announea rasignatioa from 
PreiddsBt Kei^^ly's eabtmt t>Uo€*

McCLOSKBY AFPROVED 
WASHINGTON (A P )— The

. Senate Foreign Relations Cfom- 
mittee today overrode RepobU- 
ean ''opposition and approved 
President .Kennedy’s nomination 
o f Matthew H. ' McCleskey as 
ambassador to Ireland. The vote 
waa 9-4. Republican Sens. 
Oeorgo D. Aiken. Vt.. Honser B . . 
Capehart, lad.. Frank . Oarieo^ 
Kan., and John J. WUSaiais, DeL. 
cast- the dissentiag votes. Sen. 
Williams plana to entry the 
flght against caaflrmatloB o f  the 
69-year-oM Fhiladel|ihin oon- 
traetor and former Democratie 
national treasurer to the floor of 
the Se-nte arhea It U eaUed np 
for actioa..

REPORT ON CHURGHnX 
LONDON (AP)  —  SweOtog 

.tocmaaed to Sir Wtostoa 
CharehilTs lajurod left leg today 
but doctors reported there was . 
ao general dUturhaaee. His wife 
said he Is much better. Tho 
Bwelltog eras dUrlosed durtog to-
days examtaatton at Middlesex 
Hospital, where Um  87-year-old 
former priase mtapter Is wait-
ing for his fractured thigh to 
knit. After rsspendlag favor-
ably to aprgery, the leg devel-
oped phlebitis toflemmstUa of 
a  vein— SatuiSsy but doetora 
said this was a  enwimea earn- i; 
pUeatloa.

N-IULASir TUESDAY 
CAbIP  MRROURY. New. (AT) 

—The Atomie Babrgy GessaMa- 
sioa plans to set o f f  a  twist is  
toyed nuclear West Tweegay, 
weather perndttlBg. FWWg el 
the iolw-ywM i i wles i  
ally eehedaled far

aaUy
AEO

*1
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HE WAY
r^EARD IT’

' by lohn Gruber

3 :
Th« other day I  got into a dis-aorganUations ot tho pact 6 0^d

/muion of -music and musicians 
with someone who wanted to know 
why it was that (as he put it) 
'•musicians are alwayd conceited.” 
X don't quite'agree with his choice 
of word, but 1 am fully aware of 
what'he .meant, and Uie word it> 
self is not far off the mark.

•'Egocentric” and "self-confl- 
detit” are words that seem to me a 
bit closer to the performer's at-
titude. The degree of these quali-
ties present ■ varies with the per- 
jpon, of course, and varies .with the 
type of performer that he is. The 
qualities are usually less noticeable 
hi ail orchestral player, for ex-
ample, . than in a soloist or opera 
Star.

Suppose you try to put yourself 
hi the place of a pianist who is 
Juat stvtiiig his walk from the 
wings to his instrument, down-
stage penter. In (let us say) Bos-
ton's Symphony Hall. This is an 
auditorium whose walls have re-
sounded to the greatest artists aiid

years,
The pianist knows that there 

will toe people in his audience who 
have listened to Rachmaninoff and 
Paderewski, Hoffmann and Rubin-
stein, and in fact all the great .pi-
anists for a hiUf century back; 
and who will inevitably compare 
his performance with these great 
figures from the past.

I f  he goes to his instrument 
with the attitude know I  can’t 
play as well as those boys, and I  
wonder why any of these .people 
have come at all." he will in-
evitably give a weak and vaciilat- 
iqg performance that will please 
nobody. He must be confident that 
he has something of value to com- 
munidate to his listeners, and that 
this dommunication will force 
them to^^rget (if only foe the 
moment) the great names Of the 
past.

He gets tÔ  the instrument, 
smiles, bows, u d  looks at the 
audience. If.he is hicky'he has a 
full house, which means over S,-
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000 in that pbJ^elilar hhll. As 
he looke At lti\  long, narrow 
•hae*- he reaUuMNtnht the peo-
ple oAmc In fremV HMAUngten 
Avenue, but he came in  from Ihi 
stage door, a Tull -city away, 
and that some of his pwpla are 
nearly that far from him now. 
Also it is bomvtn on himVthat 
those in the'last rows of the^c- 
ond balcony are shout. 4 stoms 
abdVe' him, even though he Ik 
about 5 feet above the first rows 
oh the: floor.

Under the circumstances he 
cannot wonder if he can make 
sounds that will carry to his fur-
thest auditors. He must know, that 
he has perfected his pianisslnio to 
the point where it will still souhd 

lisslmo. but will carry for due! 
'This is no moment for 

a feeling of humble supmlaaive-

Conneicticut JPoUHcb

i
/ , .

.. .. ■ l.*.'-?!-

K o w ^ H  Ribicoff Near 
Nomination Showdown

SlanlAslmo. but will carry for iuch 
Istances. ThU ia no moment for

* e « * in l  John>lley. iS hSavUylnsecurity.^_'nie d i f f i d e n t t h T s ^ i
and shy person will never get 
himself ill such a position in the 
first place.

He will be nervous, but the au-
dience will not realize it as a riile. 
"He will worry over things such its 
whether the polite spattering of 
applause that greets hie entrance 
will last until he gets’ to the in-
strument. I f  It doesnlt he will bow 
to non-existent applause, and 
seem the utter fool. '

He will worry about whether 
his memory will play him false; 
he will worry as to whether or 
not his hands' are warm enough 
to perform the first couple of 
numbers well from a technical 

[standpoint; he will worry as to 
whether a string may break or go 
out ot tune during the perform- 

*1“  worry over a host 
thing he

wUl not worry about is his abil- 
ity to say something to his Au-
dience, musically.

The fact is, he must be able to 
« »  eo, w  the audience would not be 

|thw. He knows thie, of courAe, 
confidence in 

litoeelf. Thie eelf-ocmfldent eir ie 
meny people mistake for con-

ceit. AetuaDy there will be plenty 
of conceit in the audience, too.

ÎTiere is the inevitable number 
w  ooninenta delivered amugly, 
d « ’t toow a thing about music.

I  •«<>didn't like tMa!”  i f  that len’t _ 
fatuous and conceited remark, I've 
never hMrd ône. But every musi* 
eian hee heard H ttanee without I end.

fttce Um  oonoert is under way, 
the performer knows whether or 
not he hap the alidlence "with 
him.** It ia noticable in. this amount 
of applause he receivsk. but evi 
before that it ia noUceable by 

I quietness of the audleiice, 
above all there is some s o r t^  ex-
tra-sensory pereepUon bjK which 
he 'feels'’ that this apdience is 
’’cold” or "warm.”

I f  he has them him” he
[suddenly beoomeSyme center of a 

emotioni^ experience. He 
makes tljem tpa " I  am happy,”  or 
I " I  am sad/yHe makes them ' re-
member ‘■pnien X was young or 

I prom ise^ half-revealed look Into 
|Hiingt/to come. In short he ie at 
the-x^ter of varying states of 

I m|nd,'And he is the one responsible 
it  the variation. Naturally he be- 

[oomw egocentric.
I Tears ago, when I  wee a student, 
two other students were discussing 
e third one. Just before a class 
started. "He’s good,”  said <me. 
"He’s good,v-aad he khdiwe it,”  re-
plied the other.

I  At that moment the inktructor 
spoke up. "My dear young la^y."

[ he addressed the second student. 
’•AiQ’one who is smart enough Uk 

[be Nrisally good in music is anert 
enoukd> to know that he is good. 

The trtnible is not with those vdio- 
are smart enough to be good, but 
It \is rather with those who are 
too  ̂stupid to Itnow they ere bad.”  

There is a world of truth In that 
[rsmanr. whether. lt be applied to 
music «k to any other field of eii- 
deavor. 'ihlnk It oveh

(Contlaned frAni Pule OnA) f  Gov. John N.- Dempsey will be
given the chance to try to t t t  
elected to the Job he stepped into 
when Ribicoff went to the caW-

convention opens at Hartford'S 
Bui^ell Memorial Friday night.

AsXior Kowalski, he said yAe- 
terday^e waa still aiming for a 
victory M  the first ballot and was 
not intereA^ in running Again to t 
congressmiih-at-largs.

Ribici^, .WM has the backing of 
Stats and NAttonal Demoeratic

favored to win thA,Senate nomina-
tion. \

But Kowalski, if Ilk gkts 30 per 
cent of the 953 delegate votes, cAn 
forcra primary and has promised 
to do Just that if he loses on the 
convention fioor.

The order of nominations at the 
Saturday session of the convention 
specifies that the party's candi-
date for senator will, as usual, be 
chosen before the congressman-st- 
large candidates..

Thus Kowalski could conceiv-
ably take the consolation ^rige for 
congresaman-at-Iarge if he loses 
the Senate battle. He haA fiatly 
denied rumors that, he Intends to 
do this.

Aa for the rest of the DSmocrAt- 
ie ticket, no major duncultise are 
expected.

For lieutenant; governor, the 
Demoeraia will jtfobably nAme  
IMdgeport XCAyOr SAmuel J . Te- 
deseo, the men who ended the 34- 
year reign of former SociaUit 
Maydr Jasper McLevy in 1967.

tliere lue two announced con-
tenders for Kowalski’s Job: Alan 
Samuel of Hamden, a young in-
structor in claeelcs at Tale and a 
strong Kowalski supporter; and 
State Treasurer Donald J.. Irwin, 
who has the-dlstlnctloo of serv-
ing As one of Fairflekl County’s 
rare Democratic representatives in 
Oongrees. Irwin rode In on Ribi- 
coffs ehirttalis in the 19M land-
slide Iwt waa ousted two yeark 
later by Slbal.

The X>empcraUc c o n v e n t i o n  
promiaM plenty Of fireworiu, pos-
sibly even a surprise or two. But 
it le not likely to match I n s t  
month's marathon ahow by the 
GOP for drams.

The cast, after all, Is much 
imallsrj

South Windsor

Ellsworth High ^  
Honors Listed

I P i c k u p s  P r o m o l c d  

T o  B r i g a d i e r  R a i i k

And ’Mrs. John Pickup, 
former commanding officers of 

I Mandiester Salvation Army Corps, 
I have both been {Humoted to the 
I rank of brigadier and have been 
transformed to a new command at 

luuoa, N. T.
Brig, and Mrs. Pickup .served 

I here from September 1953 to Sep-
tember 1968 when they went trans- 

Iferred to (Jkelsea, ' Msse. Mrs. 
I Pickup is the daughter of the Igte 
IComniandant end Mm. Frederick 
iBertlett who were offioers in 
Idierge of the Manchester corps 
I from 1918 to 1930. Brig, and 
(Mrs. Pickup recently visitM Col. 
end Mrs. WiUiam Spatig, 144 

I Campfield '

The Blieworth M ^oriA l ̂ Migh 
School honor roll for thp^ final 
quarter Includes'^

Seniors, high hcmpi^ D a v i d  
Clatke, Bvelyny D y n u , Arlene 
Herrison, Judy^Jlull, PAtAr Kenny, 
Dean Tepley/Oell White; hon-
ors, Judy BailargAon, Bonnie Enes, 
Barbarn^Gaseki, Tom Hollister, 
KathlpM Kingsley.

, epeclal honom, Virginia 
e, Carol Carter, EUaa- 
ey, Judy Roman, Michele 

Stewart; high honors, H a r o l d  
Cumminigs, Kathryn Dlmlow, Lin-
da Dlnse, Virginia Docey, HarHyn 
Dzen, Robert Hawkins, - Bertram 
Higgins, Janie MaUlOux, Jack Mo 
ser, Karen Pelton, Patricia Ptoie 
tileo, Salvatore Randazso, Eve- 

\lyn Shetenaky, Joseph Swift Pe- 
tor Zamuka; honors, E d w a r d  
Brunner, Patricia Erickson, Jane 
Griffin, Karen Sluean, Helen 
Thomas.

S<^homoreB, epeclal honors, Eil-
een Dodoy, Marilyn Niederwerfer; 
high himore, Clinton Adame, Pat-
ricia Becnotar, John Oregan, Carol 
Jean Filip, Patrl<^ Ouilbeautt, 
Dorothy Kupchunoa, Gloria , Mil 
Icr, Margaret N.ewberry, Ed Ota, 
Ralph Rnsao, C^thia S l e e p e r ,  
William Sturdevant JogycA Wah* 
ren, Suaan Eagortkl; hbnera, Clan- 
dla Beaudry, ThomAA Biuke, BA- 
vArly Oelnicki, Ellen Deraey, Jean 
EUla, Ronald Gobble, Bronwyn 
Jones, Laurence Karkowakl, Kath- 
ryn Koetek, Emily Le Vaaeeur, 
Mdlth LiOngo, JMTrey Manning, 
Bwerly MiUer, Charias Nichols, 
Wendy No<^rdendorp, T h o m a s  
R 1 e OMrge Ryan, Karen 
Schweir.’ Uavid Scrilmer.

Freahmen, qiecia] honors, Cyis 
thia Adame, James Deity, Peter 
Orossi, Patricia Jones, Jacqueline 
Miles, Kathleen Sturdevant, Deniee 
Wheeler; high honora Gasre Bar- 
bar, ‘J(dm Cahill, Walter Foster, 
Kathy RoIIiater, Carol Luty, Pat 
Moaako, Anita Rupnor, Emery 
t ^ e y ,  Leslie Wens, Robert Bur- 
rlif, John Derrick. Douglas Hlggina, 
|kitl Kuglar, Cynthia M<«ia Vie- 
Uk Roman, linda SeeilunA Sha- 
ryn ̂  Toccallna Donald Tonlka; 
honolp, Carolyn Bowers, Linda Per- 
maggto^i, Nancy Oiggey, HsISn 
Ketl7 , F ou r Ku^er, XCathy Poulaa, 
Harry Shatp, Carol Voronovitch, 
Leona TPUeo^ Linda Xantho.

In efcalne Port
DopaM K. Dotky, fireman, USN, 

■ ind Miia "

7

DorSy of 498 Bucklaad Rd., Wap- 
ping, spwit the Fourth of July 
CamdMi, Maine, eboaid ' the de-
stroyer USS English,

Thsy English fuTlvnd in ths 
community June 3ft fdr 

long visit that InchidSa Inde- 
idoncs Day eeremonlea.

The visit highlights the summer 
cnilee of 34 Naval Aeaduny Mid-
shipmen aboard the ship for train-
ing. puTpoeee. Alsd Aboard the ship 
are two Midshipmen from Colom-
bia, South America." / ■ 

Ftadshaa IM lniag 
Jonathan K. Holpombe, son 

Mr. and Mra Raymond S. H 
combe of l8 Mountain Rd., v 
graduated June 35, from two 
weeks training as a  naval reserv-
ist at the Navel Training Center, 
Great Lakes, HI.

Oellego Aooeptaaoee 
Ellsworth High's top. studenta 

afe among those accepted for col-
lege this Isll. Kathy Kiimsl^, co- 
valedictorian, wlU enter St. Joe^di 
OAUege; Peter Kenny, also s val- 
edictorish, Boston College. Salu-i 
tatorian David Clarke will enter 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute.

Dean Tapley haa been accepted 
at Trinity; William Rohlin, Notre 
Dame; tMvid Roberts, Pro^dence 
College; Edward Dailey, St. An-
selm’s; Thomas Hollister, Arling-
ton (Texas); Judy Hull. St. Law-
rence; Holmea Brown, Denison.

Attending the University .of Con-
necticut will be Roger Anderspn, 
Sandra Martin, Patrida l^w ak i, 
Reger LeJeunesse, Jceeim McAn- 
neny, Hal Newberry, William Ro-
man; the University of Hertford, 
Bnifte O^aithwaite, James Meyer, 
Thomas Mahoney and Gall White.

David Cohen and Lee Osborne 
win ^enter Central ConnecUcut 
State College and Miriam Burgees, 
Southern Connecticut.

several graduates are enrolled in 
Junior ooUegee. Julia Bailergeon 
win attend Bay Path; Barbara 
Oaschi, LaaeU; Marcia Magee, 
MOrse: Carole Pearson. MitcheUt 
Lynn SchwMr, Green Mountain-and 
Karen Trotmen, Vermont.

Jdm Noyes and Melvin Stead are 
enrolled at the State Technical In- 
stitute.

i\\

Sheinwold jon Bridge
V' r

KNOW FOUR BAn M  ,< 
WITBOUT PttBONa ' 
By.AUred ShMnwOU 

Tou often hear a bridge pleyer 
say "After all, I  wasn't looking at 
an four hands.”  In Some cases this 
ia a  po6r excuse'for missing the 
oorr^t play. ft‘e possible to know 
aU four hftiias even if you’re not 
lomdngAt them.

SoWhwtna the first trick with 
tluLdueen (if. hearts and is allowed 
tolsin the next trick with the King 

^  cluba. South eontlnues with the 
^ k  of clubs to East's queen.

I f  East returns a heait or the 
queen of spedes'he is Just pushing 
cards. A  rcM bridge player should 
he able to call the South hand 
pratically card for card, and he 
should find the eorreet defensive 
pMy.
' South's, opening bid of two no- 

trump. shows ' 33 to 34 points, 
eouhting $ to t each ace, 8 tor 
each king, 3 tor each queen and 
J for each Jasdt. There are ex- 
aoUy>Aff such-points in the entire 
deck.

Sheulfi Obont . /
Bast piKMld -count the pointThc 

can'see to locate the polntoThat 
are still missing. There /Are IS 
points in hia own hand, 4 in the 
dummy and I  point >m West’s 
openiag \ T h e^  total 18
^mita leaving olajy 33 points in 
the rest of the deck. ‘

South must /hold evory single 
one o f  the misalBg 33 points for 
his opaning/bld. In sT ' ~  '

dd kqoi

lokEE diAitr 
j S ^ idSeto lM i  

' TNoiRR
S T 4 ft - 

7 S S

V ..Y .
K4IT

U?’
j c i s

Ahould
short. East 

every, high card in

Alaskan fur seals had dwindled 
Jto 150,000 In Iftll. Outlawing 
(slaughter of the animals on the 
] high seas permitted rapid recovery 

to a recent high of one and 
I half million seals.

■on ef Mr, and Nofman J.

Wad.: Pries Show ”Tke Mark”  
"Sat. N^M , Sdnday M E ^”

Maneheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
SouHi W i n d i e r  eorraspoaideiit. 
Laom Kata, tetephoae MltoheD 
d-Ufift.

Marine 
Weather

WINDSOR laC K a  (AR ) — The 
U.8. WeatiMr Bimeeu marina ad̂ . 
vtaory for today:

Tides will be high along the Con-
necticut shore today from 4 pjn, 
to 5:30 p.m. i^id on Tuesday man 
5 p.m. to 8:80 pin. Low tide at Old 
Saytaxxik today la at U:S0 ajn. 
and Tueaday at 13:80 pjn. Sunset 
today is 8:28 p.m. and sunrise to-
morrow 5:37 a,.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Mohtauk Point and Block 
laland:

Small craft warnings aTe dte- 
playad for . south Jo southwest 
winds to increase to 15 to 35 knots 
with stronger gusts in a few thun- 
derstorma over eaatem portioha 
eafly this aftemooi> followed by 
nortowesteriy winds at l8 to 30 
knots the remainder of .the after-
noon and tonight. North weqt 
winds at 10 to 20 knots On Tues-
day. Visibility 5 miles or bAtter « -  
cept l. to S miles early this morn-
ing snd in the showers. ^

Marine observations; /
', Block Iriand — Wind southwest 
at 35 knots, temperature 86.

MontAuk Point — Wind eoutii- 
weat at 35 knots, tempeiature 85, 
sea 8 feeti'visibility 10 miles, clear.

Westhai^ton Beach, Long Is-
land . — Winds southwest' at -15 
kiiota, temperature 71, visibility. 4 
miles, cloudy in fCg.

New Haven — Wind aouUi- 
southeast at 8 knota, tomperAturA 
72, vlaiblllty 5 milAa, cloudy, fog. - 

Strstford Point — Wind south-, 
southeast 13 knots, temperatiu'e 
71, visibility 3 miles, cloudy, fog.

Um South hand.
NatvmMly, BMst finds the cor- 

reo^^lay vriisn he does this pre- 
ItauAry thinking. Upon wiiinlhg 
Um queen ef clube East must re-
turn the king of diamonds.

This forces out dummy’s ace of 
diamonda and killa the long club 
ault. South geta two diamond 
trieka two spades, three hearts 
and one eluk-one short of the 
nine tricks he needs.'

*  W ,

It  East fails to punch out the 
ace of diamonds. South can make 
thtee. club tricks. Ha taksa six 
other tricks to top cards, making 
the contract with ease.

DaUy Questton
.- Partner opens with 3 NT (32 to 

points), and.the heat player 
passes. You hold'! Spadto—Q J 10 
9; Hearts—8 3; Diamonds—K J 
10 5; aube A  Q 4. Wh*t dO you 
say?

Answer: Bid three ehtbs. This 
asks partner to show a major 
suit if he can. You' totend to 
force ths bidding to six hpades or 
six notrump 'IM  will explore 
grand slam poaslhilities on the 
wDy. '

For Sheinwold’A 38-p(^ book-
let, “ A Pocket <3tilde to. Bridge." 
send SO cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Centiial 8U., N.Y, 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1983, Genoral Fea-
tures OMp.) \
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M AUNBE DAILT 1:30

The Power . . .
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Itoft end T:45

Doere Open 1:15 nnd 7 PJff.
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X
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:

A NCHESTER- r - T 0 N 1 6 B T I
**Kints o f  Kings® a t 8:50

STARTS W E D .: “ BOYS N IT E  OUT®— “ H ELLiON8®|

Ends tueiJI
W/IC/4/VT LILL/

Ho l den ■ Pa l mer
■'■THE

^NTERFEIT TRAITOR
n i w  OCHXHtrUL OUTDOOR ROMAMTIO MUMAS
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THE U T T ^  in itoTlBR O f  MANCHESTER :

NEEDS ‘
DANCERS V SINGERS

K For their FeB MnMeel of the Roaring Tft’e 
. ' \  .‘K B E  ROT FMENO" , . ■

T N Y O U T S : W E D N IS O A Y . T I'IU R S O A Y  
J U L Y  1 1 .JU LY  12wL| P .M .

BEVeatLT ROUANO BURTON STUDIOS 
o a k  WSUEET—MANCHESTER

S • . ■ 7 Si

S T A T E «Hey K ids! 
G IA N T  KIDDIE SHOW

TOM bRROW AT2P.M .
. And Every Tnenday Afternoon for the Siuniher 

THIS SHOW WILL EXIT AT 4:30 P.M.

cqwRi
A L L  NEW COLOR CARTOONH 

DOORS OPEN AT 1:30 P.NL 
ALLCHILDREN 35c

You’ll be glad you dined when yo'u taste our 
fine food and enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere. ' "

T E L  M l 3-1415 FO R  R E SER VATIO NS

Baaqnet Koene 
AvsUahla Far Partica

Luncheene Served Dally 
BnsiiMaeaMn’s

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to I p M.

A V E Y ’S
center At

•KOOD FOB /  

EVERT MUQO*

■

r - '

m uti

i t  e< Thenlre-
» UM^nr^^ChMUMeUeat

. Equity a eelfient Oampany 
TUESDAY TBBU 8A9 nY IftOULY 14

/  BfMC O n tO B  
<SA ft-ftiftl—S«M-44t 
• A  S>9MS^tift-ei8fe

HAERII^ K | J MtCaJfSEN

Air OendttteMd 
, . Onrtafii atSdS

■ .1^-'

■'-h.l
. ' ' r  '

, I

X-'- M A N lS H E S to 'ih rE N IN G  HERALD, C O NN , MONDAY. JULY  ^-1982 PA G E

llio  Baby Has
* . f  ̂ V '

Seen Named...

U .S iM iU ta l’ 
Friis^ated >by 
Viet Niim W ar

( ( Pace One)

- - Ransen, Lnara Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David -L. -Han-
sen, 8831 West 94th St., Westmtolater, Oolo. She way b<»n June 

' ' 3ft at Porter's Hoi^tal, Denver. Her matemel grendpimints are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wens Tolson. Fort Pieroe, FIsv Her patetiMl 
grandperents'.ere Mr. and, Mrs. I-udwig Hansen, 93 WaranCke Rdi, 
Manobester; Her matMtMl great-'grandpsirents are Mr.-end Mrs. 
Walter ■ Vernier, Fort Pierce, Fie. Her paternal' graat-grand- 
motbers are Mrs.. Louis Hansen, 37 Elro Si., Manchester, and-Mrs. 
Charles Rr>gers, 56 Pearl St., Manohester. She has a brothsr 
Miefaari David; 3^. . . , .

• i* - • «  •
- Benito, Janet Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert Beni-

to, 32 Deerfield Dr. She was bora Jtme 30..at Maneheeter Me-
morial-Hospital. Har maternal grandmother is'Mrs. Grace Cal- 
Isaea, Rocky Hill. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Be-
nito, Hartford. She has three brothers, Robert 13. CoUif, 9, 
torian, 4v and three sisters, Kathleen. 11, Maureen,-t ; aiid Nancy, 5.

« * * »  '•‘y
Khadberg, Dariene Lena, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. (Jcmrad 

Sft’Oak St. She was bom Jime 37 at'Manriiester He- 
qprial Soqpttal. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs: Maddlens 

lersCy.'ftl -Oak.St She has a brother, Darren Joy, 3,' and a 
r, RiAya Mad(Hehe. 1. .

Sneanne Lnhra, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Clarence G. 
Srowii;'. SIS Center St. She waa >bom June 3ft at Manohester 
Mamorikl Hospital. * » * • * . ,

Dnbe,\Pnnl Donald, son ef Mr. and Mrs. J<ton-Paul Dube, ISO 
Cbarter Oak St. ,H* was bom June 28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Arthur Arnold. WilUman;- 
tie. His paternal grandfather is Napoleon Dube. Quebec, Cana-
da. He has a, brother, Peter, 11 months; and two'sistem, Sylvie, 
SUf, andNajtoy. r

Otoiin,* Beth
130 Pmic St.

1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osolin,
■' She was b(>m June 39 at Manchester Memorial 

.Koepital . Her maumal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wagner, L. I., N. T\ Her paternal grandparents are < Mr. and’ 
Mrs. FUaret OsoHn, L. I.. N. T. .

MuIHgan, Gall Anne, daughter of Mr. an  ̂ Mra. Riehard C. 
Mulligan. 34 Ty l^  Cirole> She was bom June 27 at St. Francis 
Hospital. Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Leonard, West' Hartford. Her paternal grandmoth-
er . is Mrs. Anns D. Mulligan of Vernon. She has 'a ' sister, 
Elaine, 1. X

Atwater, Stephen Ohariee, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. At-
water, 14 Progress Ave.. Rockville. He was born June 28 ait 
Mahttoester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents aril
Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Hanson Jr., Cumberiand Center Maine.

' ' '
^  .Bergstrom, Jane Eve, daughter of ' Mr. and Mrs.. Richard 
Bergstrom, Vernon Rd., Bolton. She was born June 29' at. Man- 
che.ster Memorial Hospital. Her matemaU grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Pergods. Pl.vmouth. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bergstrom. Redlands, Csiff., She has 
a sister, April Dawn, 2.

' • • * * »
Field, Cynthia Leigh, daughter- .of Mr,‘ and Mrs. Briam Field. 

1;Emerald Drive,, Vernon. She was'hotit June 29.at Alancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. Earl 
Yeoman. Princeton. N. J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
■a)td Mrs. Arthur H Field Jr., Watkins Glen, N. Y. She has a 
sister Betsy. 1.

\ Green, Penelope Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Green, Rt. 44A, -RFD 4. Box 124. Coventry-;  ̂ She wa.s> born June 
30 at Atancheater Memorial Hospital. Her" maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert I. Oatway, Manchester. Her pa-
ternal grandmother. is Mrs. Harry Green, Simsbury.

B A « • A
' Gordon. Riin Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra,' Jenness Gdr- 
den. '140 Proaii^t St., Rockville. She was born June 28 at Man-
chester Mem’brial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Mardel Souefisr. Tolland. ' Her paternal grandparents 
are Richard Gorden and Jdrs.'"'Douglas Vinal, both of Union, 
Maine.

■ ■ -v . I . -
Pntira. Janies Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Putlra. 

29 Brooklyn St.. Rockville. He wa.s bom June 29 at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Tonkin. Kingston. Ps. Hi.s paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ptitira. Kingston, Pa.. ■ .J ■ ,

Schmeiake, Lisa IJn, daughter of Mr; and Mrs., Gilbert 
S<toemeiske. 7 Fern St.. Rockville.- She-wSs born Jun^',28‘at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Her matemil grandparent^.vc 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Coolt. Ellington. Her paternal grand]^- 
snts are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schmeiske, Rockville.» J ■ . » .

Johnson Pan! Ia«lie, .son of Mr. and Mra Bruce Johnson, 57 
Cushman Dr. He was bom June 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. ;Hi* maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Dercy 
Gaalaas. Pasadena. Calif. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie E. Johnson, Nprtbfield. Minnesota. He has a 
sister, Karen, 15 months. c> .

e » * * * '
Rich. Gary John, son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rich. 29 Ridge 

Rd.. Wapping. He was bom July 1 at. .Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. ■ Hia maternal grandmother is Mrs. Marie-Heline Cha-
pin, France. His paternal grandfather is Mr. William N., Rich 
of Waban, Mass. He has a brother. .CSrristopher. 15 months.

The Americans see benve. m il-'
 ̂tog UttlS'Vietnamese troopers .bat-
tle through the Jungle and guerril- 
las tot days on a bi^; sf rieo and 
then die neetUesriy as a result of 
fumltong lesdership.

At this pbtot, the Americans bsK 
gin to talk of a war lasting-sever-
al yesirs. I h e y  say the aim of 
warfare is to kill or cajtoire'.the 
eneiqy, but sptok more and more 
of the value .of “keeping the Viet 
Cejng On the rim.’ ’,_.-:.
' America has been buildiDg mil-
itary traditions and an' (rfflcer 
corps since i77«. the U.8. advisato 
eay, and it wUl take- time to 8o 
the same in South Viet’ Nam.

Some ' Americans express con- 
v ic^n  that the war cannot be 
won unless PreridaUu. Diem's!-gov-
ernment .wins'tihe active support 
of. a majority ef the South Viet-
namese.

The Americans speak .in hushed 
tones ef seeing prisoners sum 
marlly executed end of; finding 
bodies of women aod children to 
a village burned by napsilm 
dropped from planes the United 
States has sent to.

How. . they . ask, can . the al-
legiance of the people be won un-
der these conditioM?

Everyone, to South. Viet Nam 
speaks of. the need -for social smd 
economic progress for the peasant 
and villager to counter the' prom-
ises .of ths Gommunists. '

Some American officials don't 
use the word "reform" because 
that disturbs the governinem. In 
contrast with .r i^ t  rnontha ego 
when the United States committed 
the first of 8,000 ad'risera how in 
South Viet Nam. nobody speaks 
publicly of pressuriqg Diem into 
granting, "progress.” -

Now, American officials say 
Diem'e government seems aware 
of the heed for progress dnd that 
it will come as soon aa the aecuf- 
ity situation improves.

Genas. James Michael, son of Mr. and Mra. James J. Ganas. 
T Tracy Drive. He was born June 28 at Manchester Memorisl 
HoepiUd. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. M. Curreri. L. I. 
N. 'Y. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. M.' (>anas et Staten 
Island. N. Y. . He has two sisten, Diane, .3. and Janine. 1.

B u rt C o n le y  '

NEW HA VEIN (AP)  — A 88- 
year-old man who helped four per-
sons out of a burning building af-
ter being severely burned himself 
June 16 died yesterday.

The victim, Burt Conley, a radio 
advertising writer, jump^ from a 
second story window after alerting 
his fiancee and her three children 
of the fire.

He was brought to Grace-New 
Haven Hospital with burns cover-
ing 45 per cent of his body. At 
firat his condition improved. bUt 
then he developed pneumonia and 
other complications,’' a bospital- 
apokesman said.

Fire officials said the fire ap-
parently was' tarted by a lighted 
cigarette after 0>nley fell asleep 
on a couch 'while visiting bis fi-
ancee. Mrs., AnWe Setnack. The 
woman . apd ■ -her childrito were 
asleep upsto.tos.

Although seriously burned. Con 
ley rushed tp; their bedrooms and 
led them to j'.window, frohi which 
the.v all jumped. Mrs. Semaefc in 
jured her foot sllghti.r.

Conle.v, 384 -Fbospect 8t.. was 
born in Bridgeport and 'setyed in 
the Air Force durii^ World .War 

! n. H e' worked for radio station 
IWBLI . in'New'Haven on a free-
lance basis; -

In addition to his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Kurt H. Conley’, Ham 
dm. he is survived by a son. Sean 
MT Conley, from a irianiage that 
ended in di\’orce.

Funfral services will be held 
Wednesday.

v .

Risteu. Nancy Heton. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Fred Ris- 
bau. 8 Orchard Rd.. Bloomfield. She was borh June 29 at Hart-
ford Kc^ital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
August Kent, Hartford. Her pstemsl gTandfsthitr is Ludwig 
Ristau, 28 Durkin St. She has three brothers. Peter, 9, Gary. 
8, and Roger,' 7; and a sister. Ronna, 11.

Sylvestor, Daryl H-’iDiam. son of Mr. . and Mrs. Benjamin 
Sylvester, 37 Phoenix St., Vernon. H* was born June 13 st 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandfather is WiUiam 
Nowaoh.df Vernon. His paternal grandparents ar^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sylvester,. Waterbury. He has two sisters,' Debra Lee, 9, 
and Dat^ne Melanie. 2. < '

* * * * •
Butlms, Daniel Lee,: son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Butkus. 

437 Center St. He was born .Ttthe 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. * His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Xfrs. Edward 
R. Kehoe. -240 Spruce St. His. paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Butkus. 4 4 Vernon St. He has a brother, 
Rm>ert Alan. 2H. and a sister, Joan Marie, 1.

f ' * * > ; * . ■  *
, Mangtel, Brenda. Elizabeth, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Car-

mine Mimgini. 87 Range Hill Dr., Vemon|. ' She waa bom -July 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hoiqpital. Her'maternal grandparents 
aire Mr. and Mrs. John Duda, Springfield. Maas. Her paternal, 
geandparebta afe Mr. and Mrs. Anthony .Mangini. Hertford. She 
has a sister, Pamela Ami, 1. ̂ « * » • *

Koclowsid. Theresa Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos^ih 
Koslovraki, 15 -TTiompson. St., RockvUle. : She Was bom July 4 
at Rockville City. Hospital. Her psteraaj gfanc^arents afe Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Kozlowskl, Rockville. She bsus a brother, Jbf- ̂' • • R « «

Elier, Scott David, sem of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard tAwreppe 
Biier,-26 Elm Ter. He was bora July 3 at Mfinehestsr Memmdal 
Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents are 'Mr, and Mra. Joseph 
Hine, 8 CSiartsr Oak St. His paternaj grandparents are Mf. 
and Mra. Sidney Eller., Dinbiiry.

Kendall, Treasa Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Luther Gxieg- 
ory, 726 Burnside A,yo.. Eadt Hartford. She was bora July. 3 st. 
Manchester Memorial Hpsplt^. Her maternal grandparmts are 
Mf. and. Mrs. William Meriier, Nocatee, Fla. Her paternal 
gran<k>ni'M>to ^nd Mrs. James A. Kendall.. Brandy St-
Botton., She has three sisters. MeHsto. 6, Marths, 3, and Cfiieryl. 
3.- -• 1

Jones. Scott BenJanUn, son of Mr. ail'd '.Mrs. JamM A. Jones 
Sr., 14 Blast St.. RockvUle. He was bora July- 2 to RockvlUe 
City Hospital. His maternal graad^ents arc Mr. and Mrs 
MiUtoell P. Omlelewski. RockvlUe. His ftatwnal grandmo^er 
is Mrs. Chloe Jones. Rockville. * He has three Wfothars. James A. 
Jr., 5, David M., 5, and Anthony P„ 8; and a slstef, Renea Ma-

'} .  '■
' ” •rambling, Mattiww Paul.!son of Mr. and Mrs. Eli R  Tam- 
bling Jr.. 295 N. Main St. He was brim July 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hbspkal. His maternal granelmdUMr ib Mrs, .Cktheriha 
R. Moran, fa^estown. Mass. Hia paternal grandparents sfo 
M̂ '. and Mia. EU B. Tambling Sr., Farmtoftota. He has' throe 
KcntitorT ROhard, 11, lOehaol, ft, iStophenr a n d -tw  atotoni, 

and Uali^ 8. , ‘ ^  ' ‘

I'

ia what you save if 
you will compare

A Y t o r B i i y t A U T H I S :

$10,000 On Your Home 
I 4,000 On Your Contents 
$ 4,000 Theft Coveirage 
$ 1.000 Extra Experisq 
$23,Q00 Liability CoVeragfi 
S. 500 Medical CoTerkge 
S r250 Property Dantagc 
$ 50 Glass Coveraffe

Plus AdditiPnal Coyeraires

Want To Know More?

C A L L  M l  3 - 1 1 2 6
Our 24 Hour Service 

_  Numbfir......

i ■

) /•

175
East Center 

Street'.

Phone .-
M l 3-1128

■ , 1-

I l l
/

I I I

I..' 7'.. 1

sat)e cash

idf.

and get Top Value Stamps^ tool

B U TTER

PHILA  
RITZ CRACK

•r S tl9  I  Shftf 
U.S. Q rs it  •■JUP* 
91 Sftftfft Butttr

ream Cheese
C h t t i t . S 9Z p a e k t {9

A

' J '.

R E 8 .339

PkC

7 . - '  Hi

ANGE
ICE

Rei. 1  fftr 39e

cam
\

TABLE
Quarl9r|/'9r P rilw

D avar I r iR d

IPs Ilka 
I f tH il i  

•R9 frftftl 

Rftf. I  fftr $1

33 az

OUR BEST STOP & SHOP 
FROZEN

Paeka|t of 6 Wafflaa. Ragulariy 2 far 23a

CHICKEN, BEEF, HAM 
OR TURKEY DINNERS

R ag. 8 7 a . I I  a z  paakaga

M

\

aeê %4 »•

7 *

Specials fo r  Monday, Tuesday <& Wednesday!
/

r.ii
Stop Shop

TOP
• 9 'TNK
GBADE
Owmiity Mt«t$

T o p  o ’  t h e  G r a d e  y ;  t h e  f i n e s t  m e a t  y o u ’ l l  e v e r  e a t !

Lowtst prliiiIt ’s time t9 set table uitder the sky! 
For outstanijing fIa(vor and juicy tender-
ness,, marinate^  your favorite''barbecue 
sauce! Stoc^^om e in your freezer, too! 
B ig  saving

•f thi ttî son:

100  E X T M
TOP VALtfl

S T A M h
whan youjî  2-lbt *':*'* fresh

i n c i i m

U r g e

, from Gelifornfa
The’ fuIK fresh flavor 
of summer in the fruit 
that’s ideal for. any meal !

Flash! Steaks - First o f
Jhe Soosok!

?:■ ■
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Church l^ks 
^ V o t e t o A l l o M T  

 ̂$30,000 Loan

Circus F lo p as Fuh&Ild is e ry^ 
Jayce es^Lutz IS'et O n ly $100

Only $100 w u  neU ^ from ^Woffor UiU MuNum. Advance ticket

A  •peclal meeting of members 
at Bolton, Cpngregntional CStwch 
will be held July 18 at 8 p.m. In 
tJie parish room of the church to 
jjrovlde funds for the completion of 
tke reli^ous education building 
now under construction;

Those attending the meeting will 
W)te 6n borrowing up to 830,000 for 
five year* to complete the build-
ing. The chairman of the biiilding 
project committee and the chalr- 
Ipan of the exeetKive board would 
he authorized to sign the notes.

The building committee has 
lenit a letter to all member* and 
friends of the church urging them 
t;p attend the meeting Monday and 
lb approve the re.solution calling 
ter Tborrowlng to fulfill the com- 
piittee's twdget totalirtg $86,500.
* Voter-Making lor Disabled 

Town Caerk Mrs. Olive Toomey 
reports that state statutes now 
•take provision for special voter- 
making sessions for persons per- 
•lanently physically disabled and 
onable to come to public voter- 
making sessions. Such persons 
Should apply to the town clerk in 
writing by Aug. 6. .since the 
•tatutes provide that such appli-
cation must be made not later 
than three months befort an elec-
tion.
.. MeeUng .Postponed

The board of finance haa in- 
leflnitely postponed ita meeting to

8SC11SS wflth other town officials 
e mechanization of compiling

fwn tax records.
The board had hoped to hold the 
eeting tomorrow at the Com- 

 lunity Hall and planned to con- 
S lt  with Bloomfield assessor Pe-
ter Marsele and others wrlth ex-
perience in preparing the abstract 
of the grand list, rate book and 
tax bills mechanically.

Since these people .are involved 
tn the sessions of the assessors’ 
aschool at the University of Con-
necticut this week, the meeting 
•tomorrow could not be arranged 
-finance board spokesman said 
^cations and buget making pre-
parations make it difficult to re-
schedule the meeting at this time 

Mrs. Joseph Fracchla, chairman 
of the Bolton Homemakers, spks 
members to cut out the coupons 
Irom all LaRosa products and turn 
 &e

performancek of the Hunt ..Bros, 
Circus, ^ionsored by the Xluiches- 
ter Jayoeea, in a third aiuiu*l bene-
fit iliine 30 for Luts 'JunlOT Mu-
seum, it was reppr'ted today by 
Atty. Vincent D i^a, Jaycee chair-
man of the project.

Attendance totaled 1,115 per- 
-sons, about-half the size of last 
year's audience for the big tent 
rtiow. ,  ' *  

About 250 children arose early 
to witness the arrival of the circus 
and the raising o f the big tent by 
a herd of elcphaqts, Diana report-
ed. The chairman said that the 
Jayceeis' were encouraged by the 
good vyeather and the large crowds 
of people around the Parkade dur-
ing the morning before the sched- 
-uled performances.

These .factors encouraged .> the 
Jaycees to underwrite the $3,000 
cost of the circus in an effort to 
provide a larger share of proceeds

sales had totaled $M0.
Despite the crowds- around the 

Parkade, ticket sales and attend-
ance failed to materialise. Diana 
reported - An attendance of 775 
pemons produced $1,100 proceeds 
including advance sales for the 
first performance, and attendance 
dropped to only 350 persons for 
the second show, providings total 
gate of $1,600 for the two peiform- 
ances.

Paced with a deficit of $400, the 
Jaycee committee negotiated with 
the circus management to pay $1.- 
400 instead of $2,000. O&er ex-
penses incidental to the promotion, 
to be paid by the Jaycee organiza-
tion; totaled $350. 'The Green Man-
or Corp. contributed $250, leaving 
a net of $100 for the museum s 
benefit after-all expenses.

Diana expressed appreciation to 
the 20 Jaycee members who volun- 
tered as a cleanup crew Sunday af-
ter the circus.

honors were Karl Norris, Gerald. 
Plante and Richard Treat of the 
sophomore class; Charles B ^ k -  
etto and Margaret Roberts of the 
Junior class - and Linda Hasaett, 
Carolyn Mather and John Shearer 
of the Senior class.

Honors were achieved by Nancy 
Arnold. Patricia Clark, Chris 
Glenney. Karen Kilpatrick and 
Kathleen Person of the sophomore 
class; Phyllis Converse, Philip 
Daley. L au i^  Green, Colin Hall- 
quest and Kenneth - Schwarts of 
the Junior class; and Teresa Cald-
era, Richard Fish. Dona Hayes and 
Dena McDonough of the senior 
class.

Baptisms
Gayle Holly. Ann, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hoffman of 
Loomis Rd., was baptised 'is St, 
Maurice Church yesterday. Also 
recently baptised was Scott Samu-
el, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cahill of Hebron Rd.

Teen-age Dance
. Bolton Grange will sponsor a 

dance for teenjagers Saturday trom 
8 to 11 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Both round and square dancing 
will be (dfered. Records will be 
used. All teen-agers in, the area are 
invited.

Public Records
Warrantee deeds: HoU Invest-

ment Oo. to Dorothy W. and Leon-
ard W. Oucharme. property in 
Rosedale: Kriss T r e l m a n i s  to 
Elisabeth B. and Bdwin Stula, 
property on RL 44.

Quitclaim Deed; Frank E. to 
Georgette Y. Wyman, property in 
Riga Heights.

$663,000 of Tax 
Paid inAdvance

Paul Cervinl. collector of reve-
nue, said $663,000 was paid Irf 
June in advance of the taxea dt>8 
July 1.

Coventry

Post Office 
^Move Slated 

By October
The Coventry Post Office is ex-

pecting to move by October Into 
it new quartera in the Commercial 
Investments Inc. building dt the 
shopping center Rt. 31 entrance.

Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt 
has confirmed the contract award 
to the Manchester firm.

The present post office has long 
since outgrown its facilities hi thq, 
Seibert Building on Main Bt. The 
Boston Regional. Office has been 
seeking larger .quartera since t l^  
10-year lease at the present build-
ing expirad about two years a$;o.

Notifying LeDoyt, . Poirtmaater 
General J. Edward Day .wrote, ‘^ e  
iare continuing to bufl^new. post 
offices where they are needed but 
we dre constantly^-assessing our 
lease constn icti^  program to de-
termine wHetJ^ present buildings 
can be a lter^ or remodeled to take 
care of ou t expanding volume of 
mail. /

construction program is 
b e i^  concentrated in those areas 
v ^ r e  the need is urgent and auit- 
dble space cannot be obtained ex-
cept through new construction.

"Under uie department's lease 
construction program the Commer-

N',. . In Gratefnl M̂ nratr*

Fresh flowers krs bo be kept 
eohttmiously on the htUur o f the 
Maachseter Mstnorial HocpiUl 
chapel to honor the late Miss 
Jeiutie B, Wind, setgXary of 
the hoepitaTs tminecs. Who died 
June 10. ' t

By • vote o f the trustees, n 
jilaque lettered in gold will be 
placed in the chiqiel area in 
memory of Miss Wind, who 
gavs more than $0 yenra of 
service to numerous dOmmunity 
and. ehureh d»feiiisations.

Ills  plaque, which edll be 
hung soon, will read:

"By *fdCe of the trustees, 
fresh aowers are to he kept « i  
.the Mtor of this chapel eontln- 
uqinly^tn g n ^ fu l nsemory o f 

nie B. W inAtrustoe and val-
ued aseretary the hoard. 
1048- 1062.’' \

The amount was the jhighest clal Investment Inc. will construct 
paid in advance collections, he 1 the new building at the comer of 
said, and he attributed/I*»rt of the Rt. 31 tnd Stonehouse Rd.,JtedJii

^ l i iling of tax
and

lease it to the department’ for 10 
years, with renewal options run- 
ning^up to 20 years.

" ^ e  department's capital in- 
. ..I  .nrt n.r.mini i^o»tment is limited substantially 

oMzaa*” ” " "  I to postal equipment, while the 
n,3se,4no. I ijuiijing remains under private

cause to the early 
billa from his offii 

'fhe .estimated J^ount of money 
the town will i)eceive for the 1062- 
63 fiscal 
property 

BUIsM is <mA 50 or more may^be pmd owner pa^ng
In ^o/meUIlmenta, the firm in- real .estate taxes, 
s ta l^ n t  due July 1 and delln-| ..^hig formula,”  Mr. Day said, 

le^ if not paid by Aug. 1, th «; resources and invest

hem over to her by Sept. 1. The 
coupons will be used f<w the kitch- 
«n  equipment fund for the Tolland 
Agricultural Centn in Vernon.! Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
-q^e Tolland County group turning ton correspondent, Omoe McDer- 
xn’er' the most coupons •will be | mott, telephone ODtchell $-6566. 
Bivsn * $7*  ̂ savings bonds.

At their last meeting, the Home- 
•Aakers elected the following offi- 
-oers: Chairman, Mrs. Fracchia; 
•ice chairman, Mrs. Leo Gambo- 
latl;^ secretary, Mrs. Maurice 
French; treasurer, Mrs. Frances 
ftedford.

It was decided to hold meetings 
tin the third Wednesday of each | 
hnonth, with the first fall meeting 
tbi Sept. 18. Annual dues were set

' Lake Kittakittaooloo: and ita 
twin. Lake Koolkootinnie, are lo-
cated in an arid region in South 
Australia. They, seldom hold water 
and ar' '-nown mainly because of 
their euphonious aboriginal names. 28 at St. Bridget’s Church.

<l«ej
s^ond InstjUlment due Jan. T, | ment funds of private enterprise 
1963, and delinquent if not paid by 
Feb. 1. . i
- Bills under $50 arc due July 1 
and delinquent Aug. 1.

lotes
VW tl^.lM W S M* S to $ 

an «M M . 4MMjp<, $$ $« 
•rhM* tttey M « $ to 4i$$ m A 
to • 9 Jm.t »M : grivto* taimm, 
a hUm  Hiair'hM'U' Aja,. to t  pjx- 
' V i s i t * ! ’* $>• raipisilsd a*t to 
 iwsk> to f t ls B t i rsams. N* moir* 
$»•• twm vtelton *8 aaa "

Karen McNamar 
Honored Twice

Miss Karen McNamar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton McNamar. 
209 Woodland St, was honored at 
a miseellEmsoua bridal shiower yes-
terday afternoon. ’The party, at-
tended by IS neighbors,.was given

for needed postal buildings.'’
Postmaster LeDoyt said "The 

new post office is expected to be 
completed in October 1962. It will 
have an interior space dl 2,825 
square feet, with an area of 11,224 
square feet for parking and move-
ment of postal vehicles. The pres-
ent space will be made available
for other purposes. . .

The selectmens office at the' uttle, telephoiM FUgrtan 2-«2$l.
Town Office Building this week 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. today, tomorrow, -Thursday 
and Friday; from 9 to 11 a.m. and 
2 to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday.

The offices of the town clerk

register for the 
camp.

Regiathition deadlin* IiM been 
extended to July 15. 
ning to attend from Coventty\ai* 
urged to send applications to to* 
4-H Club-office in Rockville or 
ta ct . Mrs. Ethel Cargo or Hrs^ 
Fredierick C. Rose, mmebers of the 
cenH> planning committee.

At Aseeeeore SdHml 
Assessor Bernard A.'Dion is at-

tending the annual assessora' 
achool at the University of Con-
necticut today through Thutaday. 
He win bo in his office at the Town 
Office Building on Friday.

Mark French was one o f seven 
Tolland County 4-H club delegates 
to the State 4-H Horticulture Tour 
recently.

. Win 4-B Awarda 
Recent Tolland County 4-H dem-

onstration contest blue ribbon 
award winners include Meraha Le-
Doyt, foods; Daviifi end Donald 
Storra, vegetable: Natalie Hladky, 
aheep; end Coventry 4-H For-
esters, forestry. --

Red ribbons went ' to Debbie 
Barth, foods; Susan Clay, foods; 
John and Charles Oobum, first 
aid; Tove Cobum, first aid. and 
Janice Clay, garden. Penny Baito 
and lUchard Sherman' served as 
two of to* Judges.

In Uie pubUe speaking contest 
Roger Bell, speaking on "Oonser- 
vaUon of Natural Reaourccs,’* ra- 
cclved a red award.

Manchester Evening HeraMCov- 
m h v  correapondent, F. FanUne

. REV. OMEB N. MANDLEB 
, N O R T H  GROSVENOR DALE 
(AP) — A reqtdem high Mass will 
be celebrated at St. Joseph’s 
Church Wednesday for the late 
pastor, the Rev. Omer ,N. Mandler,by Mra Bdwin Pitney and Mrs. and'building department will b e ,!* ' tw .

the latter’s oJ>en from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. to- «• * 
home. 244 Woodland St. day, tomorrow. Thursday and Fri- .1
Russell Ouillette at

A three-tiered pink and white 1 da’y and closed Wedneaday and i ^uto*uj; y « » t * ^ y  ** *. heart at- 
................... ...  'tack follbwing/an operation.shower cake, decorated with pink 

rosea, was made by Mrs. Pitney.
Miss McNamar was also honored 

recently at a personal shower, giv-
en 1^ her future maid of honor. 
Miss Diane KUmaa, 159 Irving St., 
and attended by 12 friends.

The bride-elect will wed William 
L. Rood of ScoUand, Conn., July

Saturday.
4-H damp Enrollment Open

Tolland County 4-H Camp en-1 
rollmenta for this year's camp are I 
below expectaUons. according to I 
Albert B. Gray, and Miss Elaine | 
J. Wheeler, coUnty club agents.

Approximately 18 boys and 151 
girls can be a'ceepted for the first I 
week and 20 boys and 30 girls may

Pnllente Tstoqr: $$• 
ADMITTED BATUflDAT: IXF* 

mond Mo4dl*r,- 50$ AdthU>  SL; 
Frank KuetoMlti, $tt Q to S t; 
M n. HMtn Schlldge, MB Gardner 
S t ; James Owens, 5  Hunter Rd.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Baron, 6 Berger 
fUL. It0dcviQa;'Mai7  Daggett 200 
iqrdaO IBt: John Gosney, Dart 
Hill tbL,' Vernon; Roy Scholpp, 
OIsftOwtoiry; WUUam Blasensky, 
59 Clinton S t ; Gem Obyette, 7 
Ctiawhertato St., RoekvUls; El- 
nmrs Gibson, IIS Henry S t 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mark Weston. TalcottvUle; An-
toinette Asselln, 124 N. School 
S t ;  M n. Ada Richardson, 62 
Tracy Dr.: M n. Helen Gulley, 
Wapping; James Graitotoi 26 LU- 
'  ly St.; Steven Meavlaidee; Vernon 

!., Rockville: Constance Burke, 
'enfield A v ^  Rockville; Chris 

Hartford Tpke., Vep- 
Nolan, Upper Butch-

er Rd.,\RockTille; M n. Lavonne 
B agntt ̂ Coventry; \ Segn Cklla- 

Dr., RockklUe; Shir-
ley Pells, B u t  Hartford; Albert 
Smith, $9 S t : Laurie Zac-
caro. Tunnell Vemoii; Mn. 
Stella Pbaneauf,\14 E. Maple St.; 
Debbie Shto>rdaim. S tom ; John 
Clancy Jr., Wi^vlngi Miss Lynn 
Donaldson, 137 Greto Rd.; M n. 
Mary Bania, 133 Thompson Rd.; 
Laurie lUU, 100 Summerx^; Mn. 
Edith Bidwell, G lutonbun; Nor-
man Haay, 4 Farmstead \Lanc, 
Rockville; M n- Annie Sloan\474 
N. Main S t 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A dau^- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Combs^, 
Wartoonae Point; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul LaFrance, East Hart-
ford; a daughter to Mr. end Mrs. 
Paul Som en 325 E. Main St., 
Rockville: a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gosa, Andover; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Spmea Wap- 
ping; a son to Mr. and-Mn. Frank-
lin Glode, 306 Colonial Rd.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Taya. South Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr. and M n  Victor Plagge, 74 
Foley S t

BIRTHS TODAY: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra Jamee Woodcock, 76 
Gardner S t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tays, 126 Eldridge St 

DISCH.ARGED S AT U R D A Y ;  
Robert McFee, B u t  Hartford; 
Mra Martha Rieder. 110 Park St.; 
Mrs. Ann Widham, 31 Saiitlna 
Mrs. Dorothy.Keith, 66 Hil)crest 
Rd.; Mrs. Carrie Pohl, Blopihfield;

M n  Madgt Kamertr, 140 Park 
F t; M n  Marie Zeholowakl, 
Agnto Dr,; Jemea Herdlc, 83 01-* 
cott S t ; Frederick Crocker. Hart-
ford; Mrs. Ruth Darting. 176 Eld- 
ritee S t; Jeffrey   Brissetta'l, Ml- 
chaeLDr., ye$non; Mltoa^Adahts,
87 Sprue* St.; Roger Williams. 
1763. Tolland T p ke .; Mi-a. Ceclle 
Benson. 33 Norwood St.; Murray 
Buma, 53 Broad S t; Mrs. Lola 
Ucabi. south Rd., Bolton; Mhw 
JerakHiiAMoOloud. U5 Woodland 
S t; A. Frank Bowles. Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Margaret Scanlpn, 
189 W. Middle T^ke,; M n  NeHTe 
Kuleu, 193 Lydall St.; Miss Mar-
garet-McNamara. South Coventry; 
Burton Slater, 61 AvondiSe Rd.; 
Mrs. iCarol Alexander, 106 Wood-

J  if

. Ir-. i .<!. -i
For FahrlcaatMUl Pttoea- J i '  

Shop PlliOBIBI BinXB ' 
OPEN H U .9 F J I .-  - . .J  

Cheney Ban. mwllkiil IM .'
A

bridge St.; Ahn Martin, 51 Foster 
St.; Mrs. Aim Bugnackl, Birch Mt. 
Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Eller, 26 Elm 
Ter.; twin son of Mr. and M n  
Richard { Durepo Coventry: Mrs. 
Valeria Bayleirand son 236 E. Mid-- 
dle l^ke.; Mrs. Shirley Landry and. 
daughter 62 Pleasant S t; Mrs. 
Joim Kendall and daughter E u t 
Hartford: M n  Astrid Sands and 
daughter Ellington.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Marion Trufc. Hartford: 
Unda Merritt, Columbia; Mrs. 
Mary Junior, WilUinantlc; Richard 
Zimmer, Coventry; William Luet- 
Jen, 96 Grand Ave., Rockville; Peter 
Shannon, Blast Hartford: Frederick 
Hyde, 96 (Conway Rd.: Mrs. Don-
na Holland, E u t Hartford; John 
Fortune, 36 Talcott Ave.,* Rock-
ville; Mrs. Louise Young, StoVrs; 
Mrs. June Sperry, Wapping; Miss 
Anna Lindholm, Andover; Eliisa- 
beth Green. Colchester; Milton 
Guay Jr„ Chaplin; Conrad MoCur- 
ry, 51 N. Elm St.; Lorraine La- 
throp, 47 Village St., Rockville; 
Deiidre Sweeney, 139 Walker St.; 
Mrs. Josephine Krauzaitis, 190 
Union St.; Wayne Gagne, 993 
Main St.: Leah Robinson, Stafford 
Springs;. Mrs. Lucille Weihe, 9 
Gem Dr., Rockville; William Mc-
Carthy, 88 Wells St.; Dwlnell 
Shane, Vembn Trailer Court, Ver-
non; Russell Allen, Hartford; Mn. 
Caroll Burke. Valley Falls Rd..

ernon; Mrs. Patricia Karvelis and 
s<m 199 Center S t; Mrs. Nancy 
M a ^ n i and daughter, 37 Range 
Hill Dr., Vernon.

G O R D O N
CLEANERS  ̂

and LAUNDERETTE
881 E A S T C E N n s B  BT.

ClethM W osImE. Driod, 
FoMtd— SpKkd

8c lb .
' 1>Doy Smiriet ;

c
R E , $1.50 
N O W O NLY

MANGH

JULY SPECIA L

'JS and WOMEN’S COATS 
NED AN D PRESSED

n . 2 S
R ORV GLEAm m

I  ST— MI S-72S4

at $2.50 per member, part 
............................. rto tl

of the 
the TAC'dues to be turned over 

teuildtng fund. '
Superintendent to Speak 

School Supt. Philip Liguori will 
 peak tbidght at 8 at United Meth-
odist Church about to* propoaed 
secondaiy achool to be built on 
Brandy St. Liguori will dlspius 
both the Juniop!«enior and t}ie 
Jimior high plans now bemg pre-
pared. The meeting, open to the 
public, is sponsored by the' -publip 
relations committee o f toe Wom-
an’s Society for Christian 8«rviqft 

On BIHS HCtoOR ROLL 
Several Bolton' pupils wet* on 

the honor roll for ^  fCHirth quar-
ter of the school year :at Manches-
ter High SchooL /Earning high

xiim^liaMk tot $nMt
rail sHT-ws uwrti ritk M wto rt to 
-Um . Sto * fcW Hutu tto **.. MI-IW 
ttUtls rtStn rtoeaek to_to to « « «  
ttguuch nM. S» IwafrtanigMto Ml** 
itatr. iScit Mrtstrtrtto iai-jj.
Omtikiin, N. V., tar lltofto fr« Mrtt.

I- I

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just 6  day for fd d  

can get you out o f  troBUel
i    I. . II.  

I f  yon live in a typical houses 
you could easily rim out o f hoi , 
water several times a week.

, Now 3^  can haee all Vie hot 
water you need mt one time for 
only. ® Think o f it—• 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to  Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water hesder 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f  off their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the fismily wash. 
Sis can do the dishse at the eame 
ttifta Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switto 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat- 
ar. - '•Awraae/om»<y w/«<r.

Y Y E G I V E d l ^  

GREEN STAMPS ,

MORiARTY
BROTHERS

1  M 1 3 - 5 1 3 i
301-31S Cm ^  St.

AApbllhei

\

COOL

SUMMER 
CAN BE

COOL AS A BREEZE
r

WHh a  flick Of the

twHch an Hr oondfflonar cools, dehuialdifies Ind 

circulates the air to make you cool in d  

comfortable throuHmot fo e  hottest 

summer weather. Turns hot 

 ̂muggy (fo^pieasantty 

cool. See your dealer for electric

cooling whidi fits your

 / "
home and budget

See fo e  window or portable styles

and be sure and buy one

before fo e  acorchers get here.

UVE 
BETTER 

ELECTRICALLY

  7 '- ,  ,  

. f

— - 1

I t
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English'Gonci .
^ __/

'. Cooper-Marsh
Miss Andrea Maty Marsh oi 

Coventry becanie the ,.(bi'ide of 
Richard James Cooper -also of 
Coventry, Saturday morning at the 
Second Congregational Chiueh. 
Coventry. ' ; \

The bride is the daughter of 
: l$r. and Mrs. Ernest H- Marsh, 
't^ ley  Rd., Coventry. The brlde- 
i groito, ^  rt’ ’’  Mrs.
Tiuines' T.   Cooper. Cedar Swamj" 
H5xt., Coventry.  r‘<

The Rev. Richaird Carter, interim 
pastor of the Secondtorngregatlon-
al Church, performed-<{1® double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Lucille-ij^ergu  ̂
g(m of Andover was organlst/M^. 
Sam .Oppelaar of Clifton, N. J.,' 
cousin of the bridegroom, was solo- 
ist.

n>e bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of silk organza and rc--em- 
broldered Alecon lace., designed 
with appliqued scooped neckline, 
coachman ‘ sleeves and bouffant 
skirt terminating in a chapel train. 
Her floor-length veil of silk illu-
sion. edged in lace, was attached 
to a coronet of sMd pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenopsls orchids, stephanotls 
and ivy. . ’

Mi.as Peggy Cooper of Coven-
try. a sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 

I were Miss Ruth Vanderzee 
; Clifton. N. - J.. a cousin 
bridegroom; Miss Diane 

I ervnski of Colchester, a

 of
of the 

Chem- 
cousin of

MRS, DENIS ANTHONY ENGLISH
Lonng Stuilioa

Miss Rita PhylUa Goncl of Man-^ 
Chester and Denis Anthony Eng-
lish of Bolton were united in mar-
riage Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
sir. and Mrs. Anthbny E. Goncl, 
22 West St. The bridegroom is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eng-
lish of Tippei-ary. Ireland,

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. . John F 
Hannon performed the d'ouhle ring 
ceremony and celebrated a nup-
tial, high Mass. Bouquets of 
gladioli and atephanotis were at 
the altar. XrS. Ralph Maccarone 
was organists. . '

The 'bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
gown of Chantilly lace over silk 
or^nza, designed with sweetheart 
neckline and cummerbund. She 
wore a crystal crown with French 
illusion veii, and carried white 
roses on a missal.

-Mrs. Bridget Mary \Vade of 
Bridgeport, sister of the bride- 
groopo, was matron of honor. • She 
wore B blue sheath with white ac-
cessories and caried a nosegay of 
white roses.

Francis John Waqe of Bridge-
port, brother-in-law of the bride  ̂
groom, 2 ê ved̂ â8 be.st man.

Mrs.-'uonci wore a beige aheath 
with'corsage of yellow rosebuds 
fpf her daughter’s wedding. Re-
ceiving for the bi-ldcgroom. In the 
absence of his parents, i\ere two 
aunts. Mrs. Michael Fogarty “af 
Brockton, Mass., in a pink sheath, 
and Mrs. Bartholemew Barry of 
Manchester in an orchid dress. 
Both wore corsages of white roses.

A reception for 75 guests was 
held at the John Tom Hill Commu-
nity clubhouse in Glastonbury. 
For a motor trip to Canada Mrs. 
English wore a blue sheath with 
white accessories and white orchid 
corsage. The couple/Wlll live at 120 
A Clark Rd., Bolton after July 14.

Mrs. English is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
employed in the Manchester office 
of Southern New England Tele-
phone Co. Mr. English attended 
Christian Brothers’ School in 
Mitchelstdwn County Cork, Ire-
land, served in the U. S. Marine 
Corp.s, and is employed by Moriar- 
ty Bros, in Manchester.

the bride; .Miss Linda Jean Jacobs 
of Storrs. Miss Jo.seph'ine Lucca 
of Hartford and Ml.ss Joann Rych- 
llng o f Coventry. The maid of 
honor and bridesmaids wore floor- 
leneth gowns of lavender silk or-
ganza with satin cuff bodices and 
tiers at' the back. TTieir floral 
headpieces with face veils matched 
their gowns, and they carried ba.4- 
kets of as-sorted white and laven-
der flowers.

Miss Kathy Cooper of Coven-
try. a sister oif the bridegroom, and 
Miss Patricia Trudeau of Mans- 
fleld, a cousin of the bride, were 
junior bridesmaids. Baibara Coo-
per and Betty Cooper, twin sisters 
of the bridegroom, were flower 
girls. T h e  junior bridesmaids and 
flower g;irls wore floor-length 
dresses of silk organza in shades 
of lavender. They wore floral 
headpieces and wrisrt corsages.

William Smith of Coventry, a 
brother-in-law of the bride, served 
as best man. Ushers were Charles 
Naumec of Willimantic. a cousin 
of the bride; Gerald Teske and 
Loren Holmgren, both of Coven-
try: Philip Bussiere of Wlllington 
and Robert Holmgren of Hartford.' 
Ridiard Oppelaar of Clifton, 
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Marsh w*re a teal blue silk, 
chiffon sheath with bone accessor-
ies. The bridegrotm’s mother wor* 
a turquoise lace’ - aheath with

o r

P^eichle-Hills
_St. iJames’ Church was the 

scene .of the wedding of Miss Bren-
da Mariann Hills of Manchester 
to "Theodore ' Albert Reichle of 
Broad Brook Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliard B. Hills. 63 Lau-
rel St. ‘ The bridegroom is the 
aon of Mr. and -Mrs, Albert L. 
Reichle. Broad Brook.. ’

The Rev. James T. O'Connell 
performed the double ring cere-
mony' and celebrated the nuptial 
high Mass. Mrs. Ralph Macca-
rone vi-as organist, and Mrs. Al-
fred Vennard, soloist. Bouquets 
of white roses, huckleberries and 
ferns were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of imported Chantilly - Isce 
and nyion tulle, designed with a 
scalloped Sabrina netkllne. elbow- 
length sleeve.s and dropped waist-/[ 
line with cummetound of ice blue 
crushed silk with butterfly bow in 
back, Snd fwli skirt terminating! 
in a court train. Her fingertip ; 
veil of intported illu.slon was at- i 
tached to a pleatCd headdre.ss 
trimmed with orange blossoms, 
and she carried a. single large blue 
rose.

Miss Laura Catherine Hills of 
Manchester, a si-ster of the bride,

' was maid of honor. Mrs. Willard 
W. Hills, sister-in-law of the bride.' 
and Miss Annette Abraltis. both of 
Manchester, were bridesmaids. 

(The maid of honor and brides-
maids were similarly dressed In 

’ sleeveless, knee-length sheaths of 
I white pique with square necklines.. 
They wore ivy wreaths In their 

j h^ir and each carried a single | 
I blue rose.

Keiineto Reichle of Broad Brook j 
served ah his brother's be.st man.!

-’4

H-- 4ir

Scott - Hawkins

\

Miss Linda Virginia Hawkins: 
of Manchester became the bride 1 
of Frank Nom an Scott Jr., also , 
of Manchester. Saturday morning 
at Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Hawkins, 51 
Trebbe Dr. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nor-
man Scott Sr.. 46 Hyde St.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler per-
formed the double ring ceremony.

'  Bouquets of white gladioli were 
It the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
hei- father, wore a street-length 
white pique' dress with full skirt 
and lace trim at the hem. a 
matching jacket with short 
sleeves and jewel neckline; She 
wore a white satin headbow with 
short veil, and carried a nosegay 
bouquet of -'white carnations, 
baby's bi-eath and tea roses.

Miss Shirley Hallin, 18 Hollis-
ter St., was maid of honor. Mi.^ 
Nancy Hawkins was her sieter's 
bridesmaid. Both wore street- 
length dresses of light blue pique, 
styled with full skirts, short 
sleeves and jewel neckline, and 
net rosettes with short veils. The 
maid of honpr's bouquet was a 
nosegay of white carnations, 'blue 
baby’s breath and yellow tea 
roses. 'The bridesmaid carried a 

, similar nosegay with pink tea 
roses.

William Ruhiriel, . ,42 Hyde SL 
was best man.

Mrs. Hawkins wore a pink linen 
sheath dress with corsage of pink 
carnations and white baby’s 
breath. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a lavender and turquoise ny-
lon dress with corsage of pink 
roses. ’

A reception f o r '75 guests was 
held -at Susannah Wesley Hall, 
Hartford Rd. - For a motor trip 
through Maine, Mrs. Scott wore a 
lavender linen dress with white 

- accessories and white orchid cor-
sage. The couple will live at 46 
Hyde SL

The bride is 1  1962 graduate of 
Manchester Hig5 School, and is 
employed by the (Kelly Girl Steno-
graphic Service in Hartford. The 
bridegroom attended Manchester 
Hi|^ School, and is employed by 
Moriarty Bros., Manchester.,

I ^
Kacinski-Sullivan

MRS. RICHARD JAMES COOPER

matching hat and toast acce.s.sorleH../ 
Both wore white carnation cot‘̂  
sages.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the American Legrion Hall,. 
Coventry, after a dinner at the 
church Community Hpuse. For a 
motor trip south, Mrs. Oqoper wore 
a brown and W'hite striped suit 
'with white accessorlea and a cor-

  ĝe of while roses.
Mrs. Cooper is a 1959 graduate mauve

MRS. THEODORE ALBERT REICHLE

Ushers were James P. Hagerty ot 
East Hartford, a brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, and.^Alan F. Hills 

Terri Photo of Manchester, a brother ot the 
I bride. ’  

__________ . Mrs. Hills wore a blue printed
sheer dress with white -acces-sorles.
The bridegroom’s mother wore a

silk .sheath with lace': live at 774 Frost Rd., Waterbury, - year. Mr. Reichle is a 1956 gra4- 
of Windham High School, and a bodice and matching acces.sories.  ̂after July 23. iuate of Ellsworth High School,
1960 gradimte of the Hartford Both wore w'hite rose cor.sages. i Mrs. Reichle is a 1957 graduate South Wind.sor. 'a 1957 gradual* a t 
Academy of Hairdre.ssing. She is A reception for 200 guests was of Manchester High School, and the University of Connecticut, and 
employed at Ric’s Salon in Hari- held at Fiano's Restaurant, Bol- a 1961 graduate of Central Conner- is attending the University of Om»- 
ford. .Mr. Cooper is a 1958 gradu- Uon. For a motor trip to Mel- tlcut State College. New Britain.' necticut. and is attending the Uni- 
ate of Howell Cheney Technical bourne Beach. Fla., Mrs. Reichle She was on the teaching staff of   Hartford. He Is employed as *• 
School, and is an electrician.at the wore a multi-striped dre.ss with Bowers School, and will teach at   electronics salesman with . Bond

t

University of Connecticut. olive accessories. The couple will {Chapman School, Cheshire, next i Radio of Waterbury.  ii
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Tuttles Honored 
On Ahniversary

Mr. ank Mrs. Albert J. Tuttle, 
39 Crosby Rd., were honored at a 
dinner party at Miller's Restauj- 
rant Saturday night on the occa-
sion of their 25th wedding anniver- 
sary.

The party was given>*y Mr. 
Tuttle’s brothers and their wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burto" Yuttle   of 
Deep River, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Tuttle of Dtop River, ‘ Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tuttle of Venum, Mrs. 
Gordon Tuttle of Manchester, 
smd Mr. and Mrs. Roger Winton of 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. Tuttle and the former Mary 
fteardon were married July 10, 
1937, at Sti James’ Church ip 
Manchester. He is the ton of Mr. 
Uid Mrs. Louis J. Tuttle. 21 Hud-
son SL.l and Mrs. Tuttle is tn® 
dautotto of Mrs. John Reardon, 
826 WoMbridge St., ajld the late 
Joim Reardon. '

Mr;,Tuttle: is employed- by the 
G w  Mfg. /  Ca. Hartford. /M ra 
Tutt)* is eihployed by the ^thtq of 

nel de-

.... .

SVC?

MRS. RICHARD C- KACINSKI
Lorins Studios

.ge of Miss Maureeh*bridesmaids. The honor attendant 
  - -  —   brlttotoloids. wore similarly

. The man 
E. Sullivan to Richard C. Kacin- 
ski, both of Manchester, was sol-
emnized at St. James’ Chiiroh, 
Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J.' Sullivan, 131 
Edgerton St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and lilrs. Chester 
Kacinski, 46 Edward S L -.

The Rev. Joseph H. ' McCann 
celebrated the nuptial Mass and 
perfomied the double ring cere-
mony. Boiiquetp of white snap-
dragons and; gladioli were at the 
altar.

The bride, given In marrihge by 
her father, wore a ' floor-Iengt|r 
govm of peau 'de aoie, designed 
with bateau neckline, three-quar-
ter-length sleeves, fitted basque 
bodice and bell^hapcd skirt termi-
nating in' a chapel train. The 
gown •vas trimnieid with re-em-
broidered Alencon ' lace. Her fin-
gertip veil t. of-imported, silk illu- 
sidn was attached to a crystal 
crown, and she carried a prayer
book with a white Lorchid.
stephano^ and streamers.
- Miss C&rol Kacitirici of. Man- 
cheater, a sister of the bridegroom, 
was- maid of honor. Miss - Juiic 
Wheeler t. o t \ Farmington, \ and 
Miaa Mary Patricia Qrsd*
Shaw of HaverhlU, Mato. •'
cousin at th* brld^ wei*

wore
styled^'ztreet-lengto dresses of or-
chid organza with scattered ap- 
lUiques of. embroidery, bateau 
necklines, short cap sleeves and 
bell-shaped skirts. -Their head- 
'pieces were sprays of roses and 
May flowers with circular fSce 
veils niatching,their gowns, and 
they carried cascade bouquets Qf 
yellow daisies and ivy. -

Mrs. Sullivan wore a turquoise 
chiffon sheath with bateau neck-
line. short, cap sleeves, white ac- 
ctosories and a whUe orchid. The 
bridegrootn’s mother wore a blue 
aheath with re-embroidered lace 
bodice, blue accessorfes and a cor-
sage oif pink roses.
' A, reception was helld at the 
Rosemount ttostaurant, I B o 11 o n. 
For a honeymoon Uip, iMrs. Ka- 
cintoi wore a white liim  sheath 
with violet accessories .and i 
brehid coraage.

Mrs. Kacinski is a 1968 gradu-
ate 0$ Manchester High SchooL 
and a ;1962 graduate of Middlesex 
Memorial Hoepitsl School o f Nurs-
ing,- Middletown. Mr. Kacinski i j  ^ 
1958 graduat* of Maachsater ~  
School, and attended Uie UDver- 
slty of Hartford. He is y m t  the
U.S. Air Fm*o  in 
.k* stationsd iai 
whers tho- soupiv

and will 
kusotts 

live.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kath-

leen Elizabeth Starr to Raymond) 
P. Pyka both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents. 
Mr. and'Mr.s. Eric Starr, 40 Green 
Manor Rd.

Her finance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Pkya, 72 Doane 
St.

Miss Starr is a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is em-
ployed at. Pratt'.and Whitney Air-
craft, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Elaat Hartford.

Mr. Pyka is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School atid is 
employed as a jet engine metal- 
smith apprentice at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft division of Uni-
ted Aircraft Corp. Blast Hartford.

An Oct. 27 wedding is planned.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Janet 

Catherine Nutter pf Manchester to 
Leon CliftonTwombly Jr., also of 
Manchester, has been - announced 
by. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Nutter, 144 Vernon St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon C. Thvomblv, 69 Alice 
Dr. ''

Miss Nutter is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
attended Drew University, Madl- 
ton. N. J., and is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, divi-
sion of United Aii-craft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Mr. Xvoipbly ia a I960 gr%duate 
of Manclifester High schooL attend-
ed Michigan State University. East 
Lansiitg. Mich., and is employed 
by the Schwarz Construction Co., 
Vernon.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Comiliiittee Plans 
YW Fall Classei

Plans for courses to be offered j  

by the Manchester 'YWCA this fsU • | 
were discussed at a recent mesf- 
ing of the class committee at tim 
home of Mrs. Richard 'Reiche%- 
bach,-406 Woodland St.

Adult classes considered wet» 
water color and oil painting, aftsiw 
noon, bridge, creative writing- 
fashion design, rug brsdding, alinsr ' 
nasties, jewelry, public- speaking, 
early American decorating afiH 
ba ll^ m  dancing. ‘ /  >

Children’s classes may includ* 
modem dance, sketching, and baVr 
room dancing for Grades 7, 8 and 
9. -fe

Other courses may be offered J t  
the demand warrants. Suggestionp 
may., be phone to Mrs. A. R. Rog-
ers Jr., 438 Vernon SL

---------- - '.Tl

Natural tias Pavilion contains'Sxhibitt h f  gas intoistry. 1 1 i l l  11 - i  I s
i

� m

rowsring gp t es Nssdl* symbolizst futurs. •' Visitors srs whisksd front downtown Soattls by nXtnorsil. Graceful srthss tnsrfc U-Gi Scisiicd Bdf iWL

lit S e a t t le

:The 600-foot Space Needle topped by t  40-foot 

natural gas flame. The Coliseum with its preview 

o f  the next century. The United States Science Exhibit 

featuring a simulated trip through space. A  monorail 

to speed visitors to and from  the Fairgrounds. 

Displays from all around the world. L,

I These are a few o f  the exciting features of the 

' W orld ’s Fair in Seattle to last through October 21. 

W hen you a^e at the Fair, take a few days to see the 

majestic m ouou ins, beautiful lakes, magniEceni-^

fivers, and unexcelled coastline as well as the vast 

interior o f the Pacific N orthw est— W ashington, 

Oregon, and Idaho. . X '

El Paso Natural Gas Company is proud to serve 

this prosperous, growing area and is proud o f die 

key role that gas is playing in supplying energy to 

the industries and homes o f the Pacific Northwest. 

Natural gas’ prominent place in the Pacific Northwest 

is dramatized by its part in the Fair: kerc gas is used 

to heat and cool the buildings, to cook the more ^ an  

2|0 million meals that will be served, smd ierves 

as a symbol o f progress in the huge, flare atop the 

Space Needle.
For literamre on the W orld’s Fair write El Paso 

Natural Gas G<u>ipany, 2107 Northern Life Tbwer, 

Seattle, Vashitigton.

EL PASO NATURAL 6AS i .eOAiPANY
  - • U'; F   / '   -i. . . £ lB la k  ,

Through |h pip«lii]|«t, 'B  Paso Natural suppl’ios wholtsol* gas retail natural ga t distributors In I I wtstom i t o ^
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IR a n r l ^ p a t ^ r

l E w m n i j ^ i j r r a l h
FOBUaHta) «T  IHM

p a  m a

nibUilMn
VMid«d OetobU- i.

Brary Brenlnt 
•nd HoIhUya Botarad M L 

~ at llancbaatar Oikib. aa 
Hall Hattar.'

BDBBCIUFTION RAXn 
PayabU la adyasoa 

Carriar
• Taar ....... .......... » 6.j0
Hootlia • 7.7ft

— .aa HOOtba aaa«*a*b̂ aa S.90
O o a  iftOAtll a a a a a •  a a a « a  a^a 1 .8 0  
^7aaklyN a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a \  >80

m oo

h b H b b b  o f  .
' IBB  ASSOCIATED PEBBS 
A a  iUaodalad Preai la aaeiaalyalr 

aatltlad to the «yaa ot Tepabileatta «  
all newa. dlsnatchaa craditad to B. or 
not otberwlaa crated In thla papar 
and alao the local netea pobHahad bata.

All iM ta of republlcatjon of apaatil  ̂
dlapatebaa barain ara alas raaeryad.

.Poll aatnoa ellant at M. Ba A. 
iea. Itae.

PubUabara Rapraaantatlyaa. " TTm 
'J ullna Hathawa Bpaeial Ap hey Haw 
Torlt. Cbloatco. Dati^t and Boatoa..

iraHBBR ADDIT BOraAP OF 
CmCUlaATIONS

Tha Barald Pnntliw Company, Ine., 
aaanmaa no nnandal reaponafblUty for 
typoarapbleal arrom appaarinii In ad- 
▼ertlaamenta and othar readlM raattar 
in Hancheatai' Branlna HaraM.

Dlnlay adrertlalnK eioalmc booiat 
For Monday—1 p,in. FMday.
For Tuaaday—1 p.m. Honday.
For Wadneaday—1 p.m. Toeaday. 
For ITinraday—1 p.in. WadaeadaFa

day of pabUcatloa ancant 
* a.m.

. a.na. aaeb 
Satmday —

Against a rough woild, hut capable 
ot playing tha rough, tough g m e  
themaetvM. Somattmas their poor 
anxious parmta, watching from up 
<Mi some limb, jdont know whathar 
to ba aahamad or proud, aa tha 
littla onas bagin to Hiow what they 
have learned about Ufa and the 
purposes of Ufa from thalr alders.

Such mixed fadings ara in order' 
for Americana as they watch the 
FhiUppines, Just out of the Amerl 
can n ^  suddenly flyliig beak and 
talon at tha great ramnants o f the 
Brithh Umpire, demanding that 
tha Kmplra surrender to tha PhiUp- 
plnas sovereignty over North Bor-
neo. For tha momant,at least, the 
PhiUpptns goaammmt merely 
wants to nagotlata to get what it 
claims It must have; in any case, 
It ooukUnt expect to buUd up an 
'hiitaat fighting mood when many 
of its own jiaople have probably 
never heard =the claim untU now. 
But give this Philippine urge to 
rule arid reform the famed head-
hunters of North Borneo a Uttle 
mors time and. seasoning, and it 
could become  ̂another of the 
world’s major tenj^torial issues, 
with our Uttle prote^a f’iuht up 
there slugging it out with some-
body who. used to be the i^ry big-
gest. They sure grow, up-fast, 
don’t  theyT

meant But far those who may 
have missed It there—Including, 
perhaps, Faulkner himself—here. 
In the moving aspiration and wis-
dom of these few words kt Stock-
holm, la a. fine legacy for any 
artist te leave'a fter him. L<et it 
prevaU.

Monday, July 9

A Strike Of Doctors 
A  strike of doctoi^ such aa Is 

now taking place up m 'one prov-
ince o f Canada, Is a horrible and 
repellent thing, which does the 
doctpn Involved no good. Surely 
the doctore themselves would have 
been better advised to seek some 
other means of dramatixing their 
discontMt or fighting conditions 
of practice and profession they 
feel they must figh t Surely this 

* kind of action, which runs the dan-
ger, for an the unofflcial practic-
ing these same doctors may actu- 
ally be doing whUe they proclaim 
themselves to be on strike, 
being labeled responsible for 
deaths which would not otherwise 
have occurred, is more likely to 
create resentment against the pro-
fession, and its stand, than sym-
pathy.

Yet the other side o f the coin 
bears a message, and a signifi-
cance e^ ch  is devlUshly gimple. 
Doctors could not strike i f  they 
did not have some centralised au-
thority to strike against. They 
could not strike directly against 
people, one by one. Only the busi-
ness o f grouping the doctors, into 
a  standardised service, dealing 
With some centraUsed hnthorlty, 
gives them the kind of practice 
and profession within which sudi 
a thing aa a strike becomes even 
theoretically poesible.

The more you oentralixe, the 
more you manage, the more you 
prescribe reaponalbUity and code 
o f operation, the farther you get 
from the concepts o f individual 
and professional reqiaaalbillty. 
Whether you classify younelf as a 
liberal or a conaervattva, there la 
no sense trying to Idink away anch 
a fact. I t  exists. I t  is an inevitable 
consequence.

Quite obviously, the old eyatein 
o f Individual rcsponsibUlty has its 
shortcomings and tends to lag In 
Its dealing with modern social 
needs, .which grow swiftly for two 
reasons, first becauae our .ctviUxa- 
tion Itself makes people live longer 
and support themselves longer, 
and second b^ause our definition 
o f what ought to be minimum liv-
ing for ordinary people keeps 
broadening out. Quite obviously, 
then, we have to hkve change, and 
we have to have ctunpromlae.

But, i f  thera is one thing 
ought to work for, Just as eerious- 
ly  and Just aa seakwsly aa we 
woric for the proviaiott o f more 
security, health and ease ot mind 
for people, it is for aome preserva-
tion of the elements o f individual 
and professional responsibUlty in 
oui- functioning, as m society.

The tragic thing up In Canada, 
which has tragic consequence at 
the moment, is that tha choice o f  

' progress or no progress was 
shaped in the form o f absolutes. 
And this Was what produced the 
extreme response, from the doc- 
tors, of a strike. >

Boclallaed medicine can be made 
to work. Britain is proof enough 
o f that. But we, In this country, 
and our neighbors' in Canada, 
would seem to bave an option and 

choice more closely in tune with 
own instincts and our own ad- 

ntages. That would be tcSr so hm 
mixture of basic government guar-
antee and private or cooperative 
enterprise, administration and 
execution—a mixture which would 
make it equally hard for anybody 
to boas a basically humanitarian 
profession, or for the members of 
that profession to find anybody 
tbelr conscience would let them 
strike against.

/

A Thought .for Today 
Sponsorad 1 9  tiw 

OeoneO ot

The Simple Wreath .
wquiam Faulkner, as man and 

artlat, was a complex figure; there 
is an eeay way to peg him and 
judge him and remember him 
there is a difficult way; we choose 
the easy way; we never did get 
far down the more honest road, 
which would, be that o f decipher-
ing bis writing, o f finding in that 
which he created the kernel of 
what he intended to mean and say. 
In Ms own life and work, to his 
own and future time.

W e respect those 'who doc their 
own mining and thus m oh  th^r 
own conclusions,;, valid for^them.

Bummer'is a time for strength-
ening ouraelvea We have Just opme 
tlirough the long hard winter and 

e now resting for the one to 
come. But summer can be more 
than that. It  can be a time for in- 
dividukls to take Inventory of 
themselves. The ' extra 'activities 
of winter have ceased, giving us 
more time to think and plan for 
the future. Do so with the knowl-
edge, that we are not.the captains 
<of our own souls. We are creatures 
Of an ever-loving God and as such 
should seek His aid in all that we 
do so that it  can be done aa He 
would have it done. The following 
prayer is offered to help us In this 
resolve:

Direct us in all our doings, with 
thy most gracious favour and fur-
ther us with thy continual help; 
that in all our works begun, con- 
tinued, and ended In Thee, we may 
glorify Thy Holy Name, and finally, 
by Thy mercy, obtain everlasting 
life; through Jesus Oirist our 
Lord. Amen.
'.  Rev. Eldward W. Johnson,, 

Vicar
'S t  George’s Episcopal Church, 
m lton

Saskatchewan Medicare

Some Striking Doctors
ing Servit^s

(OentniBed from Pag* Oae),

r

t

' Fresh Off The Nest 
The birds leave their nests, and 

At first they are naive, careleas lit  
tie flutter thinga who need guardl- 
aasMp and protection igainst the 
tiangers of a  rough, animal wmld. 
Then, U they ei^rvive the first 
period o f Uberatimi from the par-
ental nest, they begin to be wise, 
tough little birds, anxious to prove 
to  themeelvee, end to their nervous 
pariBta, that they are Bot oqly

.' � I ��

flMals, and another 80 practicing 
most balf the province’s Ttib prac-
ticing physicians—are actually on 
duty. A t this time of year about 
one-third o ( the ^ t o r s  normally 
ain on vacatkui.'

Some 80 Of Saskatchewan's 147 
hospitals bdve no doctors, but 
these are all small and nurses are 
on duty to refer emergency cases 
to one of the operatfiig caiters. 
The nurses themgylves are avail-
able for first-aid cases, 

llhe province has a  fleet of six 
goVernmmt- owned air am-
bulances available for flying pa-
tients to emergency, centers. Last 
week the air ambulances flew 
some 30 misskms, wMch was 
about normal. Many patients are 
transported by private automobile 
or motor ambidance.

Two of the controversial cases 
involved children who died early 
last week either en route to a hos-
pital or after arrival. One was 0- 
month-old Carl Derhousoff, who 
died of m en in g itis^  the way to 
Yorkton Hosplto 

The other/case involved a B- 
months-okl^ Indian, Mark Lone- 
child, v m  died ot pneumonia aft- 
outsitfo the act. This means that

fsqiproximately 320 doctors— al-
ar being flown to R ^b ia  by air 
ambulance.

Government officbds axpressed 
the belief that neither death could 
bave been avoided.

One. unsolved proUero Is .what 
to do about the large number of 
ill who do not qualify for emer-
gency toeatment. This includes the 
chronically U1 -end others who 
have ailments wMch normally, 
would receive routine medical a t  
tenUon. Many types of prescrip-
tions cannot be filled without 
doctor’s authorisation.

Peanut Hunt Set 
On Playgriiunds

*A Peanut Hunt wtll be held at 
the supervised playgrounds tonight 
at 6:46.. Tomorrow evening boys 
and giria will roast marshmaliows. 
Open fires will be available at ell 
the playgrounds. Children are in-
vited to participate in the gsmes 
end tournaments held daily from 
9:80 to noon, followed by the Story 
Hour at 2:30 to 3, and uie arts snd 
crafts session 3 to 6.

Go to the nearest playground; 
there are eleven sponsored by Um  
recreation d^mrtment.

. Malaya Ne^da D octo rs

K U A LA  LUMPUR — Although 
staffing ot government hospitals 
has improved recently, more doc-
tors and nurses are ne^ed in Ma-
laya. The number of docton now 
registered is 1,082 compared with 
1,009 in 1060.

Science Shrinks Piles ̂  
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch-'Relieves Pain

B«r T«A. N. T. <SrMl>i>-For the 
first time sdenee has foand s n«w 
hsaliag substanes with ths aston-
ishing ability to shrink hsmor-. 
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without eurgary.

In case after ease, while gantijr 
relieving pais, actnal redaction 
(Shrinkage) ta^  place.

Moat assHlag ad aD-veealte were

■o thorough that sulferera made 
astonishing statements lika “Pllaa 
havt CM led to ba a probleml”

The secret la a new healing tuk- 
stanea (Bio-Dyna*)—discevsiy ad 
a world-famous research instituta. .

This substanes is now avaUaUs 
in tuppo$U»rg ar Mntmunt /am 
under tha name Pr»poroti»* BO, 
At aU drug counters.

and fair to Faulkner.

But we take, aa we said, the 
eaay way, which may be quite un-
fair to Faulkner. Mmaelf, since it 
takes him at a moment when he 
was, aa it  were, talking out. loud 
to himaelf, and talking, perhaps, 
not ao much about what he had 
done aa about what he would do, 
could he have it all to do over 
again,-with perfect liaison between 
purpose-and talent. This la what 
came out, one day, when he stood 
up in Stockholm to receive the 
N b M  Prise for Letters, and found 
himdalf talking about both his art 
a ^  hiabelief. This is vdiat he may 
have been trying to say, in his art.
Or it may have been hia own al-
ternative—the road he had never 
really taken, but could not resist, 
in this one appearance.

In any case, here, for us, is the 
Faulkner we “will remember:

" I  feel that this award was not 
made to me as a man, but to my | 
woric—a life’s work in the agony | 
and sweat o f the human spirit, not 
for gfory and least of all for profit, 
but to create out of the materials 
o f ths human spirit something 
which did not exist before.. .

'Our tragedy today is a general 
and univeraal physical fear eo long I 
sustained by now, , that we can I 
even bear It. Tbdra ara no longer j 
problems o f spirit. Thera Is only I 
the queetlon: When will I  be 
blown up?^Because o f ttaia, the 
young man or woman writing to - ' 
day has forgotten the problems of 
the human heart In conflict with 11 
Itself wdiich alcme can make good , 
writing because only thet is idorth  ̂
writing about, worth ths agony I 
and the sweat. |

He must learii them again. He 1 
must tMch himself that basest 
ot an things Is to bs afraid; and, 
tpartilng Mmaelf that, forget it | 
forever, leaving no room in Ms 
workstaop.'for anything but the old 1 
verities snd truths o f the heart, 
the Md universal truths lacking 
which any story Is ephemeral and | 
doomed—love and honor and plty <| 
and pride and compaasion and esc- 1  
rifioe. Until he doca so, he labors 
under a curse. He writes not of 
love but e f lust, of defeats in 
wMch nobody loses anything e f 
value, of victories without hope 
and, worst of all, without pity or 
compassion, flis  griefs grieve on] 
no universal bones, leaving no 
acan. He writes not o f the ;heart | 
but o f the glandA

“Until he relearns these things,-1 
he will write as though he stood 
among and watched tbs end of | 

m.
I  decline to accept the md of I 

man. I t  la eaay enough to say that 
man is immortal sinqily becauae 
he will endure; that when the laat 
ding-dong of doom has clanged and 
faded from the last wortMess rock 
hanging tldeleM in the last red and 
dying evening, thah- even - then 
there will be one more sound: that 
of[ his puny inexhaustible vplce, | 
still talking.

“ I  refuae to accept this. I  be- ] 
Ueve that men will not merely en-
dure: he w ill prevalL He Is tm- 
imortal, not because he . akme I 
among creaturds has an inex-
haustible voice, but because he baa I 
a . sold, a spirit capable ’ of corny] 
passion and sacrifice and 
anoe.

“The poet’s, the wrttor’s, dy(]rie4 
to write idieut these things 

We hope and truat thay^Faulk-j 
ner’s gfreat body of literary work 
had all this spmewhar^la it, that 
this wag whet It w -s a id  and*

I

NORMAN’S JULY SPECIAL SALE

C Y CLE
W ASHER

Washday flexibil-
ity for synthatics, 
w hitis or colored

R I N S E  
D I S P E N S E R  

Rinse DispensM'oil* 
tom otically odds 
rinse conditioner 
to  g iv e  e iothes 
s o fte r, lik e -n e w  
f e e l ,  p re ve n ts

Plus A ll t h e se  Fea tures:
’ �  Select ive W ater Level Control H  Safety 

Lid H  Sw irl-aw ay Draining I  Beautiful 

Styling M |^nc-coated Cabinet Protects 

' A gainst R ust ' �  'UnbSlariee Safety Switch 

�  Top Loading �  Double PoroeiakY W ash 

Basket H  O ptional Suds Saver

and the fet i ture th a t m akes them 
a l l

Spec^M • Tues. •Wed*

CHUCK
STEAK

LB

SHOULDIR -  Tend er, F lavorfu l

Lo n d o n S r o il S t e n k  ^ 7 9*
PRISHLY GROUND -  Id ea l for C o o ko u li

C h u ck G ro u n d “ 5 9
Mm I and Produca Prica* Elfactiva Tuaiday and Wadnatday Only

■6'M

m s .
T u esd ay • W e d n esd ay  

P R O D U C E  V A L U E S !
GOLDIN — Picn ic Favorite

B A N A N A S 2   ̂25<
CAUPORNIA SUNKIST

LE M O N S D O ZEN

NOMONEY/OOWN
N O  PAY M EN TS U N TIL SEPTEM BER 1962

EXTRA STAMPS
EFl ^ECTIVE ALL WEEK

NO COUPONS NIIDID • lUY  ALL YOU WANT

900
Mesi BonuQ B u ys!

E X T R A  ST A M PS
^  purchase of any of tho following

•  H n e s t  L lv e r w u r s t  <
'  •  O y eU  H a m  L e a f

•  O ra  D if td m r a i i  S k in lo s s  F ra n k s  
j v N o p c e  P a s t r a m i « o zpkg

•  M e a l t im e  M a id  B o o t  C u b e  S te a k s

Frozen Food Bonus Buys!
EX TR A ' ST A M PS

with tho piirchast of tiny of tho following
•  G o o d h u e 's  B re a d  D o u g h  zo-ozm
•  B ird s  l y e  C o t t a g e  F r ied  P o t a t o e s
•  B ird s  l y e  H o s h e d  B ro w n  P o t o t o o s  mcc

•  A u n t  J e m im a ^ W o f f le s  t oime

Bekery Bonus Buys !
EXTRA STA MPS

w ilA a  pkg o f  12

F ln o s t  E n g l i lh  M u f f in s

E X T l ^  tfyl ST A M PS

KG or a

with the purehoio of any of tho following
•  F ln o s t  E n g lish  M u f f in s  FKQ OF f
•  F in g s t  Ir ish  R a is in  B re a d  u i lOAr
•  F in o s t  O ld  F a s h io n e d  D o n u ts
•  F in e s t  A p p le  R a is in  C o f f e e  C a k e

Grocery Bonus Buys !
EX TR A  M  ST A M PS

■ l■ • l■ l l l r  with .a king lixt roll
•  A lc o a  A lu m in u m  F o il

EX TR A  did  ST A M PS

w o r k - M a y t a g  Dependabi l i ty  ̂ ^  «
\ . T a ke U p To 3 Y f a rs To Pay!

OPEN DAILY V 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

S a t  T in s PJM. -
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

P f ^ I D EU VERY —  PREE P A RKIN O /

with tho purcfiOM of op/ of tho following
• 'B o r c o l a n a  J f t  S p ra y  S f d m  u o i c m

•  StohPuf Fabric Saftm Mr' OAl AM I
•  R in s o  B lu e  D a ta f fg a m  GIANT FKG
•  B lo ck  F lo g  Ifisa c f/ IC Iila r  12-02 CAN
•  F in a s t  R a s p h o n y  P re s o n ra s 2-LI iAI

( t r a  d d  ST A M PS

- i

I .

V X, ¥ :

1 I f*  punhoMO of any of tho following
•  P r e g r a g w  C M d io r in a  S o u p  20-01 can 

U nclM ^Bdn 'e R k o  21-01 NO
I t a l ia n  D ro s s in g  o-oim 

M a n d a rin  O r o n g o s  h-o ic am

________T o n r a to  Jukei' wtiN iwooMn* v
G o M o n  S u g a r  W o S m  01 CttiO \

•  P in o s t  O r o n g o  M c m n a ig d e  m j a i
MUCfS IHEaiVI M FIRST NATIONAl'super  MARKETS ONLY 

OGARtnU, lE ttp  TOIACCO fROOUaS! EXEMPT ROM STAAKP OFFR

I

M A NCHESTEB EVEN IN G H ER A LP r M A N C ^ T ^ B , CQ N N , MONDAY, JU tY  9, ,1962 ' / PA GE ^iiEVEN

Y t e  Knot in ScotUmd

:es
With Scot on July 18

Wedding bells will ring July 18 in Cupar, Scotland, for 
Miss Frimces Elaine Nylin of Manchester add Brian Cpm ^e 
Campbell Smith of Cupar, whose international romStace was 
headlined from New York to Glasgow.

The couiAe, who met laat Auguatr'
^ r iu g  B ® ' ^ ’Tbride-elect’a maternal grand-

Bouhygate Church (Church of 
Scotland, Preabyterian) in Cupar.
They w ig arrive at IdlewUd Inter-
national -Airport, New York City, 
Saturday^ July 21, for a five-week 

,vait*in. thia coimt;^ before return-
ing to live in Cupar.

A  reception for the couple will 
take place at Suaannah Wealey 
HMl, 20 Hartford Rd., Sunday, 
July 22; from 2 to 5 p. m. Mem-
ber* o f .SeMor Girl Eiewt Troop 1 
and ieadera, who toured Ihtrope in 
1961, have been invited.

^ e  , bride-elect’a parenta, Mr. 
and fiTO. Venter Nylin, 26 Harri- 
aon St, wlU be unable to make 
the trip overaeas to attend the 
wedding. Mlaa Nylin’s godparj^nta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grant, 121 
Loomis St, arrived in Dublin by 
Jet flight Saturday, and will at-
tend the wedding during a- two- 
week vacation In the British Isles.

The bride-elect will be given.in 
marriage by her godfather. Mias 
Ann Louise Jeffries, a)ao of Man-i 
Chester, who remained at the end 
of the girl -ecout tour to study 
abroad will travel from Faria, 
France, to eerve aa maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids will be former mem-
bers of the Scottish Rangers who 
visited Manchester in 1969.

Miss Nylin’s parents have sent 
by airmail for their, daughter's 
wedding a bride’s bo(dc; a lace 
tatted nandkerchlbf made by the

R ivan -of Rocky Hill; a blue gar- 
fof. good luck penny and a kntfo
f(^  cutting the wedding cake at a 
reception In  Cupar a ftw  tba cere-
mony. N /

Her godparenta, the Onuta, took 
with them a white Bible fiv  the 
bride to carry.. They plan to return 
on July 21 on a separate flight from 
the newlyweds, also in time to At-
tend the reception here.

The future Mr. and Mra. Smith, 
after a vlait, here will, return to 
Scotland Aug. 21 They will make 
their hotne in a four-rocm furnish-
ed flat in Cupar where he is s 
physicid educatitm instructor.

Mias Nylin met her future hus-
band at a dance given by the 
Cupar Rangers. She 'and Miss Jef 
fries decided to remain abroad for 
a year and obtained permits to re-
main in Denmark, Mira Jeffries -en- 
rcdled at International People's 
College, but Miss Nylin’s registra-
tion application was too late for 
admission. She took A job at the 
Royal Hotel in Copenhagen, ^ i t h  
pursued bis courtship by corre-
spondence, and the couple’s en-
gagement wsg announced at a New 
Year’s Day party.

Mias Nylin’s passport was stamp-
ed for a stay of oniy one month in 
Scotiand" It was her plea to the 
British Ilome Secretary tor an ex- 
toided stay and work permit in 
Scotland which attracted wide-
spread interest in newspapers on 
both sides of the Atlantic. Per-
mission was granted in March.

Irawling in Public

Shw iff Hyde  
Of Ellington^ 

Dead at 86
t-

U.S. Explodes Big H-Device 
200 Miles up over Pacific

WorkBegins 
On Enlarging 

Rogers Pond
By the end of this week, a pond 

will have been enlarged on the 
Rogers Corp. property which will 
meet fire prevention standards for 
the company, and permit the drain-
ing of the odoriferous Rogers Pond.

Robert Ei îller, president of the 
Lydall anif Foulds, Colonial Board, 
Inc., paper mill, said that his com-
pany “ with the indulgence of the 
kogers 0>rp.“  is having an existing 
small reservoir on the Rogers 
Corp. property expanded.

The 4rork is being done by the 
Hublard Construction Co., he said, 
in the hope this will provide a 
partial solution to the problem of 
a sulpher smell that has annoyed 
North End residents for many 
years.

Tile smell arises when the ef-
fluent from the paper mills be-
comes trapped in Rogers Pond, he 
said.

Ths effluent itself is. odorless 
when it leaves the mills, he said, 
but when it becomes impended the 
chemicals in the e'ffhient use up 
the oxygen in the iwater. The 
process of oxygen exhaustion is 
hurried during hot weather when 
there is no''fresh rain water with 
new oxygen in it, and the sun’s 
heat iq>eed8 both the chemical 
proceas ltsdf,..and the evaporation 
of the water.

However, even though the popd 
is bed smelling, its liquid content 
has been a necessity for the Rogers 
Corp. to. have on hand,, in the event 
o f a fire.

The enlarged reservoir will elim-
inate Hie necessity for the corpora- 
tiem to have the pond on Hand, said 
Fuller.

Both the Rogers Corp. and L.y-v 
dall and Foulds, Colonial Board, 
Ihc., hope that by keeping the ef-
fluent moirlng into Robertson 
Brook, the smell will be greatly 
diminished.

(GonHiined tram Pags One)

HamOton Gets 
Subcontract on 
New Shillelagh

(Continued from Page One)

o f several systems under consider- 
atiem for another highly-advanced 
defense . w e a p o n  .— the mobile 

' medium-range, ballistic missile, 
which would be fired firom a trans-
port-launcher and be able to hit 

•targets from a. variety of locations.
■ Latest reports say that study 

bontracU for early phases of the 
MMRBM will probably be awarded 
In the n « t  month.

Planners to Hear 
Zone Change Bid

The Town Planning Commls- 
slqif (TPC ) will mebt tonight for 
A public hearing on a zone Change 
request by two physicians who 
want permission to have a profes-i. 
sional building erected- on their 
property a t '267 B. O nter St.

The meeting will start at 8 'In 
the hearing room at the Munici-
pal Building.
1‘Drs. Robert Butterfield of Bol-

ton and Thomas Kealy of Man-
chester are asking that a change 
be made from Residence Zone A  
to Rtoidence Zone C. The prop-
erty Involved -is near Lenox St, 
wfaero' both, pnysiciana maintain 
offices.

YVheB yoBr deetor Asks w IMN 
yea w io t yoor praacriptfoa (111-, 
e i  . .  . SBJ . HAI.IJWABK 
PHAb MACT. F i w  deOvety.

M l 9-2961

Quickly the sky reddened from its 
earlier hues of white and green 
to pink, rose and deep orange. 
Then just as suddenly, it was 
night again.”

In Auckland, New Zealand, the 
blast produced 10 minutes of py-
rotechnics. New Zealanders, pan-
icky or curious, called their 
newspapers. Ah intense glow ap-
peared above the northern hori-
zon, spreading across a clear sky 
to  ̂the southern horizon. Then a 
lumlnou.s red band widened, shot 
through with white shafts of light.

The explosion marked succe.ss 
by the United States on its third 
try to explode the giant thermo-
nuclear warhead carried aloft by 
a giant Thor missile.

I^ e  blast—most powerful of the 
current test series-r-WAS carried 
aloft to an altitude of about 200 
miles by the Thor missile. It took 
13 minutes for the rocket to reach 
firing height.

Communications in many Pacif-
ic areas were blanked immediate-
ly. Some Honolulu radio stations 
wcie washed out by interference, 
but returned to the air shortly. .

The Japanese Overseas Tele-
phone and Telegraph Oo. reported 
transpacific telephone connectibns 

onolulu. Oakland, Calif., 
and Buencks Aires were knocked 
out right After the explosion.

Service was restored a 'short 
time lat^ j a company spokesman 
skid

Honolulu police said a civil de-
fense siren in a rural area started 
sefeaming when the blast went 
off.

"By golly, we finally got one. 
Great!”  a jubilant Joint Task 
Force 8 official said.

There were reports that the de-
vice may have packed aa much 
power as 10 megatons. Task 
Fpree 8 officials would not con- 
flrin this, however.

They also shunted aside ques-
tions as to whether this was an 
atomic or a hydrogen bomb with 
a terse, "No comment.”

Even if It was only one mega-
ton, the bomb would be 60 times 
more powerful than the atomic 
bomb exploded over Hiroshima. 
Thgt bomb had a blaist equal to 
20,000 tons of TNT.

The Thot' was the same type 
missile that had' failed twice be-
fore in efforts to explode, the big 
nuclear Warhead.

The nuclear warhead was de-
scribed as in the megatcm-plus 
Yange — equivalent to more than 
^ e  million tons of TNT.

^ 'The Thor rocket and nuclear 
device apparently performed per-
fectly.

A task force spokesman, asked 
if the blast was considered a sue 
cess, smiled--^and said, “ O r- 
talniy.” i

HawaO viewera- who had wait-
ed out A four-day series of de-
lays, were startled by the tarjght 
flash. 1

It  was believed the succees Wll 
raise U.S. prestige In the m issile 
field,'' after the two successive 
failures at Johnston Island.

There was no immediate word 
on whether there wilt be (urttaer 
tests at the Antenna-etudded . is-
land. Before the shot, it was spec-
ulated that the hlgh-«|tltilde ser-
ies might'’ be curtailed because of 
thh many delays.

A cloud cover .over the Hawaii- 
tan Islands, 750 miles northeast of 
Johnston, blocked a  view of the 
fireball .The flash penetrated the 
cloud- banks, lighting the Hawai- 
tah chain in a brilliant glare.

The initial flash was lightening- 
like, first greenish and fading to 
blue. H ie glare was followed by' 
an orange glow which tinted 
clouds with a halo viatbla for 
more than five minutea Oolora 
ranging from yellow to bright red 
mingled like a  watercolor aunact.

O fflc la l^at taak forcabaadquar- 
ters v iew ilD i^e blaat from A tajll 
overlooking XfoAri 
elated.

BLLINOTCX'r—R o b ^  E. Hyde. 
86, of (fomera Rd., died at h it home 
Saturday.

Shariff of Tolland County 
from 1943 ]fo 1961. Mr. Hyde had 
been atate aenator from the S5th 
Dibtrictrmr two terms, representa-
tive to  the leglelature from, ElUng- 
ton’  ̂for two terms, and a  former 
town ariectman. " /

He had also been ,A deputy dairy 
and food^mmissiohar, member of 
the Regional Marketing Authority, 
chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee^ and captain of Com-
pany C, Connecticut State Guard, 
in Wortd War I.

Borii in Ellington, Dec. 9, 1876, 
he was the son ^  Elbert and Mari-
etta Martin Hyde. He was a gradu-
ate of Rockville High School and 
a member of Ellington Congrega-
tional (Jhurch.

He ia survived by his wife, Ida 
KibbeHyde; ason.B. FoaterHyde; 
a daughter. Miss Alice Hyde, ail 
ofKllington; six grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to- 
morTOw at 2 p. m. at Ellington 
Congregational (Jhurch. The Rev. 
Wayne Sandau. pastor, will offici-
ate. Burial will be in Ellington 
Center Cemtary.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements- There 
will be no calling hours.

Friends who wish ■ may make 
contributions in Mr. Hide's mem 
ory to the Ellington Ckmgrega- 
tlonal CSiurch Memorial F ^ d .

Loula H. Caster
Louis H. Custer, 76, of 98 Haw-

thorne St., died suddenly Saturday 
at Indiantown Beach, Olnton, 
Conn.

Mr. Custer was born June 38, 
1887, in Talcottville. He was a ma-
chine Iterator at .Pratt and Whit-
ney Aircraft, divisicai of United 
Aircraft Corp., BAat Hartford, 
prior to his retit-ement several 
years ago. He “̂ as a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, Man-
chester Lodge of Masons and Nut-
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leban-
on.

Survivors include three . sons, 
Robert Custer of Waynesboro Va., 
Arthur Custer of Madrid, Spain, 
and Itonald (Juster of the U. S. 
Navy, at sea; a sister, Mrs. Lena 
Crockett of ^ Ito n ; two brothers, 
Herbert Custer of Coventry and 
William Custer of Manchester, and 
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services ' will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul J 
Kaiser will officiate. Burial will 
be at a time and place to be an 
nqunced.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
F’uheral Home, 400 Main St., to-
morrow from e :S0 to 9 p.m.

^PbiiUp R'Btanley Jr., and a  daugh-
ter, itnrtoa PatriciA StAnley, a U 
at >ome.

uneral services will, bs -hdd 
'Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. at the W.

Quish ffuneral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass ot 
requiem at S t Bridget’s Church at 

Burial will be in Fairvlew Ceme-
tery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Nicola MareaBtoBio 
Nicola MarCantonio oT 21 Fair- 

field 8t. died at hia horns yestsrday 
o f a heart attack.'

Mr. Marcantonio was born in 
Frozolona. Italy, a son of tha late 
Antonio and (larnata L  li c i a n o 
Marcantonio, and lived In Man-
chester M  years.

He was employed by the Con-
necticut Bank and Truat Co., Hart-
ford. He was a member of the 
Bankers Club o f Hartford and the 
Sons of Italy o f Manchester.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Rosa Salvatore Marcantonio; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary G. Squatrito 
of Manchester; three grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 8:15 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 319 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass at 9 at the Church of the As-
sumption. Burial will be in St, 
James’ Cemetery*

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. EUzabeth Z. Sheridan
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Elizabeth 

Ziegler Sheridan, 68, of thla city, 
died Sunday afternoon at Rock-
ville City Hospital. She was the 
widow of Eldward P. Sheridan and 
formerly lived at 32 Russ St., 
Hartford.

Born in Rockville, Aug. 9. 1893 
she was a daughter of Richard 
and Anna Ruhs Ziegler. She lived 
In Rockville until her marriage 
when she moved to Hartford and 
lived there for 44 years.

Survivors Include several nieces 
and nephews in this area.

The funeral will be held Tues-
day at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville. The 
Rev. Allison Heaps will officiate, 
Burial will be in Grove Hill Ceme-
tery.

Frinds may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

were

Yale has boatoa OoBBe^eut In 
each of. Uie/13. football garnet 
Ifiayed s ip ^ U iA  jM k y  In

Laurel Ann Payette
laurel Ann Payette. 11, daugh 

teif of Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Paj  ̂
etliLof East Hartford, died Satur-
day at Windham Comrliuiilty Me-
morial Hospital. She was the sis-
ter of Mrs. Bari Hollister of Hill 
side Manor, Vernon.

F\ineral services will be held to-
morrow at 8:15 a.m. at the Ben-
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., East Haj-tford, with 
a Maas of the Angels at 9 a.m. at 
St. Etose Church, East Hartford. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s Ceme-
tory-

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

‘ Mt a  Lo ^  PAupo
Mra. Lotte Paups, 91, of 444 

HiUstown Rd., d i^  Saturday at her 
iiome af ter.'a long llliiess.

Mrs. Paups was born, S ^ ,  20, 
1870, in Latvia, and had livto in 
Manchester for nine years.

Survivors include tvm sons, Vilis 
Paups, with whom. she made her 
home, and a son in Latvia; two 
daughters and a aiatef in Latvia, 
and two grandchildren in 'Man-
chester.

Funeral services will be held to- 
mmrow at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Itonerai Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Valdemars Itolle of Wlliimeui- 
tic will officiate. Burial arill be in 
East Cemetery.

EVicBils may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Phinip P. Stanley
Mrs. Ruth'H. Stanley, 40, of 110 

Columbus St,, fonher- teAcher (ff 
English' ai^d social studies at Man 
Chester junior high schools and 
wife o f PhiUip P. Stanley, died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
'l^tspital aftei' a long'illness.

-Mrs. Stanley was born July 20, 
1921, in New Bedford, Mass., and 
lived in Manchester for 16,. years. 
She taught at Bennet Junior High 
School from 1944 to 1960 Und at 
flHng Junior High School from the 
fall o9 1960 until the end the 
sdMoI term in 1961. '

She was a m e m b e r  of. St. 
Bridgot> Church and Its Rosary 
Society* the Manchester YW CA and 
Its town committee, and a mem'oer 
and past secretary of the Newcom-
er’s Club. 1

Survivors,' besides her husband. 
Include, her mother. Mra. 'Almeda

1948., 'i
Duffuiy of North Weetoort. Mi 
t o n  MOA, cauu-leB F. ttoBlqy and

Like Ballot Victors
(OoBtlBiwd tTMB Page Oae) i

Sunday tq B television and radio 
program taped for New York sta-
tions. Javlts defended the All Re-
publican donfrence and the citi-
zens committee and- said that a 
conference representing, all seg-
ments of GOP. thinking is* the way 
'  to open up oiir party to progres-
sive ideas, to constructive things 
vditch have got to be done In this 
world.”

Observing that he' wpnts no 
closed corporation In party organ 
Izatlon, Javlts aald the citizens 
group will bring into the party 
ideas “ from biuiness executives 
and people who are interested in 
the modern world.”

Eisenhower already is on record 
in support of both'groups. He told 
Miller in ' a letter last week that 
theh- organization was “ the most 
progressive steps our party has 
taken in many years.”

Alphonse J. Delisle
W APPING — Alphonse J. De- 

lisle, 61, of 995 Foster St., died 
yesterday at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital.

Born in Putnam, he had lived 
in Rochester; N. Y., until moved to 
Wapping recently. He had been 
manager of the Cities Service 
bulk gasoline plant at Rochester.

Mr. Deltsle was a veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include his irife, Marie 
Groslotiis Delisle; a son, Ronald J. 
Delisle of Wapping; his mother, 
Mra: Mai^ Delisle o f Woonsocket, 
R. I. two brothers, Philip Delisle 
and . Valmor4 Delisle, both of 
Woonsocket, it. I.; two sisters, 
Miss Virginia Deltsle of Provi-
dence, R. I., and Mrs, Rosalie Bern-
ard of Weat Warwiric, R. I.; and 
seven grandchildren.

TTie funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 8:16 a. m. at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan F^ineral Home,. 1602 
Main St., East Hartford, with 
solemn high Mass o f requiem at 9 
at St. Francis of Assisi Church, 
South Windsor. Burial will be in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, E ^ t  Hart-
ford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 1 to 10 p. m.. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 

m.

Burton K. Merrifield Sr.
COVENTRY-s*Burton K. Merri-

field Sr., 45, of Rabbit Trail, died 
suddenly Saturday night at hU 
home.

Mr. Merrifield was born Sept. 8, 
1916 in Jackon, N. H., a son of 
Percy and Edith Burnell Merri-
field. He was employed by Choice 
Bending Machine Co., Hartford.

Formerly of Bridgfton, Maine 
he was a resident of Coventry for 
the past 10 years.

Survivors include Marjorie Hill 
Merrifieldi a daughter, . Mrs. 
Howard Leach of Coventry; three 
sons. Burton K. Merrifield Jr. 
Robert L  Merrifield and Richard 
L  Merrifield, all of Coventry: 
brother, Linwood Merrifield of 
Glendale, Ariz.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Harry Baucknan of Windsor 
Locks, Mrs. Harold Dodge of West 
Kingston, R. I., and Mrs. Philip 
Sanborn of Coventry, and three 
grandsons. ,

EMnerai services will be held to-
morrow in Bridgton, "Maine.

The Potter E’uneral Home, 456 
Jackson ■''St.', Wllllmantlc, is in 
charge of iocid arrAngements.

- Powoll flred several blasts at 
Rockefeller at last week’sjGfover- 
nora Conference In HArahi^, ,.Pa.

Among other things, P ln i^  an-
nounced he was considering, bid-
ding for the 1964 OOP presidential 
nomination. To get anywhere in 
that effort he probably would 
have to get himself re-elected and 
then challenge Rockefeller—if the 
latter is also re-elected—to con-
test with him in New Hampshire's 
1964 presidential primary. Rocke-
feller seemed unworried at the 
prosect. '

Warren’s efforts in California 
thus far appear to be centered' on 
serving up ammunition for Demo-' 
crattc Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown to . use in hia re-election 
battle with NJ|con.

Warren has tossed off some 
juic]^quotes aboiit Nixon. He said 
NixOK Is not a - conservative, not 
a middle-of-the-roader, not a bona 
fide liberal, in fact “ not a bona 
fide anything.”

sons, Ronald Gaura and Robert 
Gaura, both of Manchester; a 
daughter. Miss Susan Goldberg of 
Hartford; a ste^aughter, Mrs. 
Robert Castle of Evierett, Mass.; a 
brother, William Goldbeig of Dor-
chester, M ^ . ;  three' sisters, Mra. 
Nat Attenberg of Malden, Mass., 
Mrs. Robert Mayers of Revere, 
Mass., and Mrs. Anthony Ventlla 
of Malden, and seven grandchil-
dren.

E\meral services wilt be held to-
morrow at 3 p.m. at the Holmes 
Fhneral Home, 400 liCAin St. BuriAl 
will be In Ebuit Cemetery. ' 

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fu n era ls

‘Gift’ from America

Lifts Red Congress

.. WUliam J. Murphy /
William James Murphy, 43, for-

merly of Manchester, died Friday 
at the Veteran's Hospital, Boston, 
Mass., after a long illness.

Mr. Murphy was born Jani 
1919, in Manchester, a son of the 
late James and Oorintie Tedford 
Murphy.

He Was employed at a hospital 
in Boston until his illness He 
served in the U.S. Army Medical 
Corps from 1942 to 1947.

Survivors include a  brother, Earl 
Murphy d( Jupiter, Fla., and sev 
erai nieces and nepl\ews.

The funeral will held tomor-
row at 8:30 Am.' at the Walter N. 
Leclerc F^meral Home, 23 Main 
St., with-a requiem-Mass at St 
Bridget's Church at 9, Burial will 
-he in East Cemetery.
' Frtonds may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Achilte E^remlta
-Achille Eremila, '87, . father of 

Paaquai Eremita 'bf S^ool St., 
Coventry, died yesterday at Villa 
Maria Cotivalescent Home in Plain- 
field. -

Born in Italy oh A i^, 10, 1874, 
Mr. Eremita was formerly of Wil- 
limantic where h« taught music 
and woa A member of the Italian, 
Wheeler and (3ty bands. He operat-
ed a toos r^iafr abop for several 
years, retiring in 1944.

Besides his soa in Cbventry, he 
leaves two other sons And two 
daughtme; a brother, and l l  grand-
children.

the funeral 'Will be held tomorrow 
at 8:30 Am. at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 456 Jackson St„ WiUiman- 
stic, with a requiem‘ Mass at St. 
Joseph’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph’s Cemetery.

Friends-may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

] Harry OoMberg
..parry Goldberg, 145, .of (7118 

Charter Oak Ter., Hartford, for-
merly of Manchestn*, died this 
*----- ,—  ichester Memorial

Jeooe L. OAoe Sr.
Fluieral services for Jesse L. 

Case Sr., 76, of 2B Quarry Rd., 
Simsbury, father of Charles E. 
Case of Manchester and Almcmd 
R. Case of Rockville, were held to-
day at the Charles H. Vincent and 
Sons Funeral Home, 880 Hopmead- 
ow St., Simsbury. Burial was In 
Center Cemetery. Simsbury.

Mr. Case died Saturday morning 
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors, besides his sons in 
Manchester and Rockville, Include 
four sons in Simsbury and Bloom-
field. two daughters ot California 
and Simsbury, a sister ot Bloom-
field. 16 grandchildren, and 2 
great-grandchildren.

Annlveraary Mass
A  year’s requiem Mass in me-

mory of the late Mrs. Amelle Neu-, 
ville Will be celebrated Wednesday 
at 7 a.m. at St. Bridget’s Church.

Public Records
Warraatoo Deeds

Edward J. Wilson of Manches-
ter to francos R. and Margery E. 
Murray of Manchester, property 
at 99 Trebbe Dr.

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. of Man-
chester to Bernard S. and Alice 
J. Aiemany of Manchester, prop-
erty at 14 Penn Rd.

Ina R. Mankin of Manchester- to 
James J. Syme of Andover, prop-
erty on Summit St.

Syivio and Georgette B. Cla- 
vette of Manchester to Eklward J. 
Wilson ot Manchester, property at 
17 Falknor Dr.

Balilla Pagani of Manchester to 
Benito A. and M*ry N. Pagan! of 
Manchester, twb deeds, the first 
transferring property at 164-166 
Oak St. and the second, property 
at 168-170 o a k  St.

Joseph E. and Tekla S. Michaud 
o f Manchester to Dagny Johanson 
.Lindquiai of Wea^ Hartford, prop-
erty at 71-73 Lockwood St.

Arthur B. and Elizabeth J. Car-
penter of Manchester to Alexan-
der and June (harlamb of Man-
chester, property at 66 E. Eld- 
ridge St.

A lfio and Mary C. Santini of 
Manchester to Salvatore R. . and 
Lena M. Rosella of Manchester, 
one-halt interest In property at 
W. Center and Ann Sts.

Carmen A. and Irene J. DaUes- 
sio of Manchester to Alfio and 
Mary C. Santini pf Manchester, 
property at Croft and Drexel Drs.

.. Quitclaim Deeds 
Stefania Obuchowski of Man-

chester to Chester W. and Wanda 
A. Obuchowjikl of . Manchester, 
property at 26 Park St.

Isadore Y. Case of West Hart-
ford to Ruth Case Of West Hart-
ford, one-eighth interest in prop-
erty at 130 Windsor St.

& w ard  Waldman of West Hart-
ford to Etori Waldman of West 
Hartford, one-eighth interest in 
property at 130 Windsor St., 

^ ^ a r d  Waldman of -West Hart-
ford to Bernice Waldman of West 
Hartford, one-eighth interest in 
property at 130 Windsor St.

Jerome J-. and -Stella E. Kamin-
ski of Manchester to Vivian F. Ma-
ta va.of East Hartford, property at 
72 Parker' St. •

Vivian F. Mataya of East Hart-
ford to Jerome J. arid Stella B. 
Kaminski of Manchester, property 
at 72 Parker St. * .

Bond for Deed 
Harry Thomas Hodges and 

Carolyn 8.. Hodges of Manchester, 
sellei*' Ahd Maurice J. McGuire of 
Manchester, buyer, to deliver war-
rantee deed for property at 47 
Judith Dr. by Sept 15, 1962.

Marriage licenses 
.John..jB. Ikiby of East Hartfoto 

ahd Agnes M. Haggerty of 181 
Center St, July 14, St. James'
(Jhurch. ----- -

FYank Cardile Jr. of Williman- 
tic and Terry A. Mostoni of 124 
W. Center S t, July 13, ; South 
Methodist (Jhurch. ,

morning at MancI 
Hospital. '

Mr. Goldberg wwas bom in Mal-
den. MaaA, and lived in Mxnches- 
ter 19 years bsfore moving to 
Hartford. He was a former bridge 
toll ooUeetpr for ths Stoto of Con- 
nsotieut ^

Survlvora include Ms wife, Doro- 
tlu  DspoiSB CMdbsCg; Iwo sts|i-

Hello, Cousin
The name “Tays” is a famil-

iar one today in the obstetrics 
clinic at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

*niia morning, Mra. James 
Tays, 126 Eldridge St., gavs 
birth to a son. Yesterday, her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Albert Tays 
of Root Rd.. South Coventry, 
gave birth to a daughter.

The new arrival was the first 
child for tha South Coventry 
couple, and the Manchester 
family grew to four children,. 
three boys and a girt, with the 
new baby.

Many Crashes 
Over Weekend
Four parked cars were struck by 

motor vehicles over the weekend 
and one car rolled into the fence 
at Sauller’s Swimming Pool. A  pole

[ Parker St. was also struck.
In other accidents investigated 

by police, a boy on a bicycle was 
bruised when he rode into a car. 
and cars collided at Myrtle and 
Linden Sts.

A  car owned by Joseph Lombar-
do of 66 Sherwo^ Dr. was struck 
by a hit and run driver sometime 
Friday night or Saturday morning 
when it was parked near his homA

On Saturday a car driven by 
Marie L  Yates of 28 Madiion St. 
struck a parked car as it vfas back-
ing from a drive. The qWner of the 
parked car, Gerald W.BaviUas, 19, 
of Wethersfield, was given a tick-
et for parking in a' restricted area 
(on Madison St-j.

Suzanne Davidson of 190 Au-
tumn St. was charged with fail-
ure to di;lve in the proper lane 
after hec car struck a car parked 
on Center St. as she was driving 
west. The parked car ia owned by 
Nino F. Petricca, 80, of 23 Pack- 
ftt-d St.

A  car owned by. Frank A. Ro- 
manow'icz Jr., 48, of 34 Goalee Dr., 
was struck aa it  was parked on 
the east .side of Henderson St. by 
A car backing away froni the Man-
chester Bottling Co. plant.

The driver of the car, Mra. 
Helen J. ’Cornish of Hlcksvllle, N.
Y., left the scene, but was located 
later by police. She told police she 
made an effort to d e t e r m i n e  
whether she struck a .vehicle 
and left when she became con-
vinced she had not. There was no 
arrest.

Mrs. Bernice C. Poucher of 120 
Grandview St. parkeil her car at 
Salter's pool while taking her 
children there. She left foe. car to 
ialk to the children throOgh the 
fence; when she did so Um car 
rolled into the fence. She hao ;set 
the emergency brake, she told po; 
lice. - i
' A car driven ^  Michael P. 
Baudin, 22, of RFD 2, Manchester, 
struck a pole on Parker St. Satur-
day when Baudin lost control aa he 
was trying to pass a car which he 
said came out into Parker St. 
from Mitchell Dr. He told police ' 
his wheels stuck in a soft shoulder.
He Was warned for speeding.

Twelve-year-old Thomas Gar- 
rlty Jr. of 169 Wetherell St-, receiv-
ed minor injuries when he rode his 
his bicycle into the side of an auto 
driven by Michael ..Simonls, 72, of 
274 Oak St. The accident occurred 
Saturday at Horace and Wetherell 
Sts,

Neither driver was arrested after 
a crash at Myrtle and Linden Sts. 
Saturday. Oitherine M. Keman of s 
34 Laurel St,, was driving east on 
Myrtle St. and Joseph Boucher, 38, 
of 18 Cottage St., Rockville, was 
driving south on Linden when the 
crash occurred.

A b o u t  I b w n

(Conttooed from Pago On#) (

to declare that “ Ail humanity 
brands, the American atom ipong- 
era with shame.”

“ The Sbylet people are indlg- 
naht at the Ajmerican imperialists 
for conducting'^ series of atomic 
tests and for having today ex-
ploded ,an. atomic 'rocket in the 
cosmos,”  he said.

“ We scientists reisolutely de-
mand that all attempts to poison 
the cosmos with radioactive mat-
ter cease.”  ,/

Delegabss from Mali, Senecal. 
Mexico and Romania broadqXst to 
the same effect.

Purpose M the oix-day congress 
is to line up as much World public 
opinion as possibly'behind Soviet 
fo re i^  .policy, S pec ia lly  in the 
disarmament (ield.

It was greeted today with 
screaming headlines of welcome 
in Pravda, the Communist party 
paper, and an editorial proclaim-
ing that the “ peace loving Social-
ist community”  now is the most 
powerful force in the world.

Before the congress ends. Pre-
mier Khrushchev will address the 
more than 2,(X)0 delegates assem-
bled'from 101 countries, 150 from 
the United states. Pravda said 
Khrushchev will "dispel much of 
the tog generatffd by opponents of 
disarmament.’ ’

The Communist party newspa-
per set the theme for congress at-
tacks on "American imperialism” 
and professions of. solidarity be-
tween Communist China and the 
Soviet Union.

Sunday’a ■ Pravda carried a 
stateiVieni of Mao Tung, chief of 
the Red China delegation to the 
congress, hailing Khrushchev’s 
July 2 pledge of Soviet support 
for the Chinese Communists if an 
attack from Formosa developed.

Talk of a split between the t̂Wo 
countries. Mao Tung aald, w k's In-
vented by the Western .pr.eas. 

“ W^, were overjoyed’ to read

' T i ^  is not listed as holding 
Any government post but, he has 
been active in governnient-spon- 
sored peace council ptojects.

Hia statement emphasized Sovi- 
et'-Chinese cooperation. It  omitted 
the familiar fo.rfhula employed up 
to , two o ^  three years ago in 
which the,Soviet Union was hailed 
as the leader' of the socialist 
camp.

No program was printed in ad-
vance of the congress opening but 
tz Pravda editor, Nikolai Gribl- 
chiev, promised Khrushchev’s per-
sonal appearance.

State News 
R oundup

(Continued from Pago One)

seven tenths of an inch falling 
mainly as showers about Thurs-
day.

Passenger Killed
CROMWELL ( A P ) — A  charge 

of misconduct with a motor vs-; 
hide has been lodged against Jose 
Rosado, 19, MiddletoWn, driver of 
a car involved ih a fatal accident 
here Saturday night

Killed in the crash was Mrs. 
Theresa Ratslnger," New Britain, 
who was riding in a car operated 
by her husband, Joseph, 63.

Raisinger and Rosado were both 
injured. They were reported in aat'- 
isfactory condition at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital in Middletown.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
that at this crucial moment for us 
the head of the Soviet government 
came out in support of the Chi-
nese people,”  Tung said.

“ It <8 well known to what 
lengths the reactionary press in 
the West has gone to Invent al-
leged differences between China 
and the Soviet Union.

“ Comrade Khrushchev’s state-
ment completely demolishes the 
provocative rumors sprrad in the 
West. It shows again that the 
friendship between our great peo-
ples, among all the countries of 
the socialist oamp, is inviolable.

"Need it be said that the Tai-
wan (Formosa) puppets are 
backed up by American imperial-
ism.”

Tung said that .despite Taiwan’s 
.“ occupatlbn” by U.S. military 
forces. Red China is for peaceful 
solution ot disputes, adding, with-
out elaboration, *iHI offer the 
way of negotiations to ths Ameri-
can government.”

■W-'

In loving memory of our dear Mother 
and Grandmother. Mra. Elizabeth 
Stevenson, who paiMed away July 7» 
1955.

, Will alwa>n he remembered by her 
l^ui^ter. Margaret Forbes and 
GraMSons. Billy and Douglas Edwards

Resolution pf Sympathj
IN MEMORY ot John Walker 8r.. 

who died June 20. 1962. Once again 
death has invaded our midst and ca led 
to the heavenly home a dearly betovini 
brother. The golden gateway to ths 
Eternal. City has bf̂ en o|>enM wide to 
welcome him to the hew Jerusalem. 
He was a true friend and always ready 
to a.nsist In the welfare of his com* 
fades.

And whereas, the all wise and merci* 
fill master of the untveriie has called 
our beloved and respected brother 
home and he having been a true and 
faithful comrade our- clyb.

We resolve to send sincere condol-
ences to the family and that a Copy of 
these resolutions also go Co tho be-
reaved family, Ane to the local news-
paper and 6ne drafted on the minutes 
of this club.

British American Club
Fred Dtehson. President
Ifelvln ^gleson. Rec.. Secretary.

Choicest Moats In Town! | 

TUESD AY

CORNISH 
HENS

(U M rr  8 FEB OC8TOMEB)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET PHONE M l S-4278

O F  M

There Will be a story hour about 
Indiana Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. 
at Mary Cheney Library for chil-
dren five to ten years oT age. The 
story hours will be continued each 
Wednesday morpiiig through Aug. 
8. .' : '

Dilworth-Corpeli-Quey P o s t .  
American Legion, will meet , to-
morrow at 8:15 p.m.- qt the post 
hotne.

Daughters of. Liberty,, N a  125 
LOU, will meet tomorrow at "7:30 
p.m. in Orange Hall. Reserva-
tions for an outing July 14 at Lakr 
Compounce may be made with 
Miss Louise Copping, 852 Vernon 
S t ■

Sahara Once Fertile

COLQMB-BEGHAR. The Sahara 
-^Rock paintinga uplto 6,000 years 
old bear witness to the active life 
in the Sahara in prrtiistoric times. 
But little ia known of the artists; 
and by the dawn of recorded his-
tory the rbgioii was AlrsAdjr A .des-
e r t
_____________ . . .  ■ . ( .

I /

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
have" A picnic Wednesday after-
noon and evening at the 'Efik's' 
Home, N. Park St., Rockville. Card 
playing will begin at 3 p.m. and 
there will be'a hot dog roaat at 6. 
Bingo will be played in the eve. 
wing; and each member is remlnd- 
ed to  bring sn article to he given i
AS A 'p t i^  '

' '  -4 *

I:

In slu m b er land

. . while sleeping on a Holman-B^er mat-
tress, which is built so you will enjoy peac^ 
ful,'healthful rest. From suggest!^ ndade 
by orthoptic surgeons the MuMo-Pedio 
mattress was designed to give r^?f to 
pie with muscular aches, and Verto-Rest f|r 
thosle with: back disorders; or for the mang. 
many oUie:i]« with nomial, healthy bsudu but 
enjoy Extra or tJltra-Firro support Cmna 
in. lat .Watkins show you the test-proven 
Holman-Baker beddmg, Tlry it! $89.60 
each piece.

e*.'

i ■ ' ■ • ■ /

1 1
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'OWACIOUS! NQw\ 
I  CAN'TSETlf 
^tO O W  FWOW 

I M A - M C f /

/ l o u R  B O A R D IN G  k o U S E  # i t h  M A J O R  B ' " P L E

7-9 ' . ̂  {hTu*. r»A

\ \ s \ A  OOP

\ CAR

IN UTTY ID S A S 3 U S t  H U i O i )
OUT OP t h e  B LO E jd k X M ' / O O .

b o u n c e  v o u r
rtEADOMAM 

/VvNiLFOR ^ 
1MSPI(?AT1CW?

£

,OON BUSTIMUP, A  VVWHO PBOBABtV 
ŴV40 IS \  P6 T T V  TV R A JT„. I NOW RATES US /

TH A T CLOWN] SOME SO RT O F  7  ON A RAR / SC MeV 
ANYWAY? 7  A  S E C O N D << WITH HIS J K  T E R  

RATE klNQ.„ J  7 MCX3R 1S H  «  OC O-SE- 
E N E M I E S / , ^  V ERE

MAR-f tuAIPH / VOUB Me^S^«D^^0F
WELL I4 0 0 P L E  T  *tQ-£Y A n  ANYIL. R e Y E A L S . YOUf?

L lfeor yWENTALlTV B A V -rpB  /STILL SPOILING TWE LA N D �
SCA P E AND SIVINS THE 
NEISUgORHOOD A  B A D 
N A M E / TE LL M E , P 0  THOSE

LlOWr MEHjTAUTvf BAXTER f 
BUT X'M N O T A  V lN D lCT lYE ‘
m a n -~ » x ' l l  s e n d  m o u  a  fOST-
CARD FROM EUROPE A F T E R

F^RODUCTIOM/

.t II _-B_.
t  ^ T

fwrt-

IiNEStMtin;

B R E E DS N O B lL I x y  
O F  C H A R A C T E R  c , , . ,

D ^ M A¥ C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

tNlVAL BY DICK TURNER

P R Is n u .A ’S POP

-1-i

BY AL VERMElJR

r i E
j  t h a t  1 , 

'^ L A B E L ^ ' '  
W A S N ' T  
K ID D IN K S -

II

� 4i

BONNIE

TO T A K E  
WALKS WITH 

YOU.PAD

7 -9

JOE CAIVIPBEI.L

1 LIKE ALL 
THE NICE 

TALKS WE 
HAVE WHILE 
WEUE OUT--

JUOO SAXON

“ EVEN IF 
IT POES GIVE 

N\E A PAIN IN 
Th e  NECK.'

u>$ V *> A*I o*'*

/V̂ I!-Known, Noines
Antwtr/to Pr«vl«u» I

ACE08S
1 Shakwpeare't 

shrew
6 — Thumb 
S — > Kennedy

12 “Emerald Iile" ____ _____
ISMr. Van Winkel n  i j t «  joint 
14 Algerian city « IS'Alsd 
18 Decorated with 20 Night Ayera 

i;.„  22 High
16R4I and Roaen 23 Moslem pi

SSnarG
6 Gretses
7 MiliUry 

cops (ab.)
8 Son of Jacob 
OSoed eeatel

10 Foot Sandburg

17 Father
18 Persian

BY
THAT ISN'T WHAT I  

CAME TO SEE YOU ABOUT, 
MR. CORBETT. .MAY WE 
SPEAK IN CONFIPENCE ?

IN A LAWYERS 
OFFICE, YOUNC 
MAN, THAT IS 

TRADITIONALLY AND 
HONORABLY 

SUARANTEED.'

KKN BALD and IKRRY BRONDKIEI.D
EVEN IF ITS ABOU'H 
YO U R aiE N T ? I 

YOU SEE, 1 WANT I 
TO TALK ABOUT 
AMY TROY.ELL

e  I f  w I—  TW.  « . un. M . OH. 7-9

governors
20 Popular girl'
21 AMract being
22 Knock lighUy
23 Was indolent 
28 Gotten and

Increase
30 Barnyard 

sounds
81 Former U.S.

president's 
' namesakes
32 Female rabbit
33 Likely
31 Soci.aiiat Marx 
33 Heroic feat
36 Detective story 
aSWrinkle*

' 30 Affirmative vote
40 Neither
41 KUIs 
44 Petted
48 Labor
49 Singer Boone 
90 Show buaineaa

ranger
81 Kellgious book 
S 2 ^ a t 
S3 Wicked 
84 Fruit 
58 Mr, Skelton 

. SOCountel
DOWN

1 Barrels
2 Operatic solo
3 Joust
4 Dinner eouraea

SHORT RIBS

24Dnigged / 
28 Chances /  
26 Singer Martin 
27BritUh 

atateaman 
28 Showman 

Billy - —
26 Matebod ’

31 Relief agency 
34 Piano parts 
38 Tom - —
37 Twelfth U S. 

president
38 Mr. Chaney 
40 Eminent

42Leamlng 
43 Opera by V«rA 

.44 Charge far 
paasage

48 Deep aVoetiam 
40 Geraint's wite
47 Remoive 
49Golf I
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BY FRANK O'NEAIi

WHAtDOVbUWAMTID BE WHFN SOU eftw UP? ^

o O

'AWOTHER CARPENTER, 
J  GUKS.

A

y

TThit whole land balong Injun again aoma day, Littia 
Fox--w han white man all gone off to m oon!"

I.ITTLE SPORTS

, IDIDt^TKNOW 
Sou LIKED VWRKIM& 

V/rm VIOOD.

S C e r r C A R P E M T E B J  
-THAT 6.

BY ROUSON
Ceer. A) 6*o7 Fwatuma Cer̂ .TU-WerU Riĝn

N f

5  H  i l  
6 \

• 7 -9

m

i

B. r . BY JOHNNY HART
B U Z/ SAWYER

IIUZFOUOWS, AND A6AM CAMPS NCAIIBY.
BY ROY CRANE

HI. >  ^
ELFINA.'.

VOUWAHTA 
HELP MF 
CATCH A 

.CHIPMUNK?

'TSy _  J '-T  O

m
rSNO AGAIN PfPPER RUNS MID | 
WIHE RUSSIAN CHILD._____ I

J A

WMATS
WRoM(&?

y - '

Tfcu'pe .
CC5MIW& DOWN
WITH F R E C K L E S  I .

i

&

^ u r

M I'MV MEEK LB BY DICK CAVALLI
M T K K Y  -F IN N R V L A N K  L E O N A R D

THAT ONE * 
CLEARED THE 
FENCE BY 
TEN

I  THOUGHT YOU L  HE JU S T GOT LUCKY.' 
SAID HE DIDN 'T ^  IT'LL BE THE ONLY 
LIK E 'EM LOW AND H i t  HE GETS TONIGHT. 
INSIDE, PETEi

TM(X7IN<?TO\VRnBAN 
EXCITINO ADVENTURE 
e O O K 0 A 6 a 7 O N M V  

<>WN 0CHERIENCE$.

nor
cAual u

e i f  W —A f  Tsmia. un. pw. ON.

_>37ERCWv̂  fO C  INSTANCE.. 
WA3 THATeMS? e xn tlNO /  WHILE 
IWAETAKING A BATH TH E PLUG 
O M E  L0O6e AND THE-SUenON 

PUUEPWP / » C  TCJE INTO 
TH E  DRAIN /  W H O -E E .''

BE-^OBE M3U RUTIN ONE O F  
TH 06E WARNINOETHAT FBOPLE 

WITH WEN / HBARTE' R E A D 
SOUR R30K AT TH a e OW N E »«C .
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MR. ABERNATHY

^PVWNPOW

BY RALSTON JUNKS and FRANK RIDfiBVt'AY
C A P I A I N  E A S Y

w em

� YEGADSi I .  
CERTAINLY I! 
FEEL HAPPyt

I'AA 
' G L A D T O  

HEAR 
THAT 
SIR!

THE STORY OF MA^RTHA WAYNE

�9-9

,..WE FEEL PRETTY GOOD 
ABOUT IT, OURSELVES!

(C

W n i ,A » 1 OPENEMir 9AK, 5HE aor 
• 0*0 THL

MISS A ^ ioto , 'lOU JWJST 
B a ilM  MC WMM 1 TSa I 
YOU ntfT MN c mBht c ic  
MAOC V  UCS TO D « « \  

C M f ^ t A Y L

1
Ry  WILSON srR iic r .s

I P fTci»jPooue« w7^ mRSTt hT  
Ml ML AMD KNOCKS f UOMB/'iOU
THAT a n » C 0 tP  WITH ------
OtCPHKM! TKN Wa 
LAMMCPi JUSTJUCAP 

OF TIT COftS.f

BY LESLIE TURNER
'wnj'nfaADPM n'! WNMW (joflaouPFiTs. 
UPA PARK Alley, Ml ttOT tm  W«W|IFAC1>SI| 
MPAICATeOl tHAVeN'T4BM HV» MBIPMA HIS

E iy 5 M c e .» fR t ir u o n ^  br o t « k-ami her b 
COMM nexy HOWL

PICASE C O M  M, MSS « ,
YOU'KC NH.C0W HCRC/

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAA^

I CAN'T A llo w  
MRS. BRINK npo 
MUCH TIME . 
BELOW... ALONE.'

rM G L A D  1 CAME TO 
WHERE MY HUSBAND 

MET HIS d e a t h , DAVY.

l̂' •

SOMEHOW 
IT M 
FEEL 

TO

LET'S LOOK ^  
AROUND. WE MAY 

FIND A C lU t TO 
HIS KILLER.
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Coventry

Block Dance 
l̂ ated Tonight

. ' , j'l,'
.Rd%;rt 'flaottien of the Lion’s 

Ghib, sponsora.of the block dance 
,at 7 p. m. today et the ahopphiK 
ceiiter, hes anhiAmced there will be 
protessionel' cntertelnment, the 
crowning vt the eonlVttwary queen 
an̂ T refershments during the pro- 
grwL ,

The Uons' Club is also sponsor-
ing. the ' bî srd growing, contest 
The club will provide transportn* 
tion for the contestants in the pa-
rade at’ 10 a*' m. July 14. AH- con-
testants have been aaked to con-
tact Paul A.. Judkins or Roland De- 
Chanfplaln at his barber ^op at 

. the comer of Lake St. and Rt. 31 
on or before Thuraday. The 
beards will be judged later in the 
day.

Postmaster and lAFs. Herman F. 
LeDoyt am using as decoration tor 
their home on RU 31 for. the anni-
versary celebration, bunting, uaed 
50' years ago on LeDoyt’s home 
when the town celebrated its 200th 
year. LeDoyt ie vice chairman and 
Bite chairman for the celebratiim: 

A. Martin Capoau has been 
named as master of ceremonies for 
the sing-a-long program Thursday 
evening at Coventry Grammar 
School There will alao be square 
dancing by clubs in the area dur-
ing the musical program.

Members of the auxiliary to the 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Associa-
tion Will have two work shops this 
week to work on its float in the 
J| ^  J4 parade. These will be at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday and at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the South Coventry fire-
house. The members will meet at 
8 p.m. July 16 for their regular 
session.

Mrs. T. Leo Flaherty, chairman 
of the antique show, has aimounced 
there will be special antique prizes 
given each day the show is held at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen-
ter, donated by the participating 
antique dealers. The show will be 
from 1 to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday ahd Friday.

t V .,4- '
. ' -s- 9  ̂ ,

. : ^
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Television
fU K  SA Ttm O A T’S  TV WEEK FOR OOStPLETE L18TIMO

C<W Marly Show iia prasr«M> 10.
Movie at 5 (In Drasreas,
Big 3 Tbeaier Un prosreas) 
Yogi Bear g
U lv of Riley 
Highway Pauwi.
AL Mann News S|N.cisl '

8:25 Weather, News 4  Bgorte 3.
8:30 Fbr Your fnformatlon 

Club House 
Bums and A1 en 
Newa a  Weather 
I'Search For Adventure 
True Adventure 

8 40 Men of Destiny'',

8:48 Walter Cronkite 
Huntlev .Brinkley 

7fJO After Dtnher Mnvis 
News *  Weather 
Newa Sports A Weather 
kivening Retmrt 
FHm
Death Valiev Uaya 
SUhscrliUion TV 
Wyafl EanI'

7:18 Kvenin# R -v  .r*
Berrant of the Public Awards

X lU.
Sports Camera 

7:3U Cheyenne 
Manhunt 
.True Adventure 

r< Ten The ITulta 
8:00 Pete and Gladya 

NaUunat Velvet
8:3U't.aw of the Plainsman 8. 

The Price Is Rigtn tC) lu 
Father Knows Besi 

9:00 Lucy-DesI Comedy Hour 
87lh Precinct 10
SiirlsIde Six 8

10:00'1tennescy
Ben Ossoy. 8. 12
Thriller 10.

10:30 I've Got A Secret 
11:00 News. Sports *  Weather 
11.15 Tonight (C*

Monday Starlight 
Sports Final 
Steve Allen Sho4r 

ll:a i rain's Hundrsd 
II :SU Tonight (C> .  *

Steve A'len.Show 
Wrestling 

33 l:hu Late Newt

Georgians Klan 
Urged to Adopt 
Negroes’ Plans

(Continued (m oi Pege One)

eight officers of the Stone Moun-
t s  MemoiisI Assoclstioih 

T h e  OBI director said he was 
ordered not to permit S: demon-
stration oil state phiperty. But, he 
said, .what with "the women and 
children and all the commotion, 1 
think it was the wisest decision 
to let them go ahead with the 
religious ceremony and no dem; 
onstratlons ahd"ino crosa -burn-
ings."' ,

The Klan held a .rally and 
bufned a cross in a cow pasture 
on private property near Stone 
Mountain earlier Saturday night.

After listening to .speephes and 
being told -th e Georgia attorney 
gOheral.had not ruled on whether 
they could hold a ceremony on 
Stone Mountain there were shouts 
of “ Let's go  to the .mountom."

Asked why some Klansmen who 
rushed troopers and. police were 
not arrested, Jones said. " 1  
couldn't say.'' Then he <said ihat 
the commotion and the fact that 
many   in the crowd were just 
spectatora made it difficult to 
Identify ' troublemakers and law 
violators.

Several robed iend hoOfled 
Klansmen passed out leaflets kd- 
vertismg the Saturday night rally 
while delegates to the annual con-
vention of the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ored People , were picketmg Atlan-
ta hotels and restaurants last 
week.

The .pickets ’ were protesting 
segregated facilities in some of 
the estahlishmetats.

W ith M o r *
PASTEETH, s  plssaaui sik . 

(non -scid ) i»w der, h M ^  fW m  
m ors Brmly.To m t  and ts t t  to m o ^  
com fort. Juit »p r l^ > *  *
TEETH on your plsMs. No gummy, 
gooey, pssty taste or teeung. C b ^ M
"D U ta a d o r”  (denture-btesU U . O et
PASTEETH St any drug counter.

1(30 WrcRi 
I :hq Late

Radio \

Hdlvorsen’s Mark Anniversary

Manchester Evening Herald Cov-
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6281.

Premier Sends 
Peace Envoys 
To Ben BeUa

(Continued from Pagh One)

voyg — Information Minister Mo- 
hamrned Yazid and Minister of 
^tate Rabah Bitat.

About 1,600 heavily armed Al-
gerian troops flocked across the 
Moroccan border into Oran over 
the weekend and received rousing 
cheors as they hailed 'Ben ^ U a  
as the hero of Algeria's ind^nd- 
ence.

Ben Bella slogans appeared on 
walls throughout the Moslem 
qyarter of Algeria's second larg-
est city.- Boy Scouts and chil-
dren's groups paraded with huge 
portraits of the deputy gremler..

No Ben Bella slogans'^appeared 
in Oran's European quarter'where 
97 persons died in street fighting 
last Thursday. Frencll police pa-
trolled the streets of the sector 
by agreement with Moslem au-
thorities.

Hundreds of Europeans from 
Oran lined up Sunday In a fever-
ish effort to get plane seats for 
France. \

French informants said about 
120 Europeans were missing in 
city, believed held in police sta- 

' tions as suspected. terrorlsLs of 
the defunct Secret Army Organ-
ization.

Foreign Minister Saad Dahlab 
said in a radio broadcast Sunday 
night differences among Algerian 
leatlers are "not a crisis—only a 

’ misunderstanding.".
He said Yazid and Bitat could 

be expect^  to reach an under-
standing with Ben Bella.

Yazid long has hem k  close 
friend of ' Ben Bella* and Bitat 
shared 5% years of French Im-
prisonment ^wlth the dl^kidMt 
leader.

It was generally felt, however, 
that with sentiment .running 
strongly in favor of Ben Bella, it 
would be Ben Khedda who would 
have to make any concessions.

RANGf

I'UEL OH.

g a s o l i n e :

B A NTLY OIL
I i\i

'I  \ ' N I I "  I I 

TEL Ml*cl ir! |  9 -1595

ROCKVnXE TR 5-.3271

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Halvorsen, 
89 Oxford St., celebrated their 2Sth 
w e d d i n g  anniversary yesterday 
day with an open house at th'eir 
home.

Friends and relatives attended 
from Chevy Chase, Md.. Buffalo, 
N.Y.. Worcester. Mass.. Norfolk, 
Mass., Wrentham, Mass.. East 
H.nrtford. Manchester and Bolton- 

Mr. Halvorsen and the former 
Mary Murphy were married June 
19, 1937, at Our Lady of Holy 
Rosary Church. Worcester, Mass. 
They have three children. Ralph 
EMward Halvorsen of-.Manchester,

,>j>Robert Francis Halvorsen. a stu-
dent at the University of Michigan, 
and Maryellen Halvorsen at home, 
and three grandsons.

Mr. Halvorsen Is director of qual-
ity control for the Bureau of N ava l' 
Weapons, U.S. Navy, at K am an' 
Aircraft Corp., Bloomfield. He ia a 
member o f the American Helicop-
ter Society, the American Society 
for (Quality Control and Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. Mrs. Halvorsen is a 
member of the Rosary Sodality pt- 
St. Brodget's Church. Both "are 
members o f  St. B rik et 's  parish. 
(Herald photo by Satem is).

e m s  llsttnc tarladea only 
length. Rome stattnnk carry

W D IU — 1888
:̂Oo BlRho|»*p Comer 

8:06 ftaynoi Hhinep 
106 N*w» A Sign Off

w h j i  ̂- m
6:00 Paul Harvev New*
6:30  Alex Drier 
6:45 Sporip
7:0o Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Repori 
7:30 Dlck> Don 

11:00 Ton'ght At My P'aca 
1:00 Sign Off

WTlc--tati
C.OU Newa Weather. A Spoitl 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6 45 Three Star Ifixtra 
7:06 Oonveraation Piece 
7:^» Newe of th** World 
7:46 novemiYienf Servlet 
8:00 Pop I'onrert 
6:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Soar's Final 
11:30 Starlight Sf̂ renade 
13 56 News and Sign Off

\
thtisc news hroedee^Re o f 10 or 18-mlnnto 
other abort newscaatA).

WPOI^ItlS ,
8:110 DnIf. Kplify \

13:00 Johnny Arcf* \
wiNP^ini^ .

4 UO W orld N ew* 
r  II' W all ^treM  
6:16  Shnwcaae and New* \
4 41* Kooweit Thnm&e \
6 55 So**rts 
7:00  CBS Newa
7 lii-nichard Have* Show 
7:^1 CBS^New fl AnalysU

.7 '3 5  Shi'wrase and Newa 
13:15 Sign Off

All 16 on Airliner 
Safe in Crash, Fife

(Continued friim Page One)

Pasq/ .Tex., the pilot, said he and 
Fllfat Officer E. C. Gorman, El 
Pa.so, knew the plane was In 
trouble within a minute after they 
took off on a flight to Lubbock, 
Tex.

Neither Lauratis nor Gorman 
had time to make announcement 
over the public address system, 
but hostess Linda Howard, sens-
ing the danger, Walked calmly up 
and down the aisle reassuring the 
passengers.

"She told us tht pilot was gomg 
to bring the plane down," said 
Mrs. H. S. Dodd Jr., Andrews, 
Tex., Who with her daughters, 
Marilyn, 16 months, and Jacque-
lyn. 3 years, were passengers.

“ Then she walked up and down 
the aisle calmlhg the passengers. 
She was shaken up but didn't 
seem to be hurt."

Miss Howard, who has been a 
host.e.ss l4 months, said, " I  just 
a.sked God to help get the plane 
down as safely as possible.

" I  don't know If I was really 
afraid or not. There was no time 
for that.”

She said she reached the rear

of the plane seconds before the 
,crakli, "fell into an empty seat 

jand did not have tim e'to put the 
' seat belt on."

Because the fire was in the 
right wing, Miss Howard decided 
to get the passengers out an 
emergency door In the rear. Har-
old V. Hunter, a passenger from 

.Gardena, Calif., helped her open 
the door.

T h e  plane traveled 2'/t miles 
from the end of the runway be-
fore the pilot set It down in a 
recently harvested wheat field.

The plane, which can carry 60 
passengers and cost about |1 
million, was destroyed.

NONE OF 84 SURVIVE
BOMBAY. India (AP) — Alrime 

officials said today there were no 
j sunrivors among 94 persons 
' aboard an Italian jetliner which 
I crashed near l^m bay BYlday.

D ie  report that all 88 passen- 
I gers and 9 crew members had 
I perished was issued by Alitalia m 
|a report to the Rome, headquar- 
' ters of the airline.

The announcement came as 
search teams bogged down by 
mud suspended efforts to remove 
the-reat of the bodies from a hill-
side east of Bombay where the 

, four-jet DCS went down in a 
.heavy monsoon rain.

we value YOUR OPINION

Because "personal opinions 
are of far greater impor-
tance than any print^ word, 

count the continuingw e
recommendations by others 
as our mo8t valued auet

ja 7 4

W A t k i n s ^ e s t
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waUAM J. UNHOR, Ue. Awdeh fl 0 «-Slr88t Pwkiag

142 EAST gNTEK STlIEiT, MANCHESTBt

1>ilESCRIPTI0NS
F r e e  D e l iv e ry

VilfieEn DRUB
a n o n n iK f] p .a r r a DF

JULY SPECIAL:
FOR Ra s y  s u m m e r  c a r e

^0.50DELUXE
PERMANENT

With Choice of Cream or Color Rinse.
Includes Shampoo. Shaping. Styling 

and Custom Spray.
MON. - TUBS. - WED. ONLY

Complete New Air Conditioning System.
For Your Convenience—Off Street Parking 

And Our Salon Is At Street Floor LeveL

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
:190 MAIN ST.
m m s m s s s e s a s a

PHONE MI 9-7666

MI IN OAE STORE
S H O P , F O R  A U  .Y O U R

M A T E R N IT Y  N E ED S

b Lo u s e s . s k i r t s , s l a c k s . 
BRAS. GIRDLES. 

SWEATERS ,

A T -

Glazier*s
Corset and' Uillfonn Shop 

' <81 Main SL— Manchester

We* r e  08 ' 
n e a r aa 
y o u r
t e l e p h on e  .

V<mr order for drag needs and 
cosmetics will be taken care of 
iimnediately

F RE E
D E L I V E R Y

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

•hi MAIN ST— M l S-832I

N

MON. & TUES.

FOOD SPECIALS

TOP QUALITY ,  BACKED BY

k F R E S H L Y \  _

i-

C T A R T  m i N O — O R  A D D  T 0  

Y O U R  S A V I N G S  O N  O R  B E ^ E
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Roles Reversed as Yanks
NEW YORK (A P )—the 

roles were reversed, but the 
results were the same: The 
Yankees win.

Sinales-hitters Bobby Richard- 
iidn and Tom Tre.sh —who ha\̂ e 15 

>hdma runs between Uiem tn their 
major leaĝ ue careet-s.— turned 
aluaiter alontt with Hector Lopez 
while Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maria-who have 670 career hom-
ers between them-^ punched .sin-
gles Sunday in New York’s 9-8 
squeaker over Minnesota.

The Yankees’ fo\irth straight 
triumph, along with Chicago’s 
sweep of two with Cleveland, 6-3 
and 8-4, boosted I<ew York into 
the American League lead again, 
the 10th time this season they’ve 

•been on top.
The Swap of positions, the In-

dians falling one full game off the 
pace, marked the fifth time this 
season Cleveland has been in and 
out of first place. As the' teams 
take a break for the first All-Star 
game, it was the 20th time this 
season the lead has changed 
hands. Detroit and Los Angeles 
each held it twice and, early in 
the season, Chicago and Washing-
ton once each.

Los Angeles fell 2’,4 games be-
hind when Boston administered a
5- 4 defeat to the slipping Angels. 
Detroit swept two from Baltimore
6- 1 and S-2 and pulled to vrithin 

..five games of the top. Kansas
City outlasted Washington 6-5 in 
15 innings.

• » •
YANRS-TWIN8—
Lopez’ homer in the ninth with 

Marls, who had reached on an er-
ror, on base, staked New York to 
a 9-5 lead. Whltey Ford, however, 
walked the first two men he faced 
in the last of the ninth, and Don 
Mincher clubbed a three-run hom-
er off Luis Arroyo to makh it 
close. Ford (7-4) got the victory

Richardson and Tresh hit early

BACK DIVE— Earl Battey, considered one of the finest 
catchers in baseball, leans over backward for a high foul. 
The Minnesota backstop is one of the principal reasons 
why the Twins are fighting for the American League 
lead.

^ Pete Runnels’ eight-hwit^ hom-
er was the difference in Boston's 
conquest of Los ^ngeles—the An-
gels’ third st«lgh t lose — and 
boosted the. Red Sox first base-
man into, the league batting lead 
with .340 average. The homer 
gaya Boston a 6-2’  lead, but Los 
^ligeles rallied with two out in the 
ninth. Felix Torres and l^m  Bur-
gess singled and both scored on 
a double by pinch hitter SteVe Bil- 
ko. Gene Conley relleyed Bill 
Monbouquette (8-8) and retired 
the last man.

• • •'
TIGERS-ORIOLKfli—
Jake Wood’s hotly disputed 

triple, his fourth extra base hit of 
the day, in the ninth inning of the 
nightcap featured Detroit's double 
victory ovbr Baltimore. Umpire 
Red Flahwty ruled Wood's long 
fly to right struck the screen 
while outfielder Russ Snyder was 
juggling it and Wood ended up 
with a triple. The Orioles argued 
for 10 minutes that it was caught 
cleanly. Moments later Bill Bru' 
ton singled Wood in with the win-
ner.

Wood had two homers in the

(7-3) allowed „ only four hits, in-
cluding a homer by Jim Gentile, 
in the nightcap.

A’b-8ENATORS—

inning homers 'with the bases a homer and triple. The double 
empty, while singles by Maria and loss snapped Cleveland’s six-game
Mantle sparked a three-run Ne>y 
York seventh inning raljy that 
broke a 4-4 tie. Harmon Killebrew 
and Zoilo Versalles hit homers lor 
the Twins. i

, . « • •
.WHITE SOX-INDIANS—
Charley Maxwell was the big 

gun in the White Sox' sweep over 
Cleveland with six hits, including

AMERICAN LEAOUS
W. L. Pet.

New York .. .48 88 ns2
devetand/.. . . . 47 88 M 9
Los Angelea 45 87 JH9
Minnesota .. .45 41 nzs
Detroit . . . . . .48 40 n is
BaltUnora . . .42 48 .494
Chicago . . .48 45 .480
Boston ........ .40 48 .482
Kansas City 4b 45 .471
WasMiigton 26 54 .826

OB

A y d Aces

Sunday’s Result*
New York 9 Minnesota 8 
.Chicago 8-8 Cleveland 8-d X  
Boston 5, Los Angeles 4 ,'
Detroit 5-8, Baltimore l-£< 
Kansas City 6, W a ^ n ^ n  6 

(16) . X
Today’s Gaoi'es- \  . 

No Games Soheduted 
Tuesday’^ ’’̂ hedule 

All-Star game at Washington, 
1 p. m.

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

winning string. Juan Plzarro (7-7) 
stnuck out nine and limited the 
Indians to seven hits in the open-
er, Which was decided on Luis 
Aparicio’s two-nin homer. Four 
unearned runs in the first inning 
of the nightcap made it easy for 
Ray Herbert (8-6),

• • •
RED 80X-ANGELS—

in the 16th on an error. On an at-
tempted squeeze play the batter 
missed the ball and catcher Ken 
Retzer trapped Jerry Lumpe, who 
had been on ’ third, in a run-down. 
But Senator - third baseman Ed 
Brinkman dropped Retzer’s throw 
and Lumpe scooted home with the 
winner. Bud Zipfel put the 
Senators ahead With a solo homer 
in thd'' 10th, but the A’s matched 
it on a double by Norm Siebem 
and Jose Tartabull’a single.

rtbl̂ enthal. No. 1 
In M|imni Loop
Base Mit Derby

- ' •
Batting pace in 'toe Alumni 

League is still set by C t̂J Hohen- 
thal, winging along at a AW clip. 
He holds a 29-point marginNwer 
Dave Brady <rf Ptmtlcelli’s, toe 
runnerup with .455.

Paul O'Brien of Bantly .DU 
rounds ount a trio of 400-plus Wt- 
ters with a commendable .419.

Hohenthal, Brady and Dave 
Viara of Hartford National are 
deadlocked for the most hits—15 
each. Hohenthal also has a share 
of the homer leadership-^he and 
Joe Savino each have four.

Gary MacDonald of Green Manor 
and Brad Bushey of Nassiff Arms 
each have three doubles, tops for 
the loop, while A1 Wiley of Fire & 
Police, Bob Dixon of Green Manor 
and O'Brien have the only tripled.

RBI leadership is also hidd by 
Hohenthal who has driven hmne 15 
runs. Sairino and Brian MoCartan 
o f Hartford Naticmal each have 11

’T<^ 10 hitters (SO or ntore at 
bats) are: /

Hohenthal .484,̂  B r a d y  .451), 
O’Brien .419, Viara .398, H e^r, 
l^ks 1353, 'Kastauskas,..Bantiy' Oil 
.343, Joe S a v in o  .333, Harry 
Plecity, Fire A Police .333, Tom 
Moore,' Nawdlf .303, Carl Thieling, 
Elks jsm.

TIMES CHANGE
ELMIRA, N. Y. (AP) — Ernie 

Davis, Syracuse University's All- 
American halfback, made his foot-
ball debut here in 1953 as a line-
man because he was too hea^  to 
carry the ball. He was 13 years 
old at the time.

11 First Year Men 
With A. L. Squad

BOSTON (AP) — President 
Joe Cronin says the presence of 
so many flrst-year ^ectees on 
the Amerhaut League AU-Star 
squad.; .facing . toe National 
League tomorrow spells a bright 
future.

Cronin iftiade his observations 
it night as he left Boston for 

th e 'g n t of the two 1982 All- 
Star >Mts at Washington. 
Though nw AL bolds an over-
all edge ofN i^l4-l, it has been 
aMe to win omy one of the last 
seven.

“We’ve got to win this one,1 
Cronin said with a smite.

“ It’s unusual for lis lb. Held 
an All-Star team with so irtapy 
Brat year players on It,” C r ^  
nln said. “But it is a good 
sign for the future of our 
league that so many young 
players have quickly reached 
the stage where they were se-
lected over more established 
athletes by the players them-
selves.”

Of the 85 men on the Ameri-
can League squad, 11 are on the 
Star roster for the Brat tone.

Cronin was reminded that the 
Nationals^ Will be favored by 
virtue m<we established stars.

“ Lineups that look powerful 
on paper don’t always produce 
as expected in All-Star games,”  
Cronin replied.

This will be Cronin’s seventh 
AU-Star game as AL president. 
He played In seven, one of which 
he also serx'ed as nutaager. He 
managed on two other occasions 
and twice served as a eboch.

Tuesdays Game Rated Toss Up

Righthanded Pitchers 
Likely All-Star Starters

WASHINGTON (A P )— Righthanded aces Jim Running of 
Detroit and Don Drysdale of the Los Angeles Dodgers were 
expected to be named starting pitchers today in Tuesday’s 
All-Star game, the first o f two midsummer meetings between 
the best players of .the American and National leagues.

W. L. Pet G.B.
Los Angeles . .58 81 .652 _
San Francisco 57 81 .648 Vt
Pittsburgh . . . .52 84 .605 *Vi
Cincinnati . . . .46 86 .561 81/,
St. Louis . . . . .47 88 .558 9
MUwaukee . . . .42 48 .404 14
PhUadelphIa .86 49 .424 20
1 ouston ........ .88 40 .402 211/,
( iiicago ........ .82 58 .364 MVt
New York . . . .28 59 .280 Sit/,

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 2, Ssn FYancIsoo 0. 
St. Louis 15, New York 1. 
Philadelphia 8-S,' Pittsburgh 476. 
Chicago 7-3, Milwaukee 5-6. 
CindnnaU 12-12, Houston 8-11 

(second game 13).
Today’s Games 

No Games Scheduled.

Despite Snub^ 
Pete Runnels 
Paces Hitters

Person to Person

Robinsfin in A ction
NEW YORK (A P)—Sugar Ray 

Robinson, who absorbed a kevere 
beating from Denny Moyer last 
Pel}. 17, will try for a measure of 
revenge tonight when he meets 
Moyer's brother, Phil, in a 10- 
rounder at Los Angeles. RoUnson 
looked ell washed up against toe 
22-year-old Denny. The Portland 
jroungster treated the once great 
Sugar Ray as if he were a novice; 
hitting )iim at will and with right 
hand leads.

A capacity crowd of 46,016 was'?’ 
assured for this 32nd interleague 
spectacle, toe third in Washing-
ton, the second here in six years 
and the first in the new 322-miIlion 
D.C. Stadium. The game, starting 
at 12 noon (EST) will be broad-
cast and telecast by NBC.
'  Ttoe second game, which prob-

ably'^ill mark the last of toe two- 
game System begun in 1969, will 
be played in CUcago's Wrigley 
Field, Monday, July 30. The 
American Leagda.  ̂holds an over-
all 16 to 14 edge, but the Nation-
als have won four atid tied . one 
of toe last six.'

The oddsmakers, who origihally 
had tabbed the National League 
a slight favorite, were how mak-
ing it an even game probably be-
cause of toe older circuit’s loss of 
Henry Aaron. An ankle injury suf-
fered last Friday forced the Mil-
waukee slugger off the squad.

NL Manager Fred Hutchinson 
picked Warren Spahn, the Braves' 
brilliant southpaw, to fill toe void, 
thus giving him eight pitchers, 
the same niimber selected by AL 
Manager Balph Houk. Spahn, 41, 
has appeared In seven prerious 
All-Star games.

Awesome Hitters 
The loss of Aaron notwithstand-

ing, the Nationals boasted an awe-
some hitting array led by WilUe 
Mays, toe league's home run lead-
er; Tommy Davis, its batting and 
runs batted - in champ, Orlando 
Cepeda, Roberto Clemente . and 
Ken Boyer. These starters will be 
supported by such sluggers as the 
redoutable Stan Musial, who ham-
mered three home runs in a game

The conversa-
tion w a n t  
a .0 m e thing 
like this; “Did 
you ever heiar 
of a   Thau- 
m aturgi s t?
N o ?  W e l l ,  
neither h a d  

’  we until a few 
d a y s  a g o, 
when an ac-
quaint a n c e 
asked us, and 

I we decided to 
look it up. We
found that a Stu JohnsUm 
Thaumaturgist is a worker 
miracles or wonders, or perhaps a 
Brst class magician."

This friend said, “ So it’s a word 
that few of us will have ahy use 
for, because although there may 
be a few miracles happening these 
days they usually go unnotic^, 
and none of us had better ever re~ 
ly on any miracles or magic to 

. help us in our evel^yday living.
"But there are areas in. life in 

which we can be saved many a 
headache if we will ' follow .toe 
simple rule oC relying on special-
ists iif their endea'vors, whose es-
tablished int^Tity is proof that 
they place d'higher value on their 
reputation, than oh a few fast 
doUara When you rely on such 
people toe. difference to you can 
bwder on the, marvelous.’’ T «kthis 
we add ah emphatic. Amen.

I Certainly ours is a specialty 
. which you want. no gamble 

whatsoever. We know how impor-
tant it is to you and. you'.caa de-. 
pend upon qs to serve yod falth- 

' fu^ly.—Dillon Sales and Service, 
your quality Ford dealer, 319 
Main St., Manchester. Phone MI

zz:

I L L I A M S O N

mOM/v

THE R IR N A a  WITH

2 Thermosta ts

Sunday, Ernie Banks and Felipe 
Alou.

The American League's star- 
studded lineup is not without pow-
er hitters of its own. In the start-
ing lineup will be the New York 
Yankees' M and M boys, Mickey 
Mantle and Roger Maris, who 
who liave hit 19 home runs be-
tween them in toe last 16 games; 
Leon Wagner of the Angels, tied 
with Mays for toe homer leader-
ship of the majors, and slugger 
Jim Gentile of Baltimore.

Waiting in the wings will he 
such renewed longball hitters as 
Rocky Colavito of Detroit, John 
Romano of Cleveland   and Norm 
Siebem of Kansas City.

A right-handed opening duel be-
tween Sunning and Drysdale 
would pit two pitchers who 
starred in past AU-Star games, 
Bunnlng, who has worked in four 
previous classics, pitched five per-
fect innings; performing in both 
of toe 1961 games. He was - toe 
winner of the 1̂ 67 game. Drys 
dale retired nine itralght batters 
in the first 1̂  game, but was 
tagged for three rjins on four hits 
in' the second game that year.

The additkm of Spahn, who won 
his eighth game of the season 
Sunday against 10 defeats, gives 
toe Nationals a second lelt 
hander.’ The other i^ Sandy Kou- 
fax, who pitched toe Dodgers to 
a 2-0 triumph over the Giants Sun-
day for his 13th victory against 
for defeats.

Biggest Winner
Drysdale, the „ majors’ ' biggest 

winner with 16, cemented Koufax' 
shutout, retiring the last two Gi-
ants in reUef. Don made his last 
start Friday, as did Bunning when 
be hurled his ninth victory of the 
season. Each has lost, only four.

Eight of toe 16 All-Star pitchers 
worked Sunday. Beside - Spahn, 
Koufax and Drysdale, other Na 
tional Leaguers who pitched Sun: 
day were'Bob Gibson (10-8) of St. 
Louis and' Dick FarreU (6-10) of 
Houston, and American Leaguers 
BiU Monbouquette (8-8) of Boston, 
Hank Aguirre (7-8) of Detroit and 
Hoyt Wilhelm (S-6), Baltimore.

American League . All-Star 
pitchers Dick Donovan (12-3) dnd 
Dave Stenhouse (8-4)' worked Sat-
urday and Oamilo Pascual (12-6) 
Balph Terry (11-7) and Bunning 
pitched Friday.

National Leaguers Bob Purkey 
(14-2) and Bob Shaw (9-8) pitched 
Saturday and Juan Marlchal (12- 
6) Friday.

FOR TH E R N EST G A S H E A TIN G C O M F O R T

PLUS f v i  •€onomy
Maxfanum Reel inpiit only ooldaR da^ . . .  fiMi 
saving is automatî  and ovesnni k dimmated. Let «  
give'yoM oomplete detaik today.

| *«M year WIUMINtoN f

BENTZ
342 Ad d im St^— M i 3”89M 

SHEET M ETAL W OR KS
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Sunday’ s Stays

BATTING — Staa Musial. Oar- 
diaals, hit three honie runs -ia 
15-1 romp over New York Mela. 
The 41-yeatvold star’e thnw hom-
ers gave him four la ooalaeaailve 
at bats, eqasllag a major league 
reeoid, raieed his eareer total to 
458 sad his eeasoa total to It.and 
boosted hie batttag aveiagb to 
.888.

PITOHINO—Shady Keofax 1 
Doa Otyedale. Dedgere, 
rated oa three-hit, 2-0 vietory 
ever 8aa FraAidseo that ngahsed 
.Nattoaal Leagoq lead for Loe Aa- 
gelea. Koufax Mid the Glaato hit- 
leee fer six Innings, thea yielded: 
three hefore giviag way la the 
niath to Drysdale, who retired the 
flaal tare battata with the baaee 
filled.

M O ^  DOimiJS|ft>-Maty Bcata
j a s - 1 8 0 - ^  X

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Pete 
Runnels, overlooked by his fel-
low American League players 
In the All-Star balloting, leads 
’em all in hitting at the mid- 
season break today.

What’s more Important to the 
quiet little Texan is that his 
eighth inning homer enabled 
Boston to sweep the weekend 
series from Los Angeles, 5-4, 
yesterday.

Rimnels and a bullpen rescue 
job by usual starter Gene Con-
ley enabled Bill Monbouquette 
to even his record at 8-8 before 
hia appeamace as the lone Red 
Sox representative on the All- 
Stdr squad for toe first inter- 
league test at Washington to-
morrow.

Pistol Pete got two hits in 
three tripe yesterday, taking 
over the American League bat-
ting race from Kansas City's 
Manny Jimenez, .340 to .339,

Familiar Position 
It’a a familiar poeitlcxi for 

Runnels who won the crown in 
1960, loot to teammate Ted Wil-
liams in the fihal week of '68 
and has hit .314 and .317 his 
other seasMis since joining the 
sox.

The noted spray hitter con-
nected for the 'wiimlng blows in 
two of three games here, with 
Jim Pagliarmil hitting a homer 
for the 5-4 verdict Satiu-day 
night. Loe Angeles holds an 8-4 
margin over Boeton this year 
Including the sweep with Earl 
Wilson's no-hitter necessary for 
a triumph earlier in the season. 
But Runnels is the one man the 
Angela can’t solve—he’a hitting 
.600 (20-for-40, eight RBI,
seven rung scotod) against 
tA .

As for his absence from the 
AU-Star delegation. Runnels is 
phllosoiUilcal: “ They can't pick 
me ahead of those power hit-
ters. And the American League 
must win this game.’ ’

Runnels calls his use of a 32- 
ounce Babe Ruth model bat: 
"An Insult to the guy.”

What o f the batting race? 
"There is an awful long way 

to go,”  Runnels replies. "There 
are several guys who could 
win it. Al .Kalirie, should he 
geLback soon, can win it or 
Michey Mantle or Norm Cash 
or several others.

• "I don’t think Jimenez wlU 
hit .350 but he’s been aroynd 
the league twice and he hasn’t 
been stopped yet.

Luck Plays Part 
“The big, stnmg guys have 

the best chance at toe title. 
They can take this pimish- 
ment and still have something 
left. A guy like myself has to 

the breaks. I have to get 
lucky and have some of those 
bloopers fall in there, other- 

. wise I don’t have a'cheuice.” 
With so much 41 working 

a^inst him. Runnels sees one 
favorable factor in his move 
from lhadoff man at the start 
of the year to fifth and sixth 
in the order. ' .

“ It can mean 12 more hits 
over toe season,” Runnels ex- 

, plained. "The leadoff man 
' doesn’t often come up ' with 
1. men < on base. When you bat 

fifth, itoe're )s often a man on 
'̂ first. : *1716 first baseman 
guards toe bag and you can 
hit a ball through. Sometimes 
the infield is playing In and 
you can drop in a hit.” , j i

—----------------------- i -  1 /,

W eekend Fi|^ts

S NEW ; YORK —  D e n y  Moyer, 
I87I/2, ForHoad, Ore., ontoeintod 
Teddy Wright, 152, Oetrelt, 10.

' i ^ Y O  —  Solomaa Boysaw, 
iiV/i, Cleveland,' en^ ln tod  Yuldo 
Kataumota, 188, Japan, 19.
, BRECIA, Italy—Bnnte - AmonU, 
i89, Italy, ontpointoi Biinn Lon-
don, 205, Biitalii, 19. ,

BUENOS AIBES, Argentiiin —  
Chnelio Henundea, Mexleo, draw 
sritli Oarioa Rodrifues, Aiventina, 
Id (SNighta jmnvii&tfn),, ,

NEW YORK ( ^ ) ^ W l t h  
the Natioinal <at
stake, the L os /^ g stea  D(>dg- 
ers cashed a pa(r o f
)ack-to-ba,ck/ adra t -  Sandy 

Koufax Bhd Don Dtysdale.
pitching stars collahora- 

a ^ ee -h it performance 
as /toe Dodgers climbed 
toe top with a 2-0 triumph 
/Briuicjsco. Los Angeles 

edged it half game ahead of the 
O ia i^  and gained an .even split 
In toe key .^our-game set.

It took some doing, however, 
despite the su^rb pitching. Kou-
fax, the left-handed strikeout spe-
cialist with one no-hlt<vlctory this 
season, went five perfect iimings 
and did not allow a hit 'until the 
seventh, when Jim Davenport and 
Orlando Cepeda singled.

The Dodgers finally cracked 
through southpaw Billy O’Dell for 
their two runs in the eighth, hut 
Roufax failed to last. Drysdale, 
the 16-game wiimer who beat-the 
Giianta in the series opener Thurs-
day, was called in to quell a ninth 
inning threat.

While the two pace-setters were 
staging their tense but sedate duel 
at Candlestick park, things' were 
exploding elsewhere in toe v Na-
tional League in some parting 
fireworks before the first All Star 
game break. Twenty-eight homers 
were hit, a one league high for an 
eight-game schediHe, 'with 18 of 
them in Cincinnati, where the 
Reds swept the Houston Colts in 
the longest doubleheader in major 
league history. It took 8 hours and 
7 minutes for Cincinnati to win 
12-8 and 12-11 in 13 innings. 

Stan Musial powered his way to 
share of still another record, 

rapping three homers as St. Louis 
smothered the New 'York Meta 16- 
1. Third-place Pittsburgh shaded 
Philadelphia 6-5 after losing to the 
Phillies 8-4. And Milwaukee divi-
ded with (Chicago, taking the sec-
ond game 6-3 behind Warren 
Spahn after dropping the opener 
7-6.

• • •
DODGERS-GIANTS—
The Dodgers peppered O’Dell 

for 12 hits but were held in check 
by the southpaw and the tough 
Giant defense until the eighth, 
when Willie Davis doubled, Tom-
my Davis singled him home and 
stole second, and FVank Howard 
followed with another double.

Koufax, whose nine strikeouts 
raised his season total to 203 and 
made him the first National 
Leaguer to reach 200 twice, ran 
his record to 18-4 with Dryedaie’s 
aid. The sidearming right-hander 
came on with one out in the ninth

N

SANDY KOUFAX

and a 2-0 count on WiUle Mays 
after Bob Nieman’s pinch ringle 
and a walk to Jim Davenpbrt. 
Drysdale completed the walk to 
Mays, filling the bases, but got 
Cepeda on a foul pop and Felipe 
Alou on a force play.

* •
REDS'-COLTS—
Cincinnati won the opener 

against Houston with a six-run 
fifth inning after trailing 8-3, then 
made three comebacks in the sec-
ond game before winning it in the 
ISth on Marty Keough's homer 
and Leo Cardenas' bases loaded 
single. The Reds used nine pitch-
ers in the overtime affair, which 
Went 6 hours, 6 minutes, and the 
two clubs totaled 63 hits for the 
day.

Frank Robinson had six Cincin-
nati hits, includhig a grand slam 
and another homer, scored eight 
times and batted in six runs. Gor-
don Coleman of the Reds sm&cked 
two homers among his five hits 
Sind drove in seven rxms; Norm 
Larker and Bob Cerv of the Cbita 
also hit two. homers each.

CARD8-MET8—
Musial'B three homers, plus one 

his last time up Saturday, gave 
him four in consecutive at bats 
and tied a major league mark 
shared by 12 other "players. Car-
dinal right-hander Bob Gibson

held the Mets to tores hits and 
banged out three himself, oat a 
liomer.

• • •
PIRATES-PHILSr-
Bob Clemente ' batted across 

three runs , in the Pirates’ victory, 
with his homer in the eighth in-
ning proving the clincher. Tha 
Phils tool  ̂ the opener on Jack 
Baldschun’s tight six innings of 
relief pitching and Clay Dalrym- 
pie’s key hitting. John Cailisem of 
the Phils had five hits for the day, 
including a pair of homers.

*  *  • .
BRAVE8-CUBS—
Spahn finally won on toe-road, 

for the first time in 10 decUlona 
away from home this season, 
posting career victory No. 317 with 
his 11-hitter against the Chibs. Ths 
41-year-old southpaw, now 8-10 for 
the year, also singled across two 
runs before Mack Jones - clinched 
it with his fourth hit of the game 
—a homer in the eighth. Georg# 
AItn}an and Andre Rodgers were 
the Cubs’ big men in the first 
game, with five hits and five RBI 
between them.

Milwaukee Slugger Hank Aaron, 
who hit a three-run pinch homer 
in the first game, was forced to 
withdraw from the All-Star team 
because of leg injuries and his 
place was taken by Spahn, naiAed 
to the squad for the 13th time.

Record Business Wearinff Thin

Miisial Gets Four Home Runs 
In Successive Times at Bat

NEW YORK (AP)—This record* 
business Is wearihg a little thin, 
Stan Musial admitted today as he 
headed , for the AU-Star game in 
Washington.

The 41-year-old St. Louis Card-
inal outfielder clubbed three home 
runs in yesterday's 15-1 shellack-
ing of the New York Mets. Com-
bined with one on his final at-bat 
on Saturday, he had a total of four 
in a row which tied the major 
league record.

"I heard the public address sys-
tem announcer tell the crowd that 
I had four in a row when I came 
up to bat in the eighth,” Musial 
related. "But I really couldn't get 
too worked up about it.

"I guess they don't stir me much 
any more because I've been catch-
ing up with so many in .the last 
few years.”

That’s so true. This year aloni, 
Stan the Man has set four major 
marks—^most base hits in the Na-
tional League (3,473), most total 
'bases in the majors (6,891), most 
games played in the naticmal (2,- 
834) and most runs scored in the 
National Leag;ue (1,892). His next 
record probably wiU be Mel Ott's

Nattonat League RBI mark of 
1860. He now has 1852.

Musial said he wasn’t even try-
ing for distance on the first three 
homers.

"But there is one simple formu-
la at the Polo Grounds,” he said, 
"and I’ve always followed it over 
the years. Whatever you liit, keep 
it down the line and there is a good 
chance that it wilt go in the stands.

"Lcx)k at the third one 1 hit oft 
Bill Hunter in toe seventh. It was 
a bad pitch, too far Inside: Mat-
ter of tact, the only one I hit real 
good was the second off Jay Hook 
in the fourth."

That one bounced over.the right- 
field roof.

Then Musial laughed.
“Manager Johnny Keane told me 

I had a shot at the record,’’ he 
said, “so I stayed in the game so 
I could bat in the eighth. After the 
third homer in the seventh I fig-
ured I’d rest up.

"So this time 1 went up to the 
plate with only one thing in nUnd— 
to hit a homer. So what happened ? 
I went for. pitches I had i)o right 
trying to hit.”

The mighty Musial struck out.

N . L. Sluggers Set New Markq 
Belt 28 Home Runs in One Day

 /
NBIW YORK (AP) — NaUonal«> 

League sluggers belted «28 home 
runs Sunday, setting one major 
league mark and leading the way 
to another.

1 The 28 was a new high for one 
league in an eight-game schedule, 
two more than the old mark set 
by the National League oa.May 30, 
1966. And with toe 17 hits in the 
American League, a high of 45 was 
established for both leagues in a 
16-game schedule. Tliat previous 
'record was 37 — on July 18, I960 
and July 4, 1956.

The bigg<!st homer day in major 
league history'was June 10 of this 
year, when the American League 
had 30 in 10 games and the Na- 
t l o ^  added 24 in 10.

Stan . Musial, toe. St. Lbuls Car-
dinals’ 41-^ar-old '[star, was top 
man on Sunday with three homers 
In a 15-1 rout of the New Yorie 
Mets. Thirteen more wete bit in 
the doubleheader at Cincinnati, 
 even by toe Houston Colts and 
six by toe Reds, .... .

Frank Roblqson at toe Reds had 
two. Including the (toYa only grand 
slam.. Others in '’ toe NaiionaL 
^ agu e who hit jtiWo were Gordie 
<^eman of the Reds, Bob Cery and 
Noirm Larker of 'the OoIU and John 
Oa(ltoon of Phil^elphla. J a k e  
Wood of Detroit' was toe only 
Ato*idcan tnaguer with a pairi 

SUNBAYMl HAMERS 
(Season Total in Parentheaea) 

NA*nONAL U t o o u a  
MiulaL C uds 8 ( ^ ) .

White, Cards (15). 
Whitefield, Cardd (4). 
Gibsem, Cards (It. 
X-Robinson, Redri 2 (IS). 
Coleman, Reds 2 (14). 
Edwards, Reds (5). 
Keough, Reds (3). 
Aspromonte, Colts (8), 
Larker, CblU 2 (8).
Cerv. Colts 2 (2). 
Warwick, CoHs (6). 
tohith, Colto (8).
Calliaon, Ptola 2 (10). 
Clemente, Pirates (8). 
Stuart, Pirates (12). 
Hoak, Pirates (5).
Torre,. Braves (3).
Jones, Braves (2).
Jones, Braves (10).
H. Aaron, Braves (21). 
Rodj^era, Cubs (8). 1

; AMERICAN UEAOUE
lUchaidaon, Yanks (8 ). 
‘Treto. Yanks (8). . 
Lopez, Yaaka. (5). 
Killebrew, Twins' (18). 
VersaUes, Twins' (10). 
Mincher, Twins (8). 
MaxweU, White Sox (4). 
Apaitoio, White Spa (($).. 
Held, Indians (12). 
Runnels, Red Sox (5). 
Wood, Tigers 3 (7t. 
Fernandez,-Tigers (lO). 
Herzog, Ortoies (Sj, 
Gentile, .Orioles (21). 
Retzer, Senatorz (8). 
Zipdel, Senatorz (3). 
X<One a Gpznd Ktam.

f

W in on Road 
First of Year 
For Spahnnie

V

CHICAGO (A P)—Warren Spahn, 
relieved to finally win a game on 
the road, viewed his belated selec-
tion to the National League All- 
Star squad with mixed emotions 
yesterday.

After hurling Milwaukee to «  
5-3 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
—his first road triumph this sea-
son after nine successive defeats, 
the 41-year-old southpaw said he 
didn't know whether he was happy 
or sad to be named to All-Star , 
team.

"I don’t know whether I like you 
or hot." Spahn shouted' to team-
mate Hank Aaron. Aaron was 
forced to withdraw from the drecun 
team because of a leg injury and 
spahn was named as his rsplace- 
menL

“Is a giiy bad if he wants to 
spend a few days with his wife apd 
kids,” said Spahn. "On tha otoer 
hand, there's prestige to being All- 
Star even if you're named as a to- 
placement.” ^

It marked the 13th timer Spahn 
was nominated for the team but 
the veteran hurler appeared to b«9 
more interested in finally  win-
ning a game on the road.

“You can’t win without runs,”  
said Spahn "and that has been my 
trouble. When you get lot of runs, 
you can hide a lot mistakes. But 
if you're in a  tight game', one mis-
take is all It takes, to lose.

Lost Cloee Onee
"I pitched in S t Louis the other 

day with three toys rest and lost
2- 0 .1 pitched todjay with three days 
rest aiid won. Biit look how It has 
been 'With me on the road. Pve loet 
games by scores o f 5-4, 8-2, 2-1,
3- 2, 2-1 and 2-0. I think only once 
in that streak was I completely 
bombed out and that was at Pitts-
burgh.”

Lew Burdette, Spahn’s pitching 
mate, ciiimed in "That’s right. Ho 
could just as well be lS-5 as 8-10. 
Practically every game was a close 
one.”

Spahn who has won 20 or mofe : 
games 12 times and has a string 
of six in a row, hasn't given up on 
trying for 20 or more this season. 
Last ye»r^ when he finished with 
a 2I7I3 mark, Spahn was 9-12 go-
ing on July 80 and then won 10 
straight.
. He has a eareei* total of SIT 
major leapie victories including a 
pair of no-hit games and pracfic.- 
plly every league record held by a 
lefthander. ;

n  can still pitch creditably with 
thtoe days rest,”  said Spahn, "SO 
I’U be going for g whUe yet.”

--------- - ..'I.'._______

DWOUK BOLESTONE ' T
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (A P ).:: 

Western Kentucky .basketbaB 
coach, Ed Diddle, is the only bM* 
ketoaU coach in.ntojor ooUege his*/ 
tow  to coach toe eama team to 
l,000> gamefi.

. I '.   

K*   .
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’ Sunday *

First day at the month of July 
aa waU as t)|e first Sunday and it 
was QMnt bo iadvantage . .  Weath-
erman proitUsed rain but be was 
wrong, which made moat people 
happy, toia one included . . At-
tendance at church wap tha major 
matUr of importance and my wife 
and two sons were my companions 
to toe liorse o f the lord of our 
choice . . With my yard in tip top 

‘ shape, thaaks to sons Reed and 
Doan. I was able to relax to the 
shade of toe apple tree before 

. making my way to M t Nebo for 
the baaeball game between Man- 

. cheater and Middletown in Legion 
; play . .  Warm afternooh 'but there 
' was .a cool breeze, and ahade, after 

a few innings and I just relaxed as 
' the locala won, 4-0, getting moat of 
the breaka an route . . Sat with 
George Kelley, father of the line 
young ^tcher, and we discussed 
the telephone situation at the Kel- 

‘ ley’a homo during the past week. 
(Ninety per cent of the calls were 
from major league baseball scouts 
seeking information (as if they 

' didn’t know ), on the ftreballing 
pitcher . .. Joe G o r m a n , Little 

lie comihisaioner, told me a 
recent talk 1 gave has coat him 
mmiey. *Tm going to send you the 
bill.'Nhe announced. "Three times 
I havrt^ en  my boys to New York 
for a bi^eague baaeball game, aa 
you a u g i^ t^ ,” he told. To this 
man, ita tl^perfect "doubleplay,” 
fathers andNMns out together, 
whether it be 0 (e at the ball park, 
bowling, fishing ̂  swimming.

MoUi
It doesn't take nKmh to get 

a boy's enthusiasm U]}. Classic 
example being young Jinuqy Aceto 
when told he could have a^ankee 
baseball schedule com pllm e^ of 
The Herald Jim’a eyee lit u ^ a s  
if he was given a box seat n ^ t 
to the Yankee dugbut and a dinne: 
data with Mickey Mantle when 
handed the schedule.. .Alex Hack-
ney, Country Club golf pro, re-
ported an oddity at the course this 
a. m. when Francis Legere, 17, of 
Hartford scored a hole-m-one. Last 
year, he also carded an ace in the 
only round he played here. . .  
Weatherman has been most co-
operative of late and the cool 
morninge suid evenings, plus com-
fortable days, have been most en- 
joyablt and a big help in the ex-
ecution of daily chores.. .Tennis 
at night found my backhand not 

. up to par and my opponent spotted 
this weakness and I had to strug-
gle to win straight sets.. .Fellows, 
like Howie Holcomb, arrive almost 
daily and talk about picking up 
Yankee baseball games on video at 
night. I haven’t gotten a Yankee 
game in 10 years, since I moved 
from Brookfield St. Naturally, I’d 
prefer the Yanks over U}c Mets 
but will have to be content watch 
ing Casey Stengel's collection of 
castoffs on Channel 18.

/
Tuesday

"No game. One of the teams 
couldn't field nine players," Joe 
Galanek, Intermediate Baseball 
League supervisor sadly reported 
when he stopped at the desk on 
his daily a. m. visit. Joe serves as 
both comissioner and scorer.. .Day 
before a holiday is usually slow 
and this one was no exception. 
Outside of the usual run of the mill 
phone calls and requests for base-
ball tickets the morning and after-
noon were routine.,.No response 
after 8 o'clock in the neighbor-
hood from volleyball players so 
just sat back in -my easy chait and 
enjoyed the fresh air and sunshine 
before taking off for Rockville 

-and Henry Park.. .  Arrived in time 
to watch Guido (Champ) Glorgetti 
display hia skill aa a horseshoe 
player along with Mitch Orlowaki 
Pete Mertello and George Putz.

W'ednesday
Moliday/— and a day off with 

nothing special on the agenda. The 
weathw set the, pattern for the 
Fourth of July and with the sun 
shining brightly and a fine cool 
bretoe. I managed to scrap up 
playing tennis partner in Harold

Saundera a neighbbr. Who pn - 
 ailed as champ after a 90-minute 
aeinion . . .  All membera at my 
family agraed after lunch that the 
suggeation a  swim waa in order 
and I had companions for a drive 
to Coventry Lake . . .  Relaxing af-
ternoon and we all were able to

Set In a motorboat ride in young 
iatt Moriarty’S boat . . , Home in 

time to hear the Yankeea come to 
life and win the second g a m e  
against Kansas City, thanks to 
messera Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris . . . Pi^ssed up viewing area 
fireworks displays snd stayed dose 
by my Connecticut Room.

Thursday
Two handsome and -well draased 

men in tha office on husinaas but 
who took the time to aay hello be-
fore departliig were insurance 
agents, FYahk Sheldon and Dwaine 
Haley. The latter is a fine golfer 
playktg out of milngton Ridge . ,  
All-Star baseball game tickets ar 
rived via mail for Tuesday’s ^ m e  
in Washington and Lefty Bray ar 
rived before 9 o'clock to claim 
same . . .'Four handsome, clean cut 
youngsters inquirad about my 
whereabouts and then deposited re-
cent scores from action in the Na-
tional Uttle League baseball pro-
gram . . . There must be a num-
ber at quis programs on radio and 
teevec with sports quiwtlons for 
there were requests tor Informa-
tion on no less than 14 different 
subjects in s fpur^hour span . . . 
Marquls-Who’s Who writes asking 
for information, the outfit wishing 
to include this writer in its E ^ -  
ern publication. Kind of makes a 
fellow ' feel good to know that 
someone ia Interested outside hia 
immediate family . . .  Night around 
the homestead with ’ numerous 
small jobs to be donq,

Fri4«y
'iTtls was a gr^at day for meet-

ing old friends like banker Jimmy 
Murray; Bill England, a future 

,wyer and currently a correspon- 
with the Hartford Times; 
Sanson,^or years a theater 
er at the local State, now 

at the'Strand in Hartford, and Lou 
Apter abd Atty. Phil Bayer, both 
enthusiaabc golfers. I can recall 
years ago iraen I visited Lou’s Re-
gal's store aM golf was almost a 
lost word. Todky, outside of busi-
ness details, Lou likes to talk 
about his ever improving golf 
game. However, h e ^ e s  not .vision 
joining any of the proson tour... 
Hurrying doWn Main M. to keep 
a'golfing date with A ^ r  waa 
Phil Harrison of H arrises fine 
Main St. store.., .Wally Fortin 
of the Rec staff reports this 
lor, Jim Herdic, may be out tor 
the' balance of the summer- wit) 
illness... Lee Fracchli,-4^1111 e 
League baaeball president ttod dog 
warden, waa a welcomed visitor, 
Lee having several answers to 
questions... Planning another 
trip to Europe next winter, Dutch 
Fogarty agreed to talk t r a v e l  
with Vic Dellafera of the Man-
chester Travel Services. Both are 
ex-volleyball players... Happiest 
fellow around this a.m. was Walt 
Ferguson who teamed with build-
er Jim McCarthy to win the Ma-
jor Golf Tournament Thursday at 
the Country C lub... Visited Jim 
Herdic. Rec Department head, at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where he was to end his stay one 
day later. Jim will be on the 
sidelines for the rest of the sum-
mer after a winning battle with 
illness... Perfect night for vol-
leyball but there were more com-
plaints and ailments — this being 
the' first outdoor test of the sea-
son.

Rim Needed in lOtĥ  Legion Nips Niantic,
M ^^on  Spre^, 
Collects F o u r  
S t r a ig h t H it s

Given a scare and a rugged 
battle over the regular nine- 
inning route, Manchester's 
Legion finally came up with a 
run in the last o f  the 10th to 
defeat Niantic, 7-6, at M t Ne-' 
bo yesterday. ’Ihe win waa ths 
seventh straight by Coach Wally 
Fbrtin's unbeaten crew.

The local club’s next outing -wiil 
be at Rockville Wednesday and 
that should be another humdinger. 
Manchester copped the first meet-
ing, 2-0, when Tom KelleY out- 
pitched Sjtlp Olznder. These . two 
are « q ^ to d  to meet a g a i n  
Wednesday at 6:15 at Henry Park. 
Rockidils won twice yesterday, 3-0 
and /2-4, over Cromwell, boosting 
its tocord to 8-1.

•thitcome of Wednesday's clash 
should go a long way toward de-
ciding the eventual winner of Zone 
Four play. '

Lead Chaages Hands
The lead yesterday went back 

and forth a coUpIe of times before 
Manchester managed 'to get in 
front by a,6*3 margin. But Niantic 
was not/to be taken lightly and 
bounce)!'back with a trio/of sixth 
Inning scores to tie it at 6-8.

Relievers Jim MIstretta of Man-
chester and Bud Smith of Niantic 
^tched scoreless ball from then 
until the last of the 10th. George 
May opened the extra frame by 
beating ont an infield hit. An at-
tempted plckoff throw went into 
rightfleld allowing May to scamp-
er to third and Steve Brady 
promptly singled to left, sending 
May home with the deciding run.

May was the big offensive gun 
for Manchester with four hits — 
all alnglea — in as many tries. He 
scored' three times and drove in 
three more tallies.

STANDINGS
W..

MANCHESTER -----  7
Rpckville ................. : 3
Cromwell . , .............  3
Niantic ......................... 2
Middletown ................ 2
Norwich .....................  1

L. Pet 
0 1.000
1 .750
4 .429
4 .333
4 .333
5 .167

Mistretta came on in the sixth 
to relieve started Fred. McCurry 
and picked up his second victory 
of the eeaaon. A walk to May, 
Brady'e double and a fielder’s 
choice gave Manchester a run in 
the second. Niantic scored three 
times in the top of the fourth for 
a brief lead but the Fortinmen 
came back with a pair to tie.

Two Niantic errors were com- 
jjined with singles by May and 

rady to get the local scores reg-
istered. Manchester added three 

-niore In next turn at bat. Mike 
Pardon began It with a walk and 
Rog Macalone singled. Reardon 
went to third on the hit and scor-
ed on a balk. Bill Maneggia tri-
pled scoring Macalone and the 
ever-present May whacked a 
single to'bring Maneggia in.

Dailey came up with «i' ,^eat 
defensive play in the eighth. With 
one out and a man on first, he 
dove for Jim Littlefield’s bid for 
a hit and flipped to second from 
a prone position, in' time for the 
out.
* Two road games are on tap ,for 

the locala in the next seven days. 
After the Imj^rtant Rockville 
clash Wednesday, they travel to 
Norwich Sunday for a second 
meeting with that club.

Summary::
(7)

ElUnuton R idge

PRO-MEMBER — SUJfDA''
Pro Mickey Gresh of Wethers^ 

field tealned with E m e - Heath. 
Stan Standfest and Jehn Sommers 
to win the pro-membe r tournament 
Sunday. Another qui rtet — Don 
Hoenig, Pleasant V Uley, Mass., 
Jack Rusher, Stan Loucks and 
Mark Kravitz equate the winners' 
score (29-31—80) M t the Gresh 
quartet won it by Matching cards.

Other winners wera: Third — 
Tom Oldershaw, ElUington Ridge, 
WlUie Oleksinskl,/Gene Kelly and 
Paul Landers—32V30—62; fourth— 
Harry Nettelbladt, Avon, Matt 
Alien, Still Keith, and Art Bail- 
largeon 29-34 — 63; fifth — A1 
Fuchs, Grantmoor, Stan Markow- 
ski, Dan Mosler and Pete Lingua, 
31-32—63.

Lbw proe — Hoenig 71; Frank 
Sarro, Tumble' Brook, 72, Bob Kay, 
Wampanoag 73, Fuchs 73, Wally 
Cichon, Ellington Ridge 74, Ed 
Rubis, Oxford, Mass., 74, A1 Labu- 
tis, Wallingford 75, Gresh 75, Ed 
Kornasky, Cohasset 75, John Gales- 
ki. Watertown 76, Joe Sullivan, 
Race Brook 76. John McGoIdrlck, 
Fairchild Wheeler 77, /IM Kowal-
ski. Hop Meadow 7^ Ed Kuna, 
Grantmoor 78, Roger H o r t o n ,  
Farmington 78. Pete Dunn, Suf- 
field 78. .

Longest drive on I8th, Galeski, 
340 yards; closest to 15th hole with 
tee shot, Jim Gordon, Ellington 
Ridge, four feet, eight inches.

BEST NINE HOIJGS 
—SATURDAY 

One-Halt Handicap
Low gross — Joe Segal 35.
Low net — Fred Cavedon 42-8— 

34. Tom Schiller 37-3—34, Jack 
Kearney 41-7—34, Ted LaBonne 
45-10—35; John Wholley 43-8—35. 
A1 Orotheer 40-5—35, Tom Wolff 
39-4_ 35, Phil Holway 40-5—36.

Kickers — tie. Frank Sheldon 
g9.17_72, Dora Kellner. 90-18—72, 
Stan Standfest' 88-15—73, Fred 
McKone 78-5—73.

Country Club

BEST 17 HOLES—SATURDAY
Clas's A—EM Sarri 68-7-61, Vic 

Daley, 67-5-82, Bob Haynes 65-3- 
62.

Class B—Art Farron 72-12-60, 
John Lavinlo 69-8-61. George Fos-
ter 74-12-62, Mike Slbrinsz 73-11- 
62, Ray Warren 73-11-62, Jim Mel- 
ley 79-17-62.

Cla.ss C—Art Tartaglla 75-16- 
59. Gene Cirrilli 76-16-60.

Low gross—Bob Haynes. 70.
Blind bogey—Vic EMdle, Don 

Culver, 90 each.

SWEEPSTAKES—SliNDAY
Cla.ss A—Bundl Tarca 71-5-66, 

Mel Hadfield 73-6-67, Tom Kelley 
74-7-67.

Class B—̂EM McNamaia 76-10- 
66, Ned Clark 76-8-68, Tom Kearns 
77-9-68.

aass C—Paul Dutelle 79-14-65, 
EM McLaughlin 85-18-67, Vito Gos- 
tlnella 83-16-67.

Low gross—BundiTarca 71.
Blind Bogey — H ^ry Rockwell. 

Bob Kiernan, 78 each. \

P a lm er  C hoice  

A t O ld  T ro o n  

Scotland P la y
TROON, BcotUnd (AP) — The 

world’s greatest swingers took on 
Scotland's nasty "Little Giant"— 
Old Troon- 'tdday In a week-long 
Msst for the IMUah Open Golf 
QiampionShip.

A total of 358 players from a 
score of countries teed off on Old 
Troon and its > neighboring links. 
Loch Green, in two days of 38-hole 
qualifying for the championship 
proper.

Even the^ost confident profes-
sional and top ranking amateur ad-
mitted he was only chasing mighty 
Arnold Palmer, of Latrobe, Pa., 
who is defending the title he won 
at Birkdale in Shigland last year.

Gamblers made the American 
master 2-1, the shortest price ever 
offered before a British open, even 
In the days of Walter Hagen, Bob-
by Jones and Ben Hogan.

Behind Palmer the odds-makera 
listed. Jack Nicklaus. U.S. Open 
Champ; Gary Player of South Afri-
ca; Fcter Thomson and Kel Nagle 
of Aiiatralia; Gene LitUer, the 1981 
American Open king; and as an 
outsider, British Ryder Cup Cap-
tain Dai Rees.

Palmer and Player were not as 
confident as their backers, nor was 
Nicklaus.

Dried out by drought and scorch-
ing wind, the Troon links baffled 
most of the stars in their tune up 
rounds.

Winners Approve Card in Ellington Pro-Amateur
Approving their winning scorecard in Sunday’s Pro-Am Golf Tournament at Ellington 
Ridge are, left to right, John Sommers, Pro Mickey Gresh of Wethersfield, and Ernie 
Heath. Fourth members of the foursome, Stan Standfast, is missing. The foursome 
carded a 29-31— 60 score, and won top honors by matching cards with Pro Don Hoenig 
and partners Jack Rusher, Stan Loucks and Mark Kravitz. The latter quartet also had 
a 29-31—60 count. (Herald Photo by Pinto.) ,

Saturday Reardon, cf
Waiting for the bus at an early Dailey. 3b .. 

hour this a.-m. waa Cecil Kittle and **
the one-time soccer player was , , ' '
my guest to the main artery of McCurrj-. p ‘ ' 
business. There isn’t a mote en- 
thusiaatlc supporter of Soccer in 
Manchester than Kittle. , . . Rou-
tine work a.m. and with the af-
ternoon free I decided to again en-
gage in a little building, this time utti«irid 2b ...
adding a window to my utility Linda, ts ..........
room. My son Dean gave me as- .......
aiatanice and it wasn't until dark Smoirn̂ fci. of.'.".'

ab 1

Upsets and Panties 
Spiced Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, England (A P )— It was a Wimbledon of up-
set results and controversial panties.

Long after Mrs. Karen Hantze Susmah had been crowned 
women's champion on Saturday, the arguments went on 
around the all-England tennis'*-

a rhi 
0 0

L.ADIES DIVISION 
Blind 16—Saturday

Low net—Betty Wilkie 76-21- 
. 55, Peg Chanda 86-25-61, low gross , 
—Helen Reynolds 71; low putts j 
Relty Wilkie 28, Marian Zamaitis i 
31,

McCarthy. If 
Dotchln, lb 
Mtstrrtta. p .
Totals ...........

1 Blind 13—Sunday
1 Low net—Priscilla McKay 53-
2 14-39; low gro.ss -Eldna Hilin.,kl 
0 52; low puUs--EMna Hilinskl 28, 
Q Evelyn Lorentzen 30.
0 ---------------------

.......  3» 7 11 30 14
Nlaslie (SI

ab r h pn a a rbl

that i  had finished the project.

R ock ville  L eg ion  W in s  Twice^ 

D efea ts  C rom w ell h y  3-0^ 2 - 0

Combining air tight pitching; >• 
with stellar defensive play, Rock-
ville's American Ltgiop baseball 
team whitewashed Cromwell twice 
yesterday at Henry Park, 3-0 and 
2-0.  ̂ . . .

Pete Sfreddo spun e. four-hitter 
in the; first game while Joe Minor 

,held the viaiton to two hits in the 
'nightcap.

The ftret man up in the aecond 
game got a hit for Cromwell then 
Minor did' not '’allow ahbthcr. hit 
until there were two outs in the 
 eventhi

Rockville picked up. the only run 
Minor needed in the third. Bernie 
Arckivy iwalked, then a sacrifice 
and a run' producting single by 
shortstop . Billy Morgan put the 
Windy City nine ahead, 1-0. Joe 
Bachlochi scored the other Rock-
ville run I on a wild pitch by Ed 
Razur.

Sfreddo did not allow more than 
pne^hlt in any Inning in the opener, 
Only real threat Cromwell had 
was in the aeventh inning. An er-
ror and two passee on balls lodded

the bases with one out but the fire-
balling righthander got the next 
tWo hitters on infield popups to end 
the game.'

Rockville picked up a run in the 
finit when Arckivy, who scored 
three of the five runs during the 
afternoon, tallied an an error. Pete 
Paguii had three hits in the dou-
ble-header. while Morgan, who
fielded his shortstop.posltion bril-
liantly, and Jeff HeinU e a c h
chip^^ in-with two each, 

Summaries: : •
Rockville 100 Oil X—S 8 2
Cromwell. 000 000 0—0 4 2

Sfreddo and Arckivy: OepIen*kl. 
Maher (5) and Cramer.

RockviUc 001 100 X—a 4 0
Cromwell 000 000 O-r-0 2 1

Minor and Klecak; Bazur hnd 
Oallzhan.

CANINES — D o r i s  Halorordo 
122, Iris Vzcahtl 141—848, Vlvi 
Bayer 118, Terry Hayden 122, Fk) 
Balt 123. i

Harfpy. If 
Cavanaugh. 3 b . , , .  5 1 1 2 1 1 0
Skeel.,. lb. rf . . . .  3 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gardner, c  ............. 4 3 1 3 0 1 1
Beckwith, rf .........  2 0 1 0 0 0 0
Ho mea. lb  ............. 0 0 0 1 .0 0 0
Smith, p ................  2 0 0 0 0 0 0

ToUla .....................  «  4 1 0 2 7  s 1  3
Niantic ....................... 000 303 000 0—4
Manchpater ................  010 230 000 1--7

2B. Brady: 3B. Manpagla: SF.
Dailey: DP. Bugbee to Liltlefipld to 
Holm to Gardner: LOB. Mancheater 4, 
Niantic 9: B. McCurry 2. Bugbee 1. 
Holm 1: 80. McCurry 4. Mlatretta 5. 
Bugbee 3. Smith 4: Hita off. McCurry 
4 for 4 rune in i  2/3 Inninga. Mialrelta 
2 for 0 rune In 4 1/3. Bugbee 4 for 3 
runa in 4. Holm 3 for 3 runa In 1. Smith 
4 for-.J run In 4: B. Holm. Smith: W. 
Mialrelta; L. Smith.

TWnJTERS—Neil Salmon roll-
ed high Score of the week—134- 
158-100—390. Other pin toppiers 
were Pat Annulli 121—334, Carol 
Legualt 120, Fran Jamaitis 133— 
353, Lori SUiicrope 116-115-^44, 
Elaine Toras 128, Lorna Hearn 117, 
Dbria Turcotte 120. Ann Gracko 
had three consecutive 102 games.

INTERMEUlA'l'E LKAUUE
After three scoreless frames 

A A I tallied in each of its next 
three at bats and want on to de-
feat Nassiff Arms, 8-3, at Memo-
rial Field Sunday.

It was the fifth straight victory 
for the uncreated league leaders.

Don Crowell's two-run homer 
in the fourth started the scoring 
tor A A 1.’ Walks, passed balls and 
wild pitches all were part of the 
fifth inning action, then in the 
sixth A  A T iced it with five nins 
featured by Frank Burdick's rlin- 
producing single.

Summary:
A A I ........000 215 k—8-6-5
Nassiffs ___ ...000 002 1—3-3-5

Shapazian and Schneider, Zawis- 
towskl (4); Villa and Pearson, 
Jaquith (5).

FRIDAY h i k e d  DOUBLES — 
Paul Bernard 127-125—342. Hal 
Davey 118—.338, EMna Christensen 
116.

C O N S U L T  US
ON YOUR BUILDING 

PROBLEMS!

H:-'-

R O S S E T T O
C O N S TR U e n O N f e O M f A N Y
58 OELMONT ST,—Ml 9-0508

'    • .   , - A ''
iBoiMers esd Geseral IkMtraetora . 

EftodtotW • < IsdselrM O e s s tro e ^

HETOHER UASS BO. ?* m a n c k e s t k r

IM WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FI.KTCHER!

Mitchell
9-7879

CORNER DUKANT ST

l a r g e  q u a r t e r s  t o  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
' PI,BNTV OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNi;njRE / TOPS

MIRRORS (FiWpfoc* w id  Doer) 
n C TU R E FRAMING (oR typ«f i) 
W IN D O W  ORd P U T E  GLASS

OONTKAOTORS: WE HAVE’ In  STOCK ,

MEDICINE CAM NETS ood SHOW ER DOORS
PEN SATUKDAYO—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING . 

BSrnMATBS G1J4DLY GIVEN

club over the shock defeat of the 
mighty which staggered the 76th 
tournament.

Mr.s. Susman of Chula Vista: 
Oilif., was seeded eighth. Mr*. 
Vera Sukova of Czechoslovakia 
whom she defeated in the final 
was not seeded at all. In earlier 
rounds, the.three top seeds—Mar-
garet Smith of Australia, Darlene 
Hard of Long Beach, Calif., ° and 
Maria Bueno of Brazil .— were all 
sensationally toppled.

Mrs. Susman, at 19 a shrewd 
and calculating judge of the game, 
summed it up like this before head-
ing home for a week's rest yeslet'- 
day;

Kinds of PreMure
“There are two kinds of pres-

sure on tennis players. There Is 
the pressure .put on you by pub-
lic adulation ahd 'press ballyhoo 
and there ,1s the pressure that 
comes from within from nervous 
tension and worry.

"I think Margaret was a victim 
of. the first kind and Darlene and 
Maria fell to the seebnd kind.'"

Miss Smith came to Wimbledon 
in a blaze of publicity aa the girl 
who defied the Australian Lawn 
Tennis Association and t o u r e d  
Europe on her own. Billie Jean 
Moffitt of Long Bench, Calif., eli-
minated her on the second day 
of the tournament.
’ Miss Hard and Mias Bueno both 
failed against the slouching, slug-
ging Mrs. Sukova. Some people 
thought' that panties had some-
thing to do with the upsets.

Susan Noel of the S u n d a y 
nmes, an old Wimbledon player 
and one of Britain's leading tennis 
critics, wrote:

“Maria Bueno... seems nowa-
days to be more preoccupied with

her lawn tennis wardrobe than 
with her game."

The Brasilian star wore differ-
ent panties each day. The panties 
wefe one color and the lining of 
her frock another. So when th* 
wind ruffled her dress up, it left 
a multi-colored affect.

The center rmurt crowd roared 
with langhter once when this hap-
pened. during Maria’s disastrous 
semi-final against Mrs. Sukova. 
She glared angrily and waited for 
silence before seri/ing.

Dr. Da Silva Costa president of 
the Brazilian Tennis Association 
said:

"I wish Marta had not worn 
them. Tjiq crowd's laughter must 
have bad an effect on her."

Even the- all • England club 
frowned. Col. John Legg, the 
tournament referee, commented:

"I think the present trend of 
dresses is horrid snd quits Incon-
sistent with the feminine dignity 
expected of players on the center 
court. I don't like, these creations. 
I prefer the smarter, more digni- 
fi^ , .dresMs of the 1930s.”

Mrs. Susman won the title In a 
tailored skirt with a simple green 
motif around the hem.
;' Despite all the arguments, Wim-
bledon was more popular than 
ever. Attendance figures for the 
two weeks were up 13,000 on last 
year.

Rod Laver of Australia swept to 
the men's title for the second 
straight year and proved himself 
'without doubt the world's finest 
amateur player. Preyleusly this 
year, he had won the Australian 
and French titles. Now he needs 
to win at Forest Hills to equal Don 
Budge’s -unique grand slam 
a(;hieved In 1938. '

B
C A N

H O W  LO N G 

A  MEDICINE LAST?
Each one has its own problem. Some must bs 

taken soon after compounding for they lose po-
tency dally. Certain drugs deteriorate quickly 
when expoMd to light—others to heat. Some 
medicines absorb moisture from the air—others 
can give up less stable Ingredients and decom-
pose.   ,—

Pharmacists have been taught how to protect 
the potency of all drugs. That la why a pharma-
cist must attend college for many years to gain 
this knowledge. When you get your medicines 
from your pharmacy, potency Is positive.  , 1

YOUR DOCTOR CAN tHONR US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we ^11 deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en-
trust us with their prescriptions. May w* com-
pound youra? imsdM

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street— Ml 8-5321

CopyHEnt 1982 (W-7-4-M)

Sports Schedule
Msaday, July 9

Ponticelli's-va. A A I, 8:15, Me-
morial Field.

Telephone vs. Pagani’a, 6:15, Mt. 
Nebo.

No. Methodist vs. Centsr Congo, 
6, Charter Oak.

Hl-Way vs. Farrell’s, 8, Robert-
son Park.

PonticelU'B vs. Grasn Manor,
8:15, Charter Oak.

Police A Fire vs. Army A Navy, 
6, Waadell.

Auto Parts ve. NassifTs, 6, 
Buckley. l

Paganl’s vs. Norman’s 8, Ver- 
planck.

Tues4lay, July 19
Army A Nsvy vs. Eggs, 8:15, 

Mt. Nebo.
St. Mary's vs. Civitan, 8:15, 

Charter Oak.
BA’s vs. Mai, 8:15, Robertson. ~
Fire A Police vs. Lincoln, 8:15, 

Memorial Field.
Htfd. National vs. Bantly’a, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.
Red A White vs. Optical, , 8, 

Waddell.
Moriarty’S vs. Green Manor, 8. 

Buckley.
Ansaldl’s va. Aceto A Sylvester. 

8, Vcrplanck.

f o o t b a l l  b r o t h e m
PITTSBURGH (A P)—Brothers 

of two former football stars will 
enroll at the University of Pitts- 
buiBh this fall. They are Ken 
Lucas,, brother of former Penn 
State quarterback Richie, and Joe 
Novogratz. brother of former 
Army guard Joe.

•AMERICAN LEAGUE 
After scoring once in the second. 

Police A Fire exploded for eight 
runs the third frame Saturday at 
Waddell Field and defeated tha 
Yankees, 9-8.

The winners’ battery of Ray 
London and Kenny Tedford ac-
counted for half of the team’s 12 
hits Kowal and Bill Sulots Were the 
hitting stars for the Yanks. 

Summary:
Police-Fire  ........018 000—9-12-1
Yankees ...............021 302—8-12-S

London and Tedford; By^holski, 
Madigan', Plecity and Sulots.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Three scores in the fourth inning 

were all Manchester Auto Parts 
needed for a 3-2 victory over Greea 
Manor Buckley Field Saturday.

Ted Malek led the winners with 
a double and a single half of the 
club’s four hits.

Summary:
Auto Parts ........... 000 800—8-4-2
Green M anor........001 ()01—2-3-1

INTBBNAnONAL LEAGUE
Rolling up one of the highest to-

tals in any of the three ieaguM 
this season, Aceto A Sylvester 
crushed Pagani’s 25-9 Saturday at 
Verplanck Field.

A 12-run fifth inning climaxed 
a wild afternoon that saw the 
winners do all their scoring on a 
limit of nine hHa. Many walks and 
a full dozen errors contributed to 
the production.

Date Ostrout clubbed a gram' 
slam homer to account for tom 
A-S runs. Tejunmate Tim Has- 
 stt also socked a four-bagger a* 
did Dick Cobb of Pagani'a. .

TWO-TIME RIVALS .
LOUISVILLE, Ky. .(A F )—; 

When Cincinnati and Ohio Statii 
met in the finals of the 1982. 
NCAA basketball tournament, it 
marked the second time in history 
two schools from the same stato 
met in the championship game. 
‘The two schools also met in the 
finals of ths 1981 classic. Cincin-
nati won both times.

� A

1 i'

li

ju s t tv e ryb o dy is jo in ing 

tho B d n t ly Fuol O i l C lu b
Tht purpose of the club is to provide valet service 
for oil fired heating plants. Member* ^ t  com-
plete freedom from checking their fuel oil suppiVt 
calUng for fuhiace cleaning and biiraer oiling, ad-
justing and cleaning. Heating plant prerftdown* 
are handled by ;i staff that js  bn duty l24 hours a 

, day. 'IVucks are equi))ped with, two-way radios so 
ithe one nearest the breakdown can be dispatched.

Club members' pay no dues. They pay going 
prices for fuel oil and burner sei’v ice .. .and they 
pay for the whole year’s supply o f both in 10 equal 
paymants.
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Aato DriTliic Schopl 7-a I THEPE OUGHTA RE A La W BY FAGALY an4 SHORTEN

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to & P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIRED ADVT.
MONDAY T m  flU U AV 1§:W AJI.*»-AATDW®AT 9  AJt.

 ' • _ -----

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
CXaMlflad er “ W «ot AO*" *!• u m »  •*** t l »  iritoM w  • « * -  

*Xb® MilvtjFttHCF EliodW t mi4  W# mA til# f^RST DAT •x « 
APPEABA and RKPORT EBRORS to ttmc tor th« a a t  to*w- 
tloa. Tl|e Hemld I* ,ra*p<M«IM« tor ento ONR tooon«et or MiilttnO 
iaiertioti tor ali^ lidvertlseiBWit aad the* ealy to the Mtoni of a' • 
 ^make £o*>d“ jmiwttoii. Krror* ahitb do not le*«r« *•» oaloo at 
IRe adTorttouBMit rrtU aot bo oorroetod by “mabo yood toaorttoa.

R-Z LERN DRIVING School—Sato, 
rourteotut inatructioni In OiiVlng' 
from Connecticut'* larseati' Auto-
matic and Standard Mitt, dual 
controlled, fully inaured, pick-up 
aervice. Older w d  nervoua atu- 
dent* our *peclrity. Pay a* you 
'jto, take only the number of lea- 
8oh|i needed.'Call for free booklet. 
MI 3-8S93.

MORTUX3CS Driving School—Of- 
fice, 443 Main«St., Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Tour U to:'' Driver education 
riaaae*. Member Connecticut Pro- 
fesaional Driving School Aaan. MI 
•-7398.

PREPARE POR driver’s  test. 
Age* I f  to VO. Driving and class 
room. Three inatructora. No wait-
ing. Mancheater Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7249.

POCTR O OO PBRAno3 
BE APPRECIATED' DIAL Ml 3-2711

-IRotorcycles— Bicycles 11

! \
DMW 19S8 R-.V), 

I ti<m, x n  4-<«r7.

I
excellent ccMidl-

I

TROUBLE REACHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour Ausworinŝ nrioo 

FNo to Horali Roadoi
vrs^^tofom atton .ea an# of «mr claaallled adver 
aaaw er^^RM  telephone IMtedT Stanply eaU the

 tof Ha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
^  Mi 94)500

 Mil leave year meaaaiia. Tea'll hear from ear adverttoer to Jig 
tune wtthoat apeodliig aRxsvealng at the tolepheaa.

_____ ______________  X

Business Serricdb Offered 13

TREE REMOVAL, pruning end lot 
clearing. Call Prank C. NoUs, MI 
9-«053

ICOSMA APPLIANCE Sendee—Re- 
I pairs a l l , makes refrigerators)
I freezers, washing machines, dry- 
i era, ranges, oil and gaa burners, 
j MI 9-005,1. All work' guaranteed.

LAWN MOWE^tS aharpened and 
repaired, aalea and service, pick 
up and 'delivery. Ice skates sharp-
ened. precision ground. L A M  
Ek)Uipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon. Conn. TR 3-7609. Manches- 

\ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1943.

Lost and Pound 1
LOST — Blue parakeet. UBS--.15- 
61-77. vicinity Westhill 'vapart- 
ments, MI 9-5793.

FOUND—Black dog. male 
Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden 
3-8594.

Personald 3

ELECTROLUX Sales and Servica. 
bonded reprentortativo. Alfred 
A ra^ , 306 Henry St. TaL Ml
S-OiSO.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1060
Iran amis 
green one 
2-7297

2-door, 
radio 
ner,

LAiroiMOWER aharpening and re- 
punL Also lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
A Mckinney, 15 Woodbridge

standard St. MI 3-1

’ '’ iL ^ ^ 'ca n ^ P I  S H A R p ia ^ IN V  Service

FOR SALE 1961 Volktof^en Sun- 
1 roof. Call MI 3-2687.

TWO GIRLS desire ride from 
Washington St to Connecticut 
Mutual Ins.. Hartford, hour* 8-4. 
5U 3-7509.

WANTED—Ride from Phelps Rd. 
(off Wbodbndgei to Pratt A Whit-
ney. first shift. Gate 6 or south 
parking lot. MI 9-1458.

1948 JEEP8TER. MI 9-0388.

Saws,
knives, axes, \  shears, skates, 
rotar>- blades. Criiit̂ k service. Capi-
tol Equipment O j -.'M  Main St., 
Manchester. Hours' '  daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

D iABw m lto^W RtdM d!—

Jewelry ' V

able any Um*."l 
CoU lia64428, MI-

ttork avail-1 WATCH AMD . 
ibl*-rat«*. reasonable prices,

ice, 2 watclunokers, 'tU a etu M f 
ter’g oldest estaWiahed

E Bray 737 Main 8 t ,  Stdte

SituAtkms Wanteil—
Male 39

Theater Building

MARRIED Ma n  with college de- 
greea will teach ip fall and needs 
summer employitaent in Manches-
ter area. Call MI 9-5459, 8-9 a.m. 

,or write P . O. Box 766, Manches-
ter.

PIBCB Utohon aat, STB: 
j r t wUr.  3.30; Work benci^

GArdeii— Furm— Deliy
F * ‘o d u cU SO

Rudio-TV Repair Services 18

t e l e v i s i o n  antennas and rotor 
systemVxinstailed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround-
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 405 
Center St.. MQ d-3303.

Millinery, Dressmsking 19

ALTERATIONS, men's pants, 
ladies' and children's di-esses, 
plain skirts, 50c. 88 Clinton St.'

Moving— T̂rucking-— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving 'and Truck. 
Jng Company, Local and long dis- 
tance moving, packing and stor 
age,. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

Hdp Wanted— Female 33
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
. openings to  earn 370-3100 weekly, 

full or pa^it-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys- 
jewelry-cosmetics and hpusewgre 
items. Applications now being ac-
cepted for. dealers and tw^ mana-
gers. MI 3-5247.

LAWNS AND gardens cared foi 
and Shrubbery trimmed. Ml 

--------------------------------------------- — :-----------------------------I 9-85^.
FORD 1962 convertible Galaxie 500. ------- ---------------------- -------------------------
V-8. standard shift. 32.550. Call BULLDOZER, truck shovel, back
MI 3-8554 after 4-p.‘m. ,, hoe, dra i^ ge septic tanka, drain THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. . Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chaii'a for rent. MI 9-0752.

19.16 CHEVROLET 4-dopr. automa-j. 
tic transmission, radio, heater, 
3450 MI 9-4718 after * pm ,

fie l^  an^'weUs. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc.'-Tel. P i 2-t-7886.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1955 F(>RD F-tOO pickup. 6 cylin-
der, 4-spced transmission Call j 
MI 3-1253 after 7. {

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoooeasion? Don’t | 
despair!’ See Honest Douglas. In -: 
quire about lowest down small-
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan., 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1960 PONTIAC station wagen, 
black, standard transmission, ex-
cellent condition. 4 new tires, 
extras. (Jail MI 3-9296.

1955 FORD Fairlane, Fordomatic. 1 
power steering, good tire*. MI 
3-7907.

1948 OLDSMOBILE V a ] hydra- 
matic, good condition. Will sell to 
highest bidder. MI 3-7267, MI, 
9-4663.

1955 STUDEBAKER \ .ra ck  body. 
Large a.S8onment of gas welding 
and sweating equipment. MI 
9-0400.

1957 PLYMOUTH station wagon,. 
4 door, radio, heater, very clean, 
excellent mechanical condition. ’ 
owned by manager, Hartfoid
General "Tire Co.. 155 Center St., 
Manchester, MI 9-2828.

Moring. packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agenlg- for 
Lyons Van Lin^s, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 3-5187.

SEWING
-^MACH INE
OPERATORS

Experienced sewing machine op-
erators and trainees needed. Ex-
cellent opportunity for trainees to 
learn sewing. Apply

Manchester Modes. 
Inc,

Pine Street Manchester

M A M RUBBISH Removal — In 
dustrial. commercial, residential 
Manche.ster routes. Cleaning at-1 
tjcs. cellars, yard.*. Cardlxiard, I
ni^tai drums available. Relitn^e, —    ---------------------
lawn maintenance. Ml 9-97,17. N.EXTERIOR SPRAT

BUSINESS MEN :! Metropolitan 1 
Life In.surance offers Creditors In-; 
suranee, Sol* Proprietors, P art-! 
nei ship, Corporation, Group j 
Health, Life. Weekly Indemnity. ; 
“ Red" Farmer. Ml 3-2105. |

Painting— Papering 21

and brush
pointing, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free e.stlmates. Jo-
seph Dktnne. contractor. MI 
3-0494. --

R.N. OR L.P.N. full orPArt-tim e. 
Venon Haven, TR 5-2077.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED plumber with £  
Hartford Journeyman's license. 
TR 8-4703.

MILL HELP—Must be 6 '9 ^ ’ ’ tall. 
Interviewing Tuesday 10 a.m. 
Rogers Corp, Mill and Oakland 
Sts., Manchester.

GENERAL carpentry 
painting, guaranteed to

and house 
satisfy,

reascBiable'-rates,' For fre«> esti-
mates call MI 9-6892.

-X.

D̂ î is— Blrd»e-Pet8 41
PROFEBBIONAL clipping, groom-: 
ing, bathing,'all breeds. Poodles a 
sj^isUt'y. The Poodle Salon, 
Ml 9-9798 dg Ml 9-0500.

MINIATURE', poodles, A k c  regis-
tered, yoUr choice, black or silver, 
paper trained; selling-. for low 
price, $75. MI 4.8966.

PICK YOUR 
quart, bring
Volpi. Volpi Rt 
8-6QTO, \

W n ,  strawberries, 25o 
own 'containers. Carlo

MI

PICK your own 
P I 2-'60S8!

trawtsHTies,' itoQ

Household iS^oods 51

ONE -LARGE com er tabla, os -to. 
MI 3-5892.'

AK C Dachshund, puppies, 
blacks, $60. MI 3-0668. '

reds,

A GOOD BUY on chests, bed*, 
dressers and appliances. \ O ed it 
terms available. We also btty used 
furniture. Roger's Furniture; 117^4 
Spruce St. MI 9-3614. \

ABSOLUTE bargain, custom 
slipcovers, drapes and 
stery Budget terms. Call 
Roberts. Ml 9-7590, 624-0164.

FREE!—3 kitteng to good homes. 
MI 4-1857, \

Live Stock 42

FOR SALE—Goat, IH  
166 Adams St. '

years old.

COLLEGE graduate wanted to 
work part-time nights in Credit 
Department of leading local retail 
store. Very interesting position for 
right person. Call Mr. Matthew, 
MI 3-1589 for appointment for in-
terview.

I
VOLKSWAGEN, 1960. good condi-
tion. extra*. MI 3-0361.

FORD convertible Sunliner. 
automatic tran.amission, ra-

195.1 
V-8
dio. heater. Sacrifice. 3375. AC- 
8-3344, Knox. Columbia. Conn. |

1959 WHITE FORD Victoria hard-1 
top Galaxie. 2-door, Ml 3-8439. |

EARTH MOVING 2 huge payload- 
ers, one and two .vard.-*. MI 4-077.1.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451,

PAINTING AND paperhanging.
Good clean worktriapship at rea-
sonable rates. 30 years in Man. 
Chester. Ravmond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

H ou seh old  S erv ices  
O ffe re d 1.1-A

EXTERIOR and" interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings, 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Rea.«ion8ble rates. 
1,-eo-Pelletier, MI 9-8326 or MI 
9-5082.

\ . UkUSUAL 

' OPPORTUNITY

Permanent, part-time position 
supervising and selling in a 
local shop. This position offer* 
an unusual opportunity for a re-
sponsible person, / with   the 
added reward of participating 
in a communiVV endeavor. 
Please reply in A’riting to

Box D, Herald

SUPERINTENDENT' OF 
WATER AND SEWER 

DEPARTMENT
Salary: 16,843.20-38,3^2.00

Organize,' .plan and supervise 
operation and maintenance of 
Municipal Sewer and Water De-
partment lor Town of Manches-
ter.
Requires eight years in opera-
tion and maintenance of sewage 
and water systems Including six- 
years in a supervisory capacity 
OR college degree In Civil or 
Sanitary Engineering PLUS 
four years in water and sewer 
system operation.
Additional benefits .include 11 
paid holidays; two 'weeks paid 
vacation; sick leave: Retire-
ment Plan and,Social Security: 
Blue Cross: ( ^ S :  major medi-- 
cal and sickness and accident in-
surance.
Applications available at' Gen-
eral Manager's Office. Map- 
cheater, State Personal Depart^

' ment, Hartford or any office of 
the Connecticut State Employ-
ment Service.

/  Ijiat day for filing applications 
is August 13, 1962.

Articles For Sait; ‘ 45
LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen. 
Bolens, and 'loodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” . Part* and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
in your old machine. . Capitol 
Equipment Co... 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat-
urday.

FLAT STONES for walls, patioa, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617,

LOOK WHAT ̂

1299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 

FURNITURE WASEHOUSE

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator eonvertiW* 
living room set ,

37 pc dinette

All n ew -a ll guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NEW CEDAR clothes line poles In-
stalled and reset. Chevrolet 
wheels, kitchen range, bathroom 
sink. MI 9-1353.

PICNIC TABLES—several mo 
6 '-1 2 ’ , from $14.50, delivery 
Zinker, Ml 9-5444, TR 8-7

LOAM SALE—,314 load ifhly n2.'60. 
Also gravel, fill, Eto^ and white 
sand. MI 3-8603

AIR CONDITIONER, h.p.. like 
new, reasonable. I'hone MI 3-4822.

SEARS A fn  conditioner, 3 room 
capacity; l lo  vpits. ITsed one sea-
son, iprovlng. 3150,,MI 3t4368.

GOLF CLUB set for sale with new 
bag. MI 3-9295.

AIR CXJNDmONER. good condi-
tion, reasonable. M l.3-7461.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

1951' PLYMOUTH, running, 1952 
Plymouth available for parts, 
package deal, 375. MI 3-6666.

MGA 19.17. EXCELLENT condi-
tion 29,000 miles, wire wheels. Ml 
3-4955. I

1931 FORD roadster restored and 
in good condition. Best offer over 
37Q0 PI 9-1477, <

1961 FORD 2-door sedan, blue, 390 
engine bucket seats, clean. Ask'-, 
ing 31,750. Tel, Ml 9-4463. i

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs, Prompt, economical, expert,

, guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
I terton's. 130 Center St.

EXTERJOR-LVTERIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper-
ing. floor sanding and refinWhing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfaille. MI 9-5750.

RBWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes.
Zippers repaired Window Shades PAINTING and wallpapering 
made lo measure; all sized Vena-' paper rem ov^  W allp^er 
tian blinds Keys made while .vou 
V. ait Tape Recorders for rent.
Marlow's, 867 .Wain, AO 9-5221.

N. Y. M AID S-Top wages. Best
homes. TicketSx?ent. .Larg'est. old- SALESMAN Interested in real es- 
est N.Y. agency. Write GEM, 35; tate. full time. Call Mr. Green, 
Lincoln, RoSlyn Hts.x<N. Y . MI 9-8464.

FOR SALE—Screened loam for the 
best in lawn* from our screening 
plant. George Griffing, Inc., PI 
2-7886.

. NORM 
FURNI

N’S FACTORY 
RE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Mancheater 
^Open daily 9-9. Sat. 9-6 

MI 3-1526

CARPET—Blue, gray floral design, 
9’x7'8'', new, never used, genuin# 
bargain, 335. MI 3-8608.

Boats and Accesoorlea 46

Help ''Wanted—-Male 3*5

wall- 
books

on request Ceilings, Free esti-
mates. Call Roger. AO 3-0923

1953 FORD,..2-door, standard, 
condition. Ml 3-1273.

good

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S—Connecticut’s first li-
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved'is now of- 

, fering classroom and behind 
1 tic radio, good transportation.! wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
\$75’. Call An 9-1450., 1 -Ml 9-6075.

\1953 PONTIAC hardtop, hydrama-

A lw a y s  In S ty lo

EARLY'S DRIVING School—Glass- 
room and on-the-rosd instruction. 
Dual-controlled car*. For infor-
mation call AH 9-8875..

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- > 
ater 3 piece living rooitf set: sofa 
and 2 chairs 3145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
is’ea. AH work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom. 175 Pine 
St., e.xcliiaive Cheney Fabric 
aalesroom, in Manchester. All 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

PAINTING AND decorating — 20 
years' experience. Insured, In-
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re-
moved. Clean work. Call after 6 
p.m. R. Bijovvn. MI 9-00,33.

Electrical Services 22

' ------------------* (
e x p e r i e n c e d  painters wanted., 
inside and phtside work. Call be-
tween 6-7 p.m. 633:7785. 44 Bay-,
berry Road, Glastonbury.

WANTED—Full-time experienced
appliance service man-manager, i 
Rapidly e.xpanding plumbing,' 
heating and electrical company In 
Rockville has wonderful oppor-1 
tunity for right man. Phone TR 
6-4703 for appointment. |

ABLE. ALERT, Apt, Ambitious — 
If you hay* these qualities, we 
would like to'talk to you. Wg have 
aji opening for a man to be train-
ed' ap a saleg representative for 
the Manchester area. Excellent 
starting salary, commission and 
bonus. All employe benefits such 
as vacation with pay, insurance, 
etc. Excellent bp p^ u n ity  for ad-
vancement for this better than 
average poeition. Apply at Singer 
Sewing Center, 832 Main St. Man-
chester, Conn.

20’ DAY CRUISER, twin 70 h.p. 
Mercurys, trailer, many e.xtras.; 
Must sell. Any rea.sonable offer 
considered. Call after 8 p.m., MI 
3-2685.

BOA'f OWNERS trans-oceanic 
radio, wav> magnet receives all 
bands, 375. TR 5-8612. ^

-J

S m o c k - A - P o c k e t l

10-20

Center of any gathering and 
fresh as a daisy—scoop necked 
dreisi that Is so smart in its sim- 
vlicity. 'Try a big coin-dotted

No. 8193 wdth Patt-O-Rapna is 
In sizes 10) 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, 
sleeveless, 3% yards of 35-lnch.

T o  ordir, send 35c, in coins to: 
Sus Burnett, Manchester Eh'ening 
Herald. 11501AVE. OF AMWU- 
OAS, NEW YORK 16. S.V .

For Ist-clos* ’ niailing add IQc 
‘ for eodi pattern. Print Nsrne, Ad  ̂

dress with Zone, Style Ns. and 
Slzo,*

,D0n,’t mis* .the spring A :sum- 
i mer '42' issue of our pattern mag- 
1 aaine Boole Fsahionf . Send 5Qc 

foe copy, i

/

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov-
al. Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

ABSOLUTTJ bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and iipholatciy. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590. 524-0154.

FRE^ ESTIMATES. Prompt serv- i 
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing, Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester All 
9-4817. Glastonbury. AIE 3-7,376.

Bonds—stocks-- 
Mortgages 21

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars. phonographs. •• changers, j 
Honest, economical. Vjuaranteedj 

’ .90 daj-s. Famous tor service for 
30 years. Phone M I'9-4537. Potter' 
ton's. ’

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. 32000 require.* only 344.50 
per ntvonlh,_,Including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 -days, or 
529-5553 evenings.

AN ABOVE
' AVERAGE SHOP ti

Requires

I.D. GRINDER 
OPERATOR

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING, INC. 
131 Adams St.« Buckland

^Building— Contracting 14

PRAAIING. additions, remodeling, 
painting. , cepicnt floors; also; 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4291,

Roofing— Siding 16 >

/  B u sin ess O p p ortu n it ies  32

FOR SALE!— Tliriving beauty .shop 
in dovvnto’wn Manchester. Jdeal 
for own^r and one helper. Excel-
lent Clientele. Owner leaving 
town. Write Box R Htrald,

FOR SALE—Well-established serv-
ice Laundromat. Coriveniehtly lo-
cated and doing fine v’olume of 
business. Well-lCept equipment and

RFJAL ESTATF. SALESMAN 
Building east o f . Alanchester. De-
veloper wants aggressive person. 
Good opportunity. Replies strictly 
.confidential. W’rite stating age. 
qualifications, availahllity and 
earning requirements to 

; P.O. BOX 314 
Rockville, Conn.

Building Matenala 47

BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL
Sq. Ft.

No t  3900, NOT 3800,
NOT 3700, NOT 3600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 3560 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY 3500.00

Which Includes:
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suit*
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthresi Mattress 
1 Healthiest Spring 
2, Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 vanity Lamps 
2 Pillow’s.
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail TaM*
2 Table I.amp8
1 9 x 12 Rug \
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
.36 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc, Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 
1 Westinghouse Refr^erstor 
I Emerson Television 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 3500.00

Free storage until wanted. Fre*
delivery. ‘

Free set-up by oup own reliabl# 
men. Original price for all this 
merchandise w-as 3825.46. Some for-
tunate person can purchase H *n 
for only 3500.00.

MONTHI,Y 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY 316.93 

Phone - For Appointment 
SAMUEL AI,BERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of transr.. 

portalion. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

TWO GOOD carpenters. Apply on 
Job. 318 Ferguson Rd. or call .MI 
3-8172. J___  _

WANTED - A-1 toolmakers and' V
I machinists.. Must set up own 

work. All company benefits. Ap-
ply Wilc'o Machine Tool Co., Route 
6 and 44A, Bolton, Conn.

ClLERK-TYPI^T — Interviewing 
Tuesday, 10 a.m. Rogers Corp., 
Mill and Oakland 9t*., Manches-
ter.

 TOY DEMONSTRATORS — New! 
Easy video presentation. Oppor-
tunity to earn 25% cbmmissron. 
No heavy sample case^ to carry. 
No delivering. No collecting/ 
American Home Toy Party, MI 
4-8135.

Ceiling T ile  ,09>ac
8 d and 16 d Common 

I Nails ' 38.75 Per Keg.
Prefi.hished Paneling

from 17c Sq. Ft. 
j Glass Sliding Doors 371. Each
jPrefinishing Birch Paneling , A - I ^ B - E - R - T - ’ - S

I Window* From 310.40 Each ;
Combination Doors Open Nights T il  0 P.M.

j from 315.95 Each' -.  
I • Doors from 33.00 Each j ’
Screen Doors from 310.50 Each

SITi

A. A. DtON, INC, Roofing, siding, I wonderful opportunity for couple 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 2991 Autumn St.
Ml 8r4860. - ^

Situatinna Wanted/— 
Female 38

CASH 'N CARRY 

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

who want* their own - business. 
Owner selling because of person-
al health arid business reasons. 
Call MI 9-7498 between 7 and 10

___  p.m.
BID WELL HOME Improvement 41___ ,1------  .  — ^ — ;•
Company—all type* of siding and HOUSEKEEPER to Uv* In. Posi
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled ^'orkman- 
A ip . Ml, 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneya 16-A

lion available July 1." Write Box F. I 
Herald stating references i

2809-H

(14-14-11)

A

ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roois of all kind*, new roofs gut-! 
ter work, chimneya cleaned re-| 
paired Aluminum siding 30! 
years' experience Free, estimaics. 
Call Howley, MI 8-5881. Ml 3-0763

DICTAPHONE transcriptlonist, ex-
perienced. for permanevt position 
with East Hartford manufactur-
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, small office, liber-
al benefits. Call 589-2717, Noble A 
Westbrook Manufacturing Co.

NATIONAL company would like t o ' 
.talk to the right man intereated 
in a Secure permanent- poeition. 
Excellent chance ' for advance-
ment to management. No exper-
ience necessary, to quallfi’ for in-
terview, Call \VilHmantic. HA 
.3-0421 evenings only or write P.O. 
Box 202, Willimantic.

I RELIABLE — Teen-ager desires 
baby sitting, days. MI 9-3280.

NOTICE

Hel|| Wanted— Female 35

---------- ;----------- ----------- IT.-------- T i ' COOK wanted to work evenings
. Heating.and Pluiltbing 17 ', Apply. Acatlia Restaurant, MI

R a d ie-T V Services !8

CONNIES TV 
available all ’ 
guaranteed. Cat

Radio Service, 
w. Satisfaction 
Ml 9/-1315.

VoTiril love the carefree ease of QlcHARD Jt. Baronousky piurnb 
thii sew-slmple gingham dress — j ^  - Jqatallatlon and Repair, Ml
»o aiffershl Add hew 'W th Jovely ____________ __
smocked patch-pockets!

Pattern No. 2809-H ha* ti.s»ue 
for sizes 14-16-18 inel.; diagrams 
for smocking: full directions, 
t To order, send 35c in coins to:
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H S r a l d .  1186'a VE. OF.AM ER-
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern.: Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zonte', an8 P a t t e r n  
Number.,

Send 8 ^  for ths .NeO;, ^ g -3 ize  
'62- Album filled with lovely , de-
sign*, a .niee^tovorlcVititob «M ion  
and froa'pattem o.

1 1 Apply. Acaina 
- - I  9-8127. V

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality ports.

60 S i

PART-TIME WORK; We sincerely 
believe that nowhere in Manches-
ter can a housewife^ find betle^ 
paying, more dignified and con'

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRTA’nONS '
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOW’ N OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

- ‘ Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directora, Town of Man-
chester. Connecticut, vidll hold a 
Public H earing. in the Municipal | 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen-i 
ter Street. Manoheater.Conneotl-' 
rut. Wednesday. July 18. 1962 at

Advertisement
By -virtue of a default of a Con-

ditional Bales Contract held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Cdrpo- 
ratipn, assigned, and executed by 
John Vinceliette, Vendee, our rep-
resentative .will sell on July 16, 
1962, 10:00 A.M., at Manchester 
M otori one '55 Bulck, Serial No. 
4Btl81B26. The'teller reserves the 
right to i’ i*i' '

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
^ R P O R A T IO N

venienlpartdime work than AVON p  proposed allocation*
C-PitBl Iniprovemmt R ^ '

herself with the world's largest 
cosmetic company she will be en-
tering an expanding field admir-
ably suited for women. Call 
289-4922

S i r r  !S ,C ir rA ,i .o o u E  F «E E . 
6-4687 Potlerton's. 130 G |)^r 8t. i

ANTENNAE8—A1K types, Oxpertto 
installed, rotbr systems a special-
ty. Call MI S-2W  for free aot(- 
mateo.

5

a 276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let yqur friends shop from it; 
Then you pick 125 and more In 
free items Alice Williams, Popu-
lar Club Plan. Dept, F801, Lyn- 
bro(d(, N. T . I

  l '  ' l -    '   ^ v :

serve Fund- General Fund os fo l  
lows: j

Storm water sewer "Summit ;
Street ................. ,..$60,000 ...
Globe Hollow S-wlmming Pool   
improvement — $20,000

. Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretdfy

I ' [, Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

•Dated at Monohestpr, Cohnecti-i 
cut this 6th day c l  July, IMS.

" i   ' '

SEPTIC TAMCS
AN D

PLUMED SEWERS 
Nachia* OlaassS

BeptlO, 'Taak*. Dry Well*. Sewer 
(Jaee ta ata lled ^ ellar Waksc- 
preeftay Oono.

McKinney BROS.
S « w w m  DltM M l C *.
lS 6 -m  PeaH S l.—»B  M S N

BE WARM  
BE CLEAN 

BE THRIFTY
BE AN ( ' . f .  m. OWNER

•efemsThe Finest In

AUTOMATIC  
O IL  H E A T

S A V E  $75
Call Harry Van Camp 

Ml 9-52.53

336 N. Mdin St., Mancheater

INVESTMENT
p r o p er t y

$14,990
W« offer for .sale a two family 
house in the west side. -  This 
house. ha.s living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and ceramic tiled bath 
in each aide. Each apartment 
has. its own ba.iement, fvd-hace, 
city water and citj’  sewer*.

Each apailment usually rents 
for 385.00 per inonth. Hence. 
M’ith a small down pajrment you 
should receive $170.00 per 
month incorne.

This is an unusual income in-
vestment. We suggest you give 
it serious con.sideration.

BEL AIR
' RE AL ESTATE CO.

a.
Flower Foahien Bldg. 

Mltehen S-6S$t

hamper,

! u n  MMviiMw porta- 
tooher, oxcellant condi- 
$200, selling for $$5. MI

electric
6-S6S4.

STEN06RAPHER-CLERK WANTED
Girl needed in small industrial office in Manchester .area. Must 
be able to take dictation and handle varied office-routines. At- 
tractlirs aalar>’,' fringe.'l^ eflts and ivorklng conditioBs. Our 
employee are aware of this ad. Write stating qualificatiens t o , . .

STENOGRAPHER 

" I " ,  M « ic liM t«r  NwroM '

vl-
' t

Roper, excellent 
be s«sn in ga- 

>et.

tovS, gas and 
iperiss.' Cali MI

BiwiiMM , L ocu tion d  
F o r  R d o t !

for rent foi
radiator shop, radio and

Kr Shop, mechdnte or any othqr 
a e( l^ inaas. IQ, 6-7761.

MAIN STREWT Office, ground 
floor, idea] tor Insuroncw'' ac-
counting, real Sotate, etc -Coll MI 
9-9288.

 A8T HARTFORD toSm Uno—Pre- 
War Capa .on five flat acroa, oinan 
Iwm in the lacx. Good deal at 
only $Z7,soO. T;’ J. Crockett, Itoal- 
tor, MI 6-1677,

H o n sM  F o r  R * r 65

eamUfian, 
rOgo 216

COMBINATION 
goa; 8 iots of 
$-7464.

‘LEX cabinet\ fronsr, red 
lastic platform r o ^ e r  with foqt 

child's rneqileYolltop desk, 
leom  inattreas with poxspring on 
legA- fCritohler bed coUCh, maple 
crib with mattreks. MI'gXisos.

ONE FRIGlDAIRE and ime solid 
maple droplea^'table, 4 chairs, ex-
cellent condition. P I  2-777f

WESTINGHOUSE’ e iecblc 
$50; 5-piece maple dining 
set Owner moving. MI 
after 4.

Musical Instrnmeiits

UPRIGHT PIANOS by the dozen 
to choose from. Come in, see and 
hear, what can be done to a tinny 
old piano. You won’t believe what 
you see ahd hear Open weekdays 
10 aa.m.-9 p.m. Saturdays oil day.

-.Meyers Piano, 91 Center Street, 
Manchester. (Off street parking 
next to store).

UPRIGHT PIANO, walnut finish, 
completelv recondltionad and 
tuned, 31M. Call PI $.7176.

COVENTRY—Four rooms, $90; 
five rooms, $106. Alfred D. Heck-
ler, p i  2-6S19 between 5:30-6 p.m.

OLD OOLONIAL-Bequtifully re-
stored, 4 bedrooms. IS imnutss 
from Manchester, large m o4im  
family tlze Jtttchen with t w e  
rustic fieldatone fireplace, ' IH  
baths, 2-zons heht, patio, 2-cor 
garage, ideal location for horses, 
6:y .500. PhUbtick Agency, MI

UIUa»«7
Ooloalal,: bdths, loxga esMiiet
kitchen, eoOMlUitt hdtii, Ireeo. enly 
$17,600, Ckrttod W. Rutektoa. VO. 

> 5 i$ i

SPACIOUS 'S rOom Cape, gtoceed 
in porch, minutes' wAlk from 
ochoola and Center, Oktrd let ep- 
Uen«l. M l 6-471$.

FIVE ROOM house; BirCh St. 
per month. MI 9-5236, 6-8.

$100

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WE BUY SHELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, gloss, 
silver, picture fromea and bid 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectieme; attic contents or whole 
eotatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
TolcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI $-744$.

FRANK IS buying and sailing good 
used furniture and antiques at

: 420 Lake St. Coll and see What 
w e've got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

Rooms Without Board 59
ImtKlS^HED ROOMS, complete 
light houaekeepliv facilities. Cen-
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St;, Manchester.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
, room for « ie . working lady pre-
ferred. ^  3-6388.

ANDOVER—Furnished room foi 
rent C. H. Stlens, Route 6, PI 
2-7273.

FURNISHED room. Parking. Pri 
vat« entrance and shower, bus 
line, newly redecorated. Gentle-
man. MI 9-8061.

ROOM FOR lady Or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
334 Charter Oak St., MI 3-8868, CH 
6-4738.

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on second floor, 
Dee psirklng. MI 9-6354.

Summer Romas For Rent 67
LAKE CHAFFHIE—4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps 6 TV, boat, 
modern conveniences, $65 weekly, 
MI 95b710.

COVENTRY LAKE—Cottage tor 
rent, nice location, m odem -con-
veniences, $40 weekly. MI 9-166$.

COVENTRY' ly u d c—L oicM idT c^ ; 
tsges—a tow qton dates. Coll MI 
3-6930.

GIANT’S NBCX Heights—4 room 
'modertt cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils. Sleeps 7, $70 per week. 
Mrs. Carter, PI 2-S142.,

HARBOR, Maine —$  room 
ttage with, screened porch; 

4, oil modem conveniences, 
 ̂ provided except liiiena. 

Beautiful ocean iriew. July 7th 
thru n th , $50 per week—Sept. 1st 
thru Uth, $35 per week Call MI 
3-8249.

ANDOVBR LAKE—Large water-
front cottage, 3 btidrooms. MI- 
0-S649. MI 9-2S2S.

------ ---------- --------X.. , ,

COTTAGE—̂ At Mlaquanitout, R. I. 
Ail conveniences, private beach 
privileges. Aqguat IS -^ b o r  Dsy, 

 J:80 p.m.,call after 5:i MI $-5856.

SOUTH CHATHAM, Capo Cod. $ 
bedroom cottage with all im-
provements, - gm ploce, near 
beaches and churches. Available 
July 14-38. MI $-076$.

Wanted To Rent 68
WAf^TElD—House to rent. Physi- 
cian, wifs and three month old 
infant. Dwirto $-4 bedroom house, 
unfurnished by Auguist 1st. Write 
to : Apt. No. 3, $9 Hotris Rood, 
Portsmouth,. Virginia.

Houses For Sale 72

SLEEPING ROOMS. centroUy lo-
cated. Coll MI $-6315.

FliblUENCE ST.—7 room home to 
excellent conditlim inside and cut, 
enclosed porch, onO-cor ganq 
priced for quick sole, $18g( 
Phlll^ck  Agency. 5U $-6484.

COLONIAL—6 rooms, immaculate 
coadition, goriige, trees, near hos-

g.tol, only $11,500. Carlton ^  
utchina. MI $-5132.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage apace, 
large enclosed porch. 3-car ga-
rage, $19,700. FtiUbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL district—6 room 
ranch, oil heat, large kitchen, rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
like new. Also new two families, 
5-5 and 4-4. Coll Pag Cleszynski, 
Broker, MI 9-4291.

WELL FURNISHED room with ga-
rage, private home, gentleman 
preferred. Please caill MI 3-8968.

MANCHESTER—Ranch. Urge Kv- 
ing room, modom kitchen, 3 bed-
room's, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-$464.

FURNISHED. ROOM for rent. 
North End, 58 Strickland Street.

Apartments— Flat*—
Tenements 63

$3 WETHKRELL ST. — 4 room 
apartment, second floor, modem, 
redecorated, must be seen, MI 
$-4$62, after $ P->».

TWO ROOMS, heat, hot water. 
Center Street, on hue line, MI 
$-6105.

MANCHESTER—4>.4 rooms, asc-
end floor, available A|ig. 1. Adults 

. preferred. MI 8-5784.

FIVE ROOM cold flat, first floor, 
$78. MI 9-8475.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment. In-
quire 207 Spriice St.

FOUR ROOM tenement. MI $-7980.

THREE ROOM modern apartment, 
central location; beat, hot water, 
private entrance with porch; $90 
per month. Morrison PainJ Slorc- 
385 Center St. MI 9-9718 or PI 
$-6910.

FDUK ROOM apartment for rent, 
middU Itoe couple preferred. CoU 
o f t o ^ ^ m .  MII9-9S14.

F O U R Ii M M B, poriially furnished, 
e e a tm , leoldential, parking, yard, 
trees, separate furnace, $M. Ring 

: Lon MI 9-6208.

TOREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, hot water, electricity and 
heat, tw o’ adults, no pets, tits per 
month. Inquire 30 William StreeL

P u n iia iisd  A p a r t a m t s  6S*A

FOUR ROOMS, garage, heated, 
UtUities. Coventry, PI 2-7811.

Businass LoeafloM
FVm Rent 64

s t o r a g e  a r e a ,, Or suiUble fori 
omoU business. Call MI S-245T, 9-8 
tolly.

NTORE—Suitable for barber shop, 
beauty salon, ottice, etc., parking. 
Com er of Vernon and East Middle 
Tpke. MI 3-4721. _ ,

OFFICE FOR RENT

Spacioun single room in jnod: 
e m , ajn-conditioned bJfllding, 
eeiitral location, large off-street 
paridng area. AvaUaMa Augilat 
X, Call or inquire at

JOHN H, LAPPEN, INC.
Insurers MI 9-8261 Realtor* 
164 E. Center St., Manchester

CIRCA m o  Colonial — $ rooms, 
completely renovatod, new plas-
ter, wiring, tumooa p lu m b ic , 2 
baths, dishwasher, dtoposi^ lateh 
doors, IS acres, poitd. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-518$.

BOWERS SCHOOL, CBS Mock, cus-
tom built S room roneh. Plastorad 
walls, partial raeraatlon room, 
trses, . $17,900. CorltoB 
Hutchins, MI 9-Sl$S.

$12,800 A m iA C n V E  $ bedroom 
ranch, targe kiteben. ceramic 
bath, $ picture windows, cellar, 
134' frontage, trees. Corltca W.

7 mHutchins, *51$l.

CUSTOM BUILT 9 room Ranch, 
lotga living room with Oraplaoa, 
formal dinmg room, family s' 
kitchen 9 bodrOoms, U i bat 
reereauon room witti flreplace, 
onclcaad braosoway, attached p -  
rage, tondaoepad yard 9 ix m . 
MutoB E. Robertacn. Realtor. Ml 
$-08B$.-<

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built rsnota, 
modem kitchen, one fuU bath, 
half baths, family room 30x23, 3- 
car gtu-age, larg* lot with trees, 
333,800. P h llM d  Agency, MI 
9-Sl64. I . "

ROCKLBUXJE—7 room Ranch, 
years old. Urge modem Uteban, 
hultt-ln oven and range, dtohwoah- 
ar, dtoposol. pantry, etc. Large 
dtoilqg room dea center entrance 
kali, poheled wioli fiippiace in Uv- 
log room with a- beautiful view, $ 
bedrooms, $ baths, 2-eor gorags, 
plastered walls, selling at  ̂bonk 
^q^ratool, ^ ,0 0 0 . Phil brick Agen-
cy. M l '$-$464.

SOUTH WINDSOR $14,900
SIX ROOM RANCH .. with car- 
poirt. $ Bedrooms. Formal din-
ing o re s .' Full basement with 
hatchway. High, dry, % acre 
lot; Amesite drive. Aluminum 
combinations. Ready to- move 
into immediately,, Fairly priced 
at thta reduced figure. QUl Mr. 
Wagner, MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE 
56 E. Center $t., Monchekter 

MI 9-5806

MANCHESTER -  Ranch. 6 Mg 
rooms include $ bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and step-saver kitchen, oU hot 
water heat, aluminum storm*'and 
screens, garage. BuUt 1984. 
$18,900. Robert wolverton Agency, 
MI 9:281$

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8>;i room 
Ranch, estaMiahed neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree ahaded lot, excellent 
con a ^ ction . Hayes Agency, MI

MANCHESTER — SixcapUaiMlly 
well kept 6 room older home, 
amesite drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper plumbing, oil steam heSt, 
Rusco storms and screens. Bow-
ers School, $15,800. Robsrt Wolver-
ton Agency, Ml 9-2813.

REDUCED FOR quick sale—pleas-
ant conveniently located Cap 
Must see to appreciate. Call s 
9-8705 for appointment.

BOWERS SCHOOL —Immaculate 
5% room r&nch, foyer, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, combinationa. ga-
rage. hasement. quiet shaded lot. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5183.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng-
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good condition rec room, 1% 
baths, foyer, fireplace, sir con^- 
tioned living room, built-in ga-
rage, atqrma and screens, well 
landscaped lot, full, price, 124,900, 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930, MI 9-5524.

PORTER STREET Arsa — Oo- 
lonlal. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garadk, 
on exceptionally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work-
manship in this hous* far super-
ior to the average. Price $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-6464.

3 MINUTES from Manchester —6 
room Cape on a 90x180 treed lot, 
garage, full cellar, oil steam heat, 
plaster walls, fully stormed and 
insulated, especially clean, 312,500 
Robert Wolverton Agency,' MI 
9-2813.

$11,900-BIG EIGHT room house, 
good lot, shed and bam. New 
heating system in the house, 
Youngstown kitchen, biwement. 
Need* redecorating'. Within two 
block* of a new school. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

EXCELLENT location — 7 room 
colonial, 4 bedrooms, breezeway, 2. 
car'garage, l>i baths, city utili-
ties, combination window* and 
door*, fireplace, plastered walla^ 
fully insulated. Approximately 
years old. Owmer moving out of 
state. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Leaperance, MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER—Special. 6%- room 
ranch plus garage, $14,900. 5 room 
older home, $9,500. Short way out, 
3 bedroom ranch plus garage, 
$13,300. Many more, all pries 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth AUtten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6980, MI 
9-5524.

PRACTICALLY new ranch of 
rooms and full basement. Com-
bination windows, excellent condi-
tion. Selling for only 315,900 . .pos-
sible to assume a $18,000 mort-
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577,

BOLTON—6 room ‘ ranch, acre 
wooded lot, plastered • walls, 
ceramic bath, garage, tool ahed, 
assume 41* % mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, SICl 3-4803.

WALNUT S'lREET—2-famlly 
90-180 tree, shaded lot, concrete 
and amesite drive, 2-csr garage, 
full cellar, aluminum storms and 
screens, new exterior siding and 
roof^ Go6d investment in quiet lo-
cation. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2813.

SPRING STI^BET—Sbe room ranch, 
l l i  baths, large patio, paneled 
family room wnh beams and 
paneled ceilings, full basement, 
city utilities and built-ini, excel-
lent home for the discriminating 
buyer. Charles Leaperance, MI 
9-7620.

BOLTON — Lorgs-4 room ranrii, 
beautifully landscaped, ovsrslsed 
gorags, 4% mortgog* may bs
assumed by qualUii 
Hayes Agency,

by qualUiSd buySr. 
sney, MI 3-4603.

$13,500—FOR th* young or retiring 
couple, thii 8 room nbihe offere 
many outetonding featuree, 16x16 
family room with many buUt-ina, 
cloee to echoolt and Shopping, on 
the bus line. Exceptional value at 
this modest price. BeeOkler-Smith, 
Reoltore, MI 9-6962YMI 9-1306, MI 
3-0613.

$13,900—SBWEN room, 2 ' story 
home, Verplonck school area, 
completely remodeled, new heat-
ing system and plumbing, 4 
rooms down, 8 bedrooms and bath 
i>P. Plu* ottic area for exponeion. 
tremendous value et a price you 
can afford, Beechler-Smfth, Real-
tors, MI 9-6952, MI S-681S, MI 
9-1308.

SDC ROOM eolanial, near Mata 
St., m  baths, hot w stsr oil hoot 
built-ins, city utilities. A rsal buy 
for A quick sal*. Charlss Laaper- 
snee, MI 9-7C90.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cope with 
aluminum storms, screens end 
siding, amesit* drtvs, gorags and 
patio, living room with fireplace, 
2 bedrooma, den or dining room, 
work-saving kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, oil city  utilities, solid vslus 
for $16,900. Rohsit Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2118.

PRICE REDUCED

Shiniy Caps Just off Adams St. 
rooms comideted, 2 bedrooms 
upstairs started, livtag room 
fireplace, full baaamsnt, hatch, 
nice shaded lawn. Evenings 
Bill Bolee, MI 9-6686. V-

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Mata St. MI 2-U06

ANSALDI CAPE—S hadroom*. 
full baths, heated rec room, birch 
cabinets, built-ine, pwch, double 
garage. 261 Chortsr Osk St. Own- 

J tl 6

26 Mi n u t e s  from Manchester — 
$ 1 1 ^ .  New 6 team  ranch, 180x260 
lot. TrsnMnt AgSMy, TR 6-2249.

VERNON—To moko a “Hous* 
Hunter .Happy,’’ w* offel- two ox- 
ceptlonal buys. DoUghtful ox- 
popdabl* Cap* on large lot with 

. huUt-(na. Priced at only $1$,8007 
The other— q $ room Cap* with 
twq full   baths in better . than 
brand-new condition. Price only. 
$1S|S00. Both ra A  appraiaed. 
Minimum down payment, $0 year 
teita- Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
$ a  9-1S42.

BRANFORD ST.—Nice 6  room 
Cape Ood, S or 4 bedrooms, full

WISB
rsoi sstOteT 
•m Mumpt and eouMoaito oorvlea. 
Joseph Barth,

WANTED—R w  Estate. Sellinf or 
buying. ResidenUal, commercial 
Or industrial real eotate. CatiUet 
Realtor, Stanley Bray, MI 2-6273, 
Brae-Bum Rei^ty.

Lesal Ijotic*

STATE OF CXlNNECnCOT. Oisirict 
of Windsor. Juty, C. Prob*(«
CoUii.

ProR^nt, Hon Edward R. ' Ku^bn, 
Juage.

trees, on* block from High and; il*wr*nc^ Gsenon s/k.s mwrrnc* H. 
Junior High School, city water Osanon, Ut* of South Windsor in ssid 
and aawsra A rssl buv *» 119 1̂00 I l»*<rict. for sn ordor of nal* of luch   *. puy SI siSiOW, docodont bad at th* Urn*
MUy $1,300 down., Manchaatar of hU d^Rasp in, and to certain real 
Realty Qo., Ted GoPdehUd, MI-
$-0000, m  $-4348.

FIVE ROOM house, full basement, 
oversize garage, amesite drive 
and patio. $13,000. MI 3-4534.

estate partlrularl;) 
Icatlon.

deKTibed in aald
appi

ORDERED: Thai said appliration be 
heard and determined la  the rooms of

MANCHESTER $16,700 

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?

See this 7 room cape. 3 bed-
rooma up, 1 down, formal din-
ing room, living room with fire-

place, full basement, hatchway, 
dormer In rear and 2 eyo 

dotmers in front. Clty"water, 
sewer* and sidewalks. Walk to 
public and parochial schools, 
fause* and shopping only on* 
Mock. For facts of assuming 
preoaht mmdgage, ate., coll Mr. 
Doutoh, MI 6-Sm, MI 6-5306, 
TR 64611.

BARROWS A WALLACE
S6 E. Oentsr St., Msnchsster -

OOVENTRY-44A. 7 roMn Caps, 
4 bedrooms, 2 unfinished up, fire-
place, oil hot air heat, new point, 
new wallpaper, floors sanded, 
modern bath, lot 100x200, 312,500. 
West Sid* Realty, Ml 6-4342 any 
time.

SO U ni WINDSOR —514' room 
iranch, ai^roxlmately 2/8 acre, 
high, eom er lot, built-in oven and 
range, oil hot water heat, full tile 
both, flreplace, air conditioner. 
Owner 266-6667.

Lots For Sal* 73
•r, 6-6656.

106 N. ELM ST.—Moving out of 
state Exesltant eondiUon, 6 year 
Md Gape, 6 riooms, fun dormer, 
iH  baUia, flrsplac*, oak floors, 
plastered wails, g o ^ s ,  oil hot 
water baseboard boat, near 
schools. Owner, MI 6-6162.

COVENTRY—614 room. $  bedroom 
ranch, Mack top rood, near new 
high achooi, comMnation windows 
and doors, hot water oil heat, full 
cellar, gamge, nice yard. Priced 
low. PI 2-7685.

COOL AND QUIET at tl0.90oT 4 
room Cape with dormers for ex-
pansion on well shaded' lot in 
Porter St. are*. J. L. Perry, Bro-
ker. MI 6-1427.

ROeXUEOGE—6 room ranch, 
baths, 2-car CoU owner,
no agents, MI

NINE ROOM house with extra B- 
zone building lot, new ium sce, 
has been redecorated, convenient-
ly located. Disco# AgSncy, MI 
9-0626.

TWO FAMILY duplex, 7-7, two fur. 
nscea, city water and sewer, very 
good investment, askitw only 
312,500. Discoc Agency, Kn 9-0626.

CHOICE AREA—38o' Porter St. 8 
bedrooma, 114 bath*, large living 
room, fli^ ls ce , sunporch, ga-
rage, shade trees, immediate oc-
cupancy, $21,700. Ken Oatriiisky, 
Realtor, MI 8-5159.

BOLTON—5>4 room immaculate 
ranch, 200x400 lot, basement ga-
rage, plenW of shade trees. Will 
c6-brokc. Fred Murphy, Broker, 
MI i3-4054.
______&..-------------------------------------------------- ------------

BOLTON—Brookfield Rd. Lovely 4 
room TSneh, 44 acre lot, garage,, 
cellar, oil heat, plastered walls, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, plus 
finished heated room. In basement, 
$13,500. CaU 9-6270: .

NORMAN STREET—B-lone lot
sultaMe for 2-famiIy dwelling 
Charlss PonticelU Aigsney, MI

M id Court at Wapplnc, 
o|i ihR doth d«y  of July,

le Complaint Slated x 
At Selectmen's Meeting

In Mid DUtfict 
ly. 1M3 Ht d:S0’̂ 

o clock in (he afiRrnooa. and that; 
juhlic notIcR hR fivRn to all pRraoM 
ntRrRRiRd In Mid RstaiR to appRar. If 

thR>* ERR cau#R. and bR hRard therRon. 
by publUhInf a copy of thla order in 
a HRWtpapRr havlnf a circuiatloo In 
paid ProbaiR Diatrict, and by aendtnc 
a like copy of Mtd order by cRrtlflRO 
mail. poatagR prepaid. addreMed to 
each of (he fd lo w l^  aam^d. peraoni. 
all on or before the tlh da.v o i July. 
1M2. and return make to the court -m  
the notice firen. Pearl (vacnon. Guard-
ian Ad Litem for Herle Lynn OadBon. 
Wappinjr. Conn.

CRrllned from record,
HELAK A. HIET. Clerk.

GLASTONBURY —125x296 city 
water available, $2,800. MI 6-7819.

TB24 ACRES cleared state road, 
$2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lota 
with water, Notch, $2,900. PI 
2-9090.

SUBURBAN—200x600 feet. Call 
after 6 . MI •-2928.-/

Resort Propertv For Sale 74

COVENTRY LAKE—2 beautiful 
lakeside cottages, one *t $7,500, 
on* St $8,900. Good financing 
avalUbie. CaU Ml 3-6930.

LAKESHORE LOTS. Fitz William, 
N. H. Waterfront lots on pictures-
que lake approximately 2i;4 hours 
from Hartford. Join other people 
already building. Mt '4-1138.

COVENTRY—4 room cottage un-
finished, large wooded lot. Make 
offer. Looking for quick sale. 
528-445$.

Saburbgn For Sale 75

COLUMBIA LAKE— Year 'round 
home, oil hot sir heat, fireplace, 
storm windows, insulated, large 
screened and glassed porch, 
$9,900. Owner, AC 8-3627.

VERNON $18,400
TERRIFIC BUT ..  Custom 

Ranch. Living room flreplaca. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Den or 
ditiing room. Utrge b^room s. 
Garage. Paneled recreation 
room with bar. Call today. Mrs. 
Hunter. MI 9-8695, MI 9-6306, 
TR 5-66U;

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St„ Manchester 

ka'9-5306

TOLLAND—New home* reduced for 
Miort time. $12,990 ranch now 
$11,990; $13,290 Cape now $12,290. 
Hurry, only four a’vailable 10% 
down required. Joseph Barth, 
BrMcer. MI 9-0320. ,

FORD STREE7T—3 bedroom house, 
ideal for small family, $lS,500i Jo- 
aeph Barth, Broker, MI *-032^, -

PORTER St.—t« r g e  colonial home, 
f ' bedrooms, 244 botba, 2-cor 
rogo, largo londoeaped j 
Shown by amxitatment. Morion B. 

fteoltcRoborUon, eoltor. M l S-gMi.

$2,100 ASSUMES mortgage, $ room 
ranch, garage, booemeAt, . near 
bus, MS,500. Carlton W, HutcMBS, 
M l 9-S132.

.-1

EXCELUCNT location for pizsa
rogtoui^t, oto. 261 N, Mata. MI

BOLTON CENTER

.A "bungoloW-nuildi'' styled 
home ..  one With a  lot of 
charm in a nic# kotting. Plenty 
Of living apace three bed-
rooma, livtag room den, din-
ing. room, kltcben with dinette, 
another aOSirtag room. Ttoo cor 
garage, a  omall bom  and 
100x400 lot with plenty of 

. tree*;'

T. J. CROCKETT, REALTOR 
7 MI 8-1577

MANCHESTER-:? room spUt level, 
144 batlto. rec room, garage, jsov- 
ered pot^ . half acre of parklike 
grounds, m y e s  Agency. MI 8-480$.

STARKWEATHER FT, — Excep- 
tienal older home, S room s,. mod- 
eniiied, 214,500. JoSOph Barth. 
BrOkor. M l MMS.

DRASTICALLY reduced —6 room 
modem ranch with car port in 
parklike setting. Center hall, 144 
baths, rec room finished to per-
fection. Small down payment will 
assume mortgage. Do not hesitate 
to inspect this choice listing to-
day Beechler-Smith, Realtors. MI 
1 8̂952, MI 3-6813, Ml 9-1308.

FIVE ROGMS, nice lot, $9,000. 
20% down required. Owner, MI 
9-$6t0. ’ '_________

FALKNOR DR.—Beautiful 6 room' 
'Cape Cod. 2 unfinished, large 
kitchen, fireplace, full cellar, hot 
water oil heat, beautiful large lot 
with trees, one car garage, eity 
water and aewers,hear new Cath-
olic High School. Be sure to see 
this clean home, only $16,900 and 
$ l ,(m  down. Manchester Realty 
Co.. Ted Goodchlld, MI 8-0000, 
MI 3-4348.

BOLTON—Seven-room Ranch on 
six wopded acre's. Two-car base-
ment garage. Exetotont Itototion, 
near the school.-Top value at only 
$16,Zoo. T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-l$77. ________  .

VERNON—TTiree bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Qiiiei location on 
dead end road. Ideal for children. 
Priced well below Mpraisal. 
Choice of financing. LOot house on. 

' rigbl cm Huhlord Ur. MI 'tdiM i

DARTMOUTH ksighta—For th#
discriminating : buyer, 7 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 2 
fireplaces, laundry room, city 
utilities, extra to n e  lot, immedi-
ate occupancy Charlaa Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

MODERN 5-5 duplex, custom 
quality throughout, $> bedrooms 
each aide, - 2 heating systems, in 
the center of town. Ihccellant fi-
nancing svalisble. Bsecbler- 
Smlth, Realtors, MI 9-8662, MI 
9-1306, MI 3-6813.

BOWERS SCHOOL a n a -  5>4 room 
ranch, tailt-ta Stdvs, oven and 
dishwasher, large combtaation 
porch ta bock, nice yard with 

' shads trees, fu llbasem ent, gS- 
ragS, sewers, sidewalks, walking 
dlMance to eismsntory. Junior and 
high schools, many extras. Can 
owner, MI 9-6960.

ELLINGTON RANCH located on 
htntop (sweeping visw), flrspiace 
ta living room, Ibvely worm 
cotocs, hardwood S oon , ote.,i 2 
deluxa hodrooms, tun dtatagirpom 
and a dream Utdiea HfiUi urtak- 
fast nook, canter hall entrance} at-
tached garage, many , mcfiwa, 
aluminum ownings; G.E. heat. 
A pleasant walk to shopping, etc. 
Owner he* already purchased and 
n e ^ .  to sell. Price 616,600. 
286-8776, reoidaMiO' M l $-Sm . 606- 
66a Ro o Mf  Co .

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION  / 

Ten persons w en  fined in the 
Manchester session at CM uit 
Court 12 this morning afler/being 
found guilty by Judge /Ssarles 
Dearington. /

They a n  Clarence it/  Bromley, 
27, o f Fabyan, near Putnam, fail-
ure to secun  a load^ on a truck. 
$26; Richard M. Carrier. 18, of 649 
W. - Middle T p k e / following too 
closely, $25; Victor J. Ooatanzo. 21, 
Bolton, failure to carry ngistra- 
tlon, $8; Stanley Foroatoski, 19, 
no certain address, intoxication. 
$18; Norma F. Grondln. 21 Angel- 
8t.. keeping an tinlicehsed dog, 
$10; Clifford HUtaon, 17, Thomp- 
sonvilto, reckless driving, $38; Jo-
seph 'Li. Stevenson.; 19. of New 
Cto^e, P*.. speeding, 335; Carl | 
Summers. 53. of Buckiand PI., $15. j" 

In companion cases, Carol Di- 
Fslco, 18, of East Hartford, was 
fined $15 for Intoxication, and 
Ronald U  Pinney, 18, of 15 Earl 
St., wk* fined $15 for procuring li-
quor for -a minor.

The cases of Iren* C. Braztn- 
sky, 29. o f 11 Lawton Rd- 
Robert J. UndeiT^8&, 17, of 147 
W. Center St- noUed by
Proaecutor QedMir'GonRy.

kias B r a z i n g  was charged 
with failure carry her license 
and with kMroper backing. She 
started aif^utomobile while wait-
ing for her escort to return. It 
backed Into another car in a pstrk- 
tag lot. doing miner damage. Gor- 
aky oaid there was no indication 
of intent to drive.

Underwood was charged with 
breach of peace.
-. George Prigmorej of West Spring- 
firid, Maao., foiled to appear in 
Court and forfeited lOt $25 bond. He 
was charged With pessing ofi a 
eurve. r

The following cooes were con-
tinued: I

Laura B,̂  Mlodzinski, 41, o t M 
D(>v*r Rd.. non-support, to; Aug. 
11 for a tu ^  by the family rela-
tion* flfflcsr.

Jobh S. Spitko, 52, of 152 Charter 
Oak St., obtaining money under 
fOtoe protenaee, to. July 26 tor court 
trial.

Isabel M. Spitko, 151 Charter 
Oak hi., to July 26 for court teiol 
on a charge of- driving on unregis-
tered motor vehicle.

Peter W. Vance, 22. of Glastonr 
bury, for piss to a  ohOrge of oper-
ating a motor v ^ c l#  whlla hto 
Meswoo www. i Ksr auspantonn.

Session Ends 
At Day Camp

The first two-week sees! on of 
Comp Merrie-Wood, the Girl Scout 
day camp for girls from.Manchss- 
ter and Bolton, ended tost night 
with, a program for parents and 
friends of th* campers. The them* 
of^ th* evening was “Our Golden 
If M r— th* 50th Anniversary of 
Girl Scouting." Mistress ofj., cars- 
moniM was Mary Ellen HolvorSen.

Preceding th* program, Mch of 
the five unite held on  open house 
at which campers demonstrated 
various sctlvitiM and skills. 
BrowniM in Unit 1, led by Mrq. El-
liot Newcomb and Mrs. HoioLcI 
Woreham, exhibited a collsction of 
butterflies which or* to be prs- 
sented to Lutz Junior Museum. 
Girls also demonstrated th* us* of 
Jack knives and oxplained other 
basic skills of comping.

In Unit 2, with Mias Jane Mal- 
lett, Mrs. ElMnor Potter and Mrs. 
Maurice Pose as iMdera, girls built 
a  campfire and made "Lota mores" 
for their parents.

Fly-up. Intermediates invited 
theil- perente and friends to a  tM  
house to share sassafras tM, New 
Jersey tM, hemlock tM and sumac 
tea. all made from wild plants dur-
ing the session. Leaders o f this unit 
were Mrs. Charles Kelley and Mrs. 
Anton Latawic.

Unit 5, members with Mrs. Ev-
erett Kelsey, Mr*. Glen MIrtI and 
Mr*. Robert Splllane aa leaders, 
entertained their visitors with 
demonatrsUons of camperaft 
skills.

More than 100 girls participated 
in the final night's program. The 
program aides, with Mr*. Spillsne 
in charge, presented s  comparison 
b f activities in a troop SO yean  sg< 
and today. Unit 1 campers 
“ Oh, Susanna!” and danced /the 
“ Skip to H y Lou." Sons of/ t h e  
counselors presented a p la^  with 
the narrative done by ^ u l  Ar- 
carpio. Joe Kelly accompanied sev-
eral o f the units wiUybiS guitar. 
"Our Heritage in U\m c " was pre-
sented by Unit 3 cam era  who wer* 
completing thS ^ in stre l badge, 
and Unit 4 g irls/M «g s  song writ-
ten by Mrs. Calvin Muldoon and 
her daughte^  Kathy. They also 
demonstra'tM camperaft s k i l l s  
learned 50 /yean  ago such as sig-
naling M d first aid and others 
more qdnunoiUy used today,/

ir couselprs who assisted at 
esnm this past session were Mrs. 
G ./R . DeCampos and Mrs. Robert 

Senior Scouts who acted as
irogram aides were Sharon Lsraia, 

Pamela Oove.v, Ann Zatkowski, 
Marilyn Use. Cathy Muldoon, Car-
ol Oleksiw, Shirley Dunn, Ellen 
Fredrickson, Pst Hogan, J a g s  
. Wagner, Ruth Schiebenpflug. parol 
Ann Gryk. and Patricia Mitchell.

Miss Json Campbell is director 
of C?amp Uerrie-Wood, assisted by 
Mrs. H. J. McKinney. The jMcond 
session started today. Application* 
are still being' accepted for the 
third session, July 23 to Aug. 8.

A  pstition Mr:
arill be presented t^SVeriion select-
men tomorrow night, Charging 
that a refuse dispossKbutiness is 
being conducted on Center Rd. 
that it is in violation of th* zoning 
rsgulations.

Signers of the petition wlU also 
claim that the waste and garbage 
stored in s  tnick owned by 
Everett Collins Sanitation Ser 
center* Rd.. constitutes s nu'isanc' 
and creates a hazard to ths health 
and general welfare of .the com-
munity;

The refuse diiiposal service was 
the subject of earlier complaints 
which resulted in a visit to the. site 
by health authorities.

Tomorrow’s . petition, and other ___
related complaints. to be delivered | garet 
verbally, will bs presented to th e : Brook; Mm' 
selectmen by s  committee of three' 
or four area residents,

d w rter  Heartag* Set 
• Pu.blic hearings on proposed re-
visions to the Rockrille City char-
ter will be held by the City O isrter 
Revision Commission on July 19.

A  special meeting of the City 
Council to study the changes is 
being contemplated by July 24.
Following this, the council will 
hold its public hMring on July 30.

Th* suggested change* deal 
with reorganization o f the police 
department, creation of a combin-
ed park and recrMtlon commission 
containing a sub-unit to be called 
th* swiAuning pool commission, 
and giving tenurs to city em- 
ptoysa.

Final council approval could 
com* ta August.

Roekrille PeUos News
Marie Louis* Kenslor 37, o f 

Windsor Locks, was picksd up on a 
warrant at her home Friday eve-
ning and charged with th* fraudu-
lent issue of s  $25 check at a Rock-
ville auperinarket ta March. She 
poeted a $100 bond pending dis- 
poeltkm of her ease in Rockville 
aesoion of Circuit Court 12 on July 
24. Patroimim Robert Schlkiquist 
was the- arresting officer.

On Sunday, a car-driven by Elsie 
Lens, 57, o f 66 Dsvis St., knocked 
over a stop sign and damaged 
hedgM in an accident near the in-
tersection o t McLean and Ham-
mond Ste. Supernumerary Carl 
Pfelfar reported th* brakes failed 
as the Itons car hMded. down the 
hill on Hammond SL TTie car final- 
ty otopped after the handbrake 
was applied. Damage to th* atito 
was slight.

Bond Posted
A second $500 bond in the tost 

few days has been posted by H eno'
Forond, 24, o f Dobson Av^, Ver-
non, this Urn* stemming fedm a rs- 
ported tussle and su b ^ u sn t ar-
rest by Vernon police ph Saturday 
at 1 a. m.

Forand, stoppet^whlle he was 
driving on Rt. W  near the Man-
chester town m a  by Constablse 
Carl Fredericluon and R o b e r t  
Zonghetti, wOs charged with driv-
ing while imder th* influences of 
liquor toM ch of peace, and re-
sisting^rrest.

H s /^ t s d  sjSOO bond, pendiM- 
ranee in Rockvtil* session, w  

uit Court on July 24. Anptoer 
' bond was postetl.by Fbrond 

'sorlisr this moath after lie/was ar-
rested and charged .Witti theift o f 
a  watch. HS will bs/'prssented in 
court on tk* theft^ehorg* on July 
17.

Bruah FIm
All three ctonpsnies in th* Ver-

non Fire District were summoned 
to Montouk Dr., Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. for a brush AM- which burned 
about a half aeia of land.

PloygreoM  Opeo*
Today marks the opening o f a 

four-week period of playground 
activUies at Vernon Elementary 
Skliool..

The seasions will be held Mon-
day through Friday from 10 ami. 
to  noon and 12;80 to 2:30 pjn.
Children Who Were In kimlergar- 
ton during the' past year throuj^
12 years .ate eli^ble to enroll. -

Ralph'Schumey, director of the 
program being sponsored by the 
Veto ion Recreation Cbmmlasion,
'Mid there will be a supervised 
hmeh program from noon to 12:30.

Children wishing milk with 
their hmehes may order it on Mon- 

.day su'd will ba able to have milk 

.starting Tueisday at six cento a 
bottle.

Playground''hhtivitie* will be 
mperviaad' by sgehumey, Harold 
G4^gnon. Rieltuxl -Symonds, ao-

namer4 sistant di’rector,..’Fli*ron Puto and 
Cynthia Cyrkiewlcz.

Barbecue Slated
A  chicken barbecue and garden- 

party will be held July 15 at tha 
Elks''Borne. N. Park S L .'by  the 
Rockville Emblem Club. .Tickets 
are available. from any member of 
the clubK ^e affair to open to Uia 
public.

A social liotw from 4 to 5 pJn. 
will precede the. barbecue which 

ns St 5:80. 'Tbe» will be danc- 
from 5 to closing 

Hospital N'<
imitted ' Friday: MrsNkbnma 

Skalhto, 160 Prospect St.; 
BlizabMh Sherman, 27 Cottage! 
David Wpisine, 90 Grand Ave. 

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mar- 
; CTiurch St., Broad 
Adeline Lennon, Sim- 

rise Dr.; Fes'ley Luginbuhl, Lower 
Butcher Rd., ^ lin g to n : J e f f r y  
Holmea, Reed nd.; Tolland; Uonel 
Jenelle. Ann Dn. Tolland; Mrs. 
Mary Hartenatem\l38 Union St.; 
Kathryn Lindsay. M  Harris St., 
Glastonbury; Alice Itovilonto, Rusr 
sell Dr.. Tolland.

Discharged Friday; Edward Mc-
Cann, 32 Highland Ave., Brood 
Brook; Conrad Meintire, .Webster 
Rd., ElUngton: Mrs. Myrtle Judge, 
Coventry; Romeo Gabriele, Regal 
Rd., Tolland; Percy Baker. 98 Tal- 
cott Ave.; Mrs. Emma Skalnik, 160 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Lorraine Jones 
and son, 14 Bast St.; Mrs. Carol' 
Bartlett and daughter, Taicott- 
 vllle Rd.. Vernon.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. EU»- 
abeth Loos, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
C!bnceUa AMtte, St. xAnthony's 
Convalescent Hbme, Elm flU; Mrs. 
Carol <3ott and son, 88 Viltog* SL; 
Mrs. Minnie Dsvis, Fox Hill-Dr.

Discharged Sunday: Ernest G$r- 
ber, 1 Terrace Dr.; David Voioine. 
90 Grand Ave.; UrbOn Guertln, 49 
Brooklyn St.; Mrs. Mary Kullch. 
S3 Windemere Ave.;.Andrew Trail, 
8 Strong Ave.

Birth Friday: A  dsughtsr to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gsell, Kingsbury 
Ave.

Births Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith PhUbrick, 6 
Woodland S t ;  a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Cyr, Washington 
St. Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bemi* Graham, 67 Proopact 
St.

Wanted: Newsboy er newsgirl In 
Regan Rd.-Mary Lane area. Call 
The Herald’s Circulation depart-^' 
ment, MlfcheU 3-2711.

Vernon news to bandied k g  Tlw
Herald'* Rockville Bureon. i  West 
Mata St., telephone TBetoont 8-SlM 
er MItohSlI 9k797.

Enrollment Rises 
At Summer SchcM^

X ’,

app

Despite the severely curtailed 
progrsnK enrollment ta^-th* 19$2 
Manchtister Summer School to 
higher than ever hofore, accord-
ing to figures ptoporsd by Itob- 

’tot J. Nearlne, summer school di-
rector.

A  total o f 319 secondary atu- 
dente are enrolled in makeup, rn- 
view, or grade-raising eounes, 
compared to 200 In 1961. Tha ele-
mentary development reading pro-
gram for Grades 2 through 6 has 
248 pupils, comparsd to 222 lost 
summer. There are 44 students on- 
rolled In secondary reading im-
provement courses, compared to 
38 last year.

Ehccept for the general biology' 
course, which dropped in enroll- / 
ment by'three pupils to  11', en rol-
ment Increases or* noted ta ovary 
course os follows:

Math 7. 41 this year, eomporod 
to 10 tost, year when oombtaod 
with Moth 8; Math 8, Z l; EngUsb 
for Grades 7 and 8. 17 to  10: 
French I, 34 t o '5 ; Spanish I, U ' 
to 12; English I. 55 to 38/

Also, B ^ lish  H, 27 to/23: Eng-
lish m ,  23 compared to 18 when 
oomiMn^ with BngUsK IV  lost 
year; Itogiish IV, 14/ A lgetea 1. 
79 to 44; Algebra /U. 15 to 12: 
Math 1 and Buslnesa Math, 21 to 
21.  

When It,allocated its 1062-63 
school budgst qntei fb* booird O  
sducatton chose to  reduce the sum-
mer school budget from. $20,000 to 
$12,000, the some flgute os last 
year. One-bolf o f the 30 expect-
ed teachers were eliminated, and 
15 courses were cut from tha pro-
gram os a resulL

THE FOLLOWING STORES

W ED N ESD AY
During July and August

R  f

M.ISH H ARD W ARI C O . 
RARRETt fLU M M N G  SUPPLY C O . 

I .  A . JOH N SON  PAM T C O . 

L A R K 'S  NARDWAI^I. INC. 

MANCHESTER PLUMIINO A  SUPPLY

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
PAINT C O .

C . J. MORRISON PARIT mM 
WALLPAPER C O .

PAUL'S PAINT m M  W ALLPAPfR V 
SUPPLY i

A .
I ^
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. i coraitts Virraio
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•ut Town
; (South
■KMiaor a Va 
A lly  1$ to 37

■t' Caiurdi 
Oiurch Sidiool 
> to 11:30 a.m., 

Monday through 'Friday, at the 
dhyrch. Regiatratlonax^II be he* 
i^ t e d  at ' the church ^ ic e .

. *'Hoee Oo. 8, Town Fire 6epart- 
lient, will meet tomorrow at- 8 
p.m. at the firehouae on Spruce ^  
f e e  meeting waa postponed from 

'A lly  S.

Martha Circle, Ehnanuel Luther-
an Church, will meet Wednesday 
1^  10 am. for sewing. Members 

. are reminded to bring lunch. Cof- 
will be served. I

• 7—> The Army-Navy Auxiliary will
i^naor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse.

Members Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Labanon, will meet 
homorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
8t., to conduct a memorial service 
tor the late Louis Custer, a mem-
ber of the organization.
• .

! Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, will have a cookout' tomor-
row at 6 p.m. at the “Bell-Sam" 
cottage of Mrs. Samnel Schors, 
Crystal Rd., Cryttal Lake. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring place 
Settings, and articles for a cup 
auction.

' Manchester Lodge o l Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 

\ A e  Masonic Temple. Members will 
proceed to Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to conduct a Masonic 
Menmr^ Service at 7:30 for the 
late Loihs H. Cpster.

I Robert 6.\ Barrett, photogra- 
]^er ’s mate nhrt class, UA. Navy, 
son of Mr. and M n. C. J. Barrett, 
38 ML Nebo PI., ls^^|ervlng aboard 
the seaplane tender.xUSS Curri- 

' tuck, wUch returned t^-^an Diego, 
Calif., recently after six weeks in 
the Aleutian Islands w a t e i^

B a rry Says Koters Ifia  KOI 
O dd-

The town’s Mectorata wHl. da-fvotan  w o ^  gp\o  tha polls on an 
at the'-proposed change of toAm off-year.’* \

“  ..........  board o ' "
to 'apprava 
o f ' ^  Chi 
iotk. Mayor

PScecutive board members of Hw 
Junior Century Club of Manche^ 
ter will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Allans SchuberL 
17 Carmen Rd. Od-hostess will be 
Mrs. Norman Bartlett.

Miss Prances OpiUach, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Opalach, 
296 Ferguson Rd., was graduated 
recently from ML SL Joseph Acad-
emy, West HartfMdi She wUl at-
tend SL Joseph’s College, West 
Hartford, in the faU.

f e a t ___-------------------- - -- i
elections f r o m  evm-numbered 
years to odd-numbered years, pre-
dicted Atty. David B any t o f^ ,  

Barry, who was the chairman of 
a Democratic Town Committee 
^boommittee which studied the 

apd MSb was a member of 
the Charter Revision Commisslan 
subcomlnittee which drafted the 
revision, said the electorate priU de-
feat the chaUM because.the IS.M0 
expense it w ^ d  entail would not 
be justified by dA improvement in 
town elections. . \

The study (by ^  Democratic 
subcommittee) of this proposal re-
vealed that there would be no 
benefit from a change to dff-year 
elections. The municipal elecUons 
coming as they do in October are 
little, i f  at all, influenced by the 
November state and national elec-
tions. so that any suggestfon of 
coattailing’ is unrealistic,”  he 

said.
"Furthermore, there is no rea-

son to believe that increased inter-
est in the voters would be aroused 
by having local Sections on the 
off-year.

Local issues and candidates are 
sufficiently publicised now to as-
sure that every voter is familiar 
with both.

‘On tl^  contrary, it could well 
be that a smaller percentage of

He said that at ttie board of dl- 
rSetors meeting to 'apprava the 
recommendatloBS o f' tte Charter 
Ravlaloib Qomihlsslon. Mayor Har-
old A. TiOkington said the 83,5()0 
to $3,000 e i^^ ted  ezpeiihe did 
not seem a suffibient reasmi td 'i^  
pose the diange. . ' . ' \

"As chalrman^of tkh coounitM 
that studied this matter,,! submit 
that this. expenditure ia'-the 
reason fOr bMng oppos<d.i'

“Tliree thousand dollars may be 
a small fraction of ^  total fiscal 
picture, but repeated small unnec' 
esaary expenditures ntooi^t up.' 
Another o f thesez-'amall’ 
the proposed assistant gen) 
manager at ah annual saUuy 
$11,000, Barry said.

"The tints has arrived when the 
concern o f the voters for their tax' 
dollar must be reflected In the ac' 
tions o f  the directors.

"Approval o f this proposal is not 
consistent with this responsibility.

" I f  there la a good reason for 
tbi« change, it has not been ad-
vanced. Fortunately, the. voters 
will have an opportunity to defeat 
this proposal at the poUa and pre-
vent a  needless expense to than.

"Any expense without good 
cause, regardless of sise, will cer-
tainly be defeated by an Informed 
electorate.'

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army win meet tonior- 
row at 3 p.m. in Junior HalL Re-
freshments win be served.

The name of Gordon Thomas 
Fuller was oihMed by the Man- 
aiester High School administration 
from the honor reU list std>mit- 
ted to The Herald laSt^week. Full-
er, son of Mr. and Bfiw CSiarles 
Fuller. 12 Pioneer C irc»K  should 
have been listed as a junior rer 
ceivlng*high honors for the fourth 
quarter of the academic year.

from Area 
>w Confab

Three members of Manchester 
Assembly, Order Of, Rainbow "for 
Girls, attended the Silpfeme Assem-
bly Jime 30 through NJuly • at 
the Oonrad HUtou Hotel, ̂ f^cago, 
ni \

*iliey were Mias Muriel E. t^m- 
bert of -Vernmi, worthy advisor 'Of 
Manchester AaaemMy and gra 
love of the Grand Assembly of Con-
necticut; Mrs. Charles Lambert, 
mother advisor, and Miss Mary 
Francoline,' drill leader.

Miss Lambert waa a qfwciai es-
cort in the presentation of a Con-
necticut State iiag ;lo Um Supreme 
Assembly. ’The flag will be ^aced 
in the International Temple of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, Mc- 
Alester. Okla.

Mias Mary Beebe, past worthy 
advisor of Glastonbury, accom-
panied the groi9 . They returned 
hooM yesterday.

l^ehool Boards W it t Appo in t 
N a th a n H id e  School P r i n e i j ^

by M

ytaecMa PtMlo

j^ngaged

Gibson Injured, 
Lashed by Wave

Ehnore T. Gibson, 49, o f 118 
Henry St., is recuperating in Man-
chester Memorial Hospital today 
from injuries he suffered when 
lashed by a breaker at Misquami- 
cut Beach in Westerly, R. I.

Gibson suffered a break in the 
e i^ th  vertebra o f the q>ine and a 
lacerated fondiead and nose which 
required 18 stitches.

, He is reported in good condition 
in the ho^ita l’s intermediaU care 
uniL

Last summer, Gibson underwoit 
open h w t  surgery at, Hartford 
Hospital, niade po^b le  by blood 
donations from many Manchester 
residents d u r ^  t}m critical blood 
MiOTtage in July.

Area Rotariai^ 
Meet in Coventry

Monbers o f Manchester Rotary 
Chib will meet with the Rotary 

o f Coventry at the Cove Res- 
t  in Oovoitry Wednesday at 

’The host club waa spon-
sored by Mandiester Rotary.

Gov. Dempsey and Law-
rence Fullerton of Springfield, 
Maas., past^^istrict governor of

>. engagement o f Mias Alice 
PhUlipO^ Bolton to Michael Mc- 
Ateer of Brooklyn, N. T., has been 
announced ^K jier brother and sis- 
ter-in-low, Mr.^and Mrs;' Caxitim 
PhiUips of HebrmL Rd,' Bolton. 
She is the daughtmNpf the late 
Carlton and Mrs. Elobiqr Phil- 
lips.

Her fiance is the son o f luvand 
Mrs. Matthew McAteer of 
lyn, N. y .

Mias PhUlips M a 1061 graduate 
of New Britain High School and 
is employed at Pratt and WhHney 
AirersdL division o f United A ir -
craft (%rp., EMat Hartford.

Mr. McAteer la a graduate of 
DeWitt Cninton High School, N.Y., 
and has served in the U.S; Army. 
He is a recruit at the P o l i c e  
Academy in New York City.

A  September wedding is plan-
ned.

The board of education Wednes-^ 
day wm appoint a  new priitcipal for 
Mathan Hale School from among 
three or four candidates for the 
poaltlaii, vacated last month by the 
reafgnatioii of Miss Hiddah A, But-
ler.

Members of the board will meet 
at'7:89 p.m. in the board room at 
Bennet Junior H A  School.

J i report on aUdetics, prepared 
Muchester High Sdiool Ptin- 

A. Raymond A. Rogers Jr., 
wfit supplement a report by direc-
tor of atUetica Thomae F. Kelley, 
tabled at the last board meetiiw. 
Asst. Supt.' of Schools' Ronald P. 
Scott will rqtoct on the physical 
fltnees program in town schools.

Information from the State De-
partment o f Education on proce-
dures fbr collecting tuition win be 
reported and discussed by SupL o f 
Sdiools William H. CUrtis.

The school board will weigh two 
requests from teachers to resign 
and <Hie fbr a  one-year leave, o f ab- 
sience. ’Hie board will also consider 
appointing four elementaiy teach-
ers and a  swltdiboard operator- 
clerk fbr the administration office. 

Also on the agenda are a letter

Rotary, will be guests at the iBn- 
ner meeting at which 13 R>tary 
clubs in' the area will be represent-
ed. Gov. Dempsey will attend a 
pageant in commemoration o f Cov-
entry’s 250th anniversary celebra 
tton after the dinner meeting.

There will be a round table meet-
ing tomorrow at 6:30 pjn. at Man-
chester Country' Club for members 
unable to attend the diimer meet-
ing'in Coventry.

LE C LE R C
FU NERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
33 Main Street, Manchester

from Dr. William Sandos, state 
commisslcmer of education,''about 
the accreditation of Manchestw 
High School, a letter from 'fbrmisr 
board member George Chaney 
about the recent reception tor re-
tired board members and taadMra; 
and committee reports.

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA N IN G
TEL. Ml 9. 1752

o r
Ml 3-5747

G a rn e r's
H r.KISN)Oi l) ST 

VVe (Jivo (in-cn Sl.un|w

DRY CLEANING
l Y  W E IG H T

M iN n n jH 1.95
- 2 5 c E A C H A D D m O N A L t l .

•  M O T H P R O O F  •  R O U G H  SPO T T IN G  

A U  W O R K  PR O F E SS IO N A LLY  D O N E

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
- 44 H A R R IS O N  S T . ^ !  9-77S3  

R R A N O H  STORE: 501 H AR TFO R D  RD.

    
  

  
   

afford |
a f)a c a t im ~

**We can go th is ye ar!'* is a typica l h a ppy sound he ard 
in thous a nds o f hom e s— when f amll i6s .discovar th a

D O U B LE
STAM PS
Every Wed.

Cnh MONIMy PAYMIKT tCHIDUU
Vm UW M 1 IS 1 U 6

f UmO 1 SOmO 1 Otrmlt Imrmo
$166 $ 6.72 B 7.27 bl0.06 $1&46
366 13.07114.18 119.74 36.55

19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
560 3aS3 33.61 47.SS 89.47
46# 3&41 39.74 56.48 106.80

r e p a irs , m e a ts , hote l, 
a nd mote l, sightse eing 
a nd fun . Borrow con . 
fidently f r o m  M F C  
wh ere you are tre a ted 
with f a irness and un �
d ers t a nding .

lAfm buuranee at 
group rata it  aoailabla 
on all loartt

M O T T S
.SU P E R  

M A R K E T S

Sale Prices 
Effi

T u e t s a a i i ^ f e d .
 

N C H M in  B H O m iM  PAR KAM
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd H o o t— MHchall 3-2738 
I mr: 1$ li i  InL, Tan. Hmr.— 111> I WmL, M,

1/ i'S U P H O L S T E R IN G
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAM Wia RE-UPHOLSTER 
A SOFA aad 2 CHAIRS

F O R  $ 1
oaiY

FLOS
FABBIO

S U P C O V E R S . C w to m  M odo  
G n o w t — d  to  Fit.

S o fa  end 2  C h a in  $29, p Im  fab ric

SAM'S Upholstering
T ELEPH O N E  MI 3-5083 or 242-2378 ' ‘

CLEANING
s n c i A L

Good the Entire 
Week.

Jn ly9tiira l4

$1.95
Value *L29

. Most o f your hats are made of fur—and moths will 

•ttadt them if they are not cleaned. . .Qnr New  S y ^  

tern promises that your hat will be ready on date 

,qMdfied! . ' ' y

•  W K QIVE OBICEN fTTAMPS •

\ ,*THOB n V iU B O ra —SECOND TO NONE" .

wbuSE &. HALE.
I$HDE REP AIRING SERVICE 

USB OTO OAK STBEET E N T B A N C B -^a  S-6US

s v ^ r s  P R E M IU M

BEEF
LIVER

HEAVY 
STEER lb .

S H O P -R ltE

BACON
HICKORY
SMOKED

lb. Tray Pack

I^OLilMIT!
NO COUPONS NEEDED!

aii EXTRA STAMP ITEMS PLAINLY 
MARKED THROUBHOUT STORE

WHO P OT TH E M i Y e S S t
■ W W "  oroddlng * » « " »  Junior. ^

** * "® * i^ * * i i i  colorful oxionslon In tho j a  
tIiMkful for ovory Hijno '* '* * *  ,jj^ (And Junior Hkos

” *^*^iIlo ira M e h forllioo ’^**®**‘ ^  Isn’t  thoro a room

" - T -  • s s r . r ,2 i.i— -  ®toIophonamMn.ThoSouin.  ̂ ,

'ii J ’ V ; ' V ■ ' •

Wb Rcberve The Bight 
To Limit OauiUtiMi

S A L E n t IC E S  

EFFECTIVE '  ' 

tU E S . an d  W E D .

- /

■.'.i '■ •

SI7 MilHILS tURNPIKEc EASt -
N E A R  THE G R ^ I  . ^

MANOHESTER
O P E N  N IG H T S  M O N D A Y  Uini SA T U R D A Y  HE 9
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